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T he K elow na  Courier
V O L U M E  38
iiilli-ii " C o lu m b ia , T l iu r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  \ 8 t 11,
II N U M B E R  21
Vegetable Board
Members Returned 
A t  Annual Session
JAPANESE
PLEDGE
LOYALTY
Kelowna District Provided Army 
With Five Armored Cars in Nov. 
But Committee Gives Warning
SHOWS VERNON 
GROWTH
In te rio r  G row ers at K elowna M eeting Re-elect Thos. 
W ilk inson  and R. B. H om ersham  to  Im p o rtan t 
P o sts— L. R. Stephens is Shipper Nom inee F o r 
T h ird  P lace on B oard—Increase  in  B o a rd s  Busi­
ness D uring Year— D elegates D em and E lim ina­
tion  of Pheasants
One Hundred And .Thirty 
Heads of Families Pledge 
Fidelity to Canada And Ex­
press Regret For War
Five Thousand and Ninety- 
Nine is Official Figure— 
Forty-five Grejjter Than Ke­
lowna
A deleguUoii ot local Japanese 
heudi^ by Kev. Y. Yoshioka. accom­
panied by F. V. Kaboyou, S. Tomiye 
and 1C. Shirai, appeared before Act­
ing Mayor O. L. Jones in the Coun­
cil chamber on Monday, December 
12, ut 0.30 u.rn.
The purjxise of the delegation 
was the presentation of a resolution 
affirming the loyalty of the Japan­
ese residents and the document was 
signed by 130 heads of Japanese
Com m ittee C hairm an P o in ts O ut T h a t Novernber 
T o ta l of Seven T housand, N ine H undred  And 
F orty -F our D ollars Included H igh  P ercen tage of 
Casual P urchases and U nless P urchasers of These
Become R egular W ar S a v e p  K elow na W ill F ail ^ r h y  and Sal-
To Provide A rm y W ith  N ecessary C ars E ach population
M onth
Kelowna May Have 
Mock Air Attack 
In Early January
MOST PLACES DOWN
Losses
vide, of K a m lo o p s , by th e  In te r io r  v e g e ta b le  g ro w e rs  on  l u  - uving in Kelowna and
lay  la s t, i:)ecciTiI)er 16th, to  a c t  a s  p ro d u c e r-m e m lie rs  ()t t  ic Kelowna district, and read as
H O S . W ilk in so n , of K e lo w n a , a n d  R. B. H o m e rsh a m , K a in  
■ool)s, w ere  e lec ted  in a th re e -w a y  e o n te s t  o v e r  B .^ L o d
w ici
In fe r io r  V egetab le  M arketing Board for the com ing year. TJic
tw o  m e m b e rs  e lec ted  have  se rv e d  in  a  cTnTty wish to express our deep re-
th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs  and  b o th  rece iv ed  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  m a jo r i ty  o  gr^ ta t the slate of w ar existing bc- 
th e  th ird  n o m in ee , L odw ick , of K a m lo o p s . L . IL b te p n e n s , lyc- Canada and Japan and each
lo w n a , w r.o  is ll.c  a p p o in te e  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  F ^ tle ra te d  S ln p - ^  h e r^ U h  a loyal
p e rs  A sso c ia tio n , will lie n am ed  
V e g e ta b le  B oard .
IN th e  m o n th  of N o v e m b e r  th e  p eo p le  of' Ive low na an d  the  s u rro u n d in g  d is t r ic t  loaned  to  tlie  C am id ian  G o v e rn m e n t 
$7 944 th ro u g h  in v e s tm e n t in W a r  Saving.s C e r tilic a te s , th e  ivc- 
lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  W a r  .Savings C o m in itte e  a n n o u n c e d  th is  
the w eek . N o v e m b e r w as  th e  firs t m o n th  w h ic h  K e lo w n a  s e t  to
tol- purcdiase five b litz  b u g g ie s , w h ich  is th e  new  n io n t i ^  ngurcs are not yi;i, uv«i.un,.v..
lows: “We, the undersigned Jap- p-iyc, |,y  O tta w a  to  th is  d is tr ic t. I h e  five a rm o re d  c a rs  o r  o u iz  K„,nloops, where the released ng- 
ancse residents'of Kelowna and vi- ,.y.. y i lu c d  a t  $7,500, so  th e  o b jec tiv e  w a s  e x c ee d e d  m  yryg show a considerable reductionn u g g its  a re  v.iiiiew s . » norvulation. the figures arc not
Vernon has been credited by the 
Dominion Uui'cau of Statistics with 
a population of 5.099, forty-five 
more than Kelowna, according to 
figures released on Tuesday.
The Kelowna figures were releas­
ed two weeks ago; tlie Penticton 
et a ailable  In
Air Raid P recautions O rganization  is P lanning  M ock 
A ir Raid Com plete W ith  Casualties, Burned 
Houses, Pow er Shortages, Com m unication In te r ­
ruptions—N ot Ju st A B lackout B ut a F u ll I^ e s s  
Rehearsal of E very th ing  T h a t Can H appen D ur­
ing an  A ir Raid A ttack— W ill Come as a Surprise 
as no Definite D ate W ill Be A nnounced H ouses 
to  be H it A nd Casualties W ill Be K now n 
Tw o or T hree M en— M ake Every E ffort to  H ave 
n _1 ...vf A o-'D Oror5inD:ifion and Individual sReal T est of .R .P. rganization  and Indivi 
P reparations
N o v em lje r by $400.
a s the third member of the
Mr. Wilkinson stated that the Ve­
getable Board had transacted an in­
creasingly large volume of business 
during the year. The expenses of 
the Vegetable Board had been great­
ly increased duo to the larger vol­
ume but the financial report showed 
a greater surplus than last year. Up 
to  the end of November the Vege­
table Board had done $460,000 worth 
of business with the coast alone in 
comparison with $185,000 last year, 
stated Mr. Wilkinson.
F. A. Lewis, board representative 
on the Canadian Council of Horti­
culture, outlined the purpose of the 
Council and the valuable assistance
SORORITY 
CHAPTER IS 
ORGANIZED
and good citizen of Canada.
"In presenting this pledge to the 
authorities of the City we shall be 
grateful if you and your fellow cit­
izens accept our fidelity and under­
stand our sincere attitude in the 
awkward position in which we find 
ourselves.’.’
Acting Mayor Jones in replying 
to the delegation stated that he had 
always found the members of the 
Japanese community law abiding 
and he fully realized the unpleasant 
position in which they were placed.
The Courier W ill  Be 
Published Tuesday 
Next W eek
III November, em ployees In the accepted and loud pro tests have 
city of Kelowna purchased 727 cer- b e e n j^ d e  to 1  m
Chief W *d e n  Urges Public Co-operation Now
tificatos by saving $3,816 through the railway town, it would seem
the salary 'deduction plan. Another that there must be sonic m istake in 
120 cerUficates were purchased the figures as ^-eportod two weeks 
4hroiif/h bank. olcd^GS ond 181, worth ogo.
$2 202, were bought through out- Since the outbreak of war, Vernon 
right pui-chases a t the banks or the has had the benefit of the famiUcs
p o ^  office or through sending the of the men permanenUy attached puibt « i r _ j __4^  nPfninincr nnnirf% 110 Manv
Ea r l y  in January Kelowna will probably have a mock air raid and not just a b)ackout, R. WhUlis, Chief Warden of 
the A.R.P., announced on Wednesday. Ihc mock air laid will 
be a full dress rehearsal and there will be no dchnitc warning
^  niT 1 r\c T?( sili  i  iiiuuWill Devote Much Of Its “  ” He pointed out to them  that the 
w t .5  to  Furthering War freedom they now enjoy in  Canada
would be denied in totalitarian 
Activities pountries.
/  -------- - A cting M ayor Jones concluded by
Follow ing a d inner_party  a t the assuring the delegation th a t he had
uouncii ana uic  ^ Tuesday even- every confidence that the Japanese
given g industry and ing December 9th, the British Co- ,Yould receive the benefit of British
. r r n w f iT o e r .  iCmbTa Kappa Chapter of Beta Sig- justice in the future as they had inm aintained L. F. Burrows as per 
m anent secretary a t Ottawa, Mr. 
Lewis stated, and he and the secre­
tary  were ready a t all times to serve 
the vegetable growers.
Subsequently the delegates passed 
a motion confirming the appoint­
m ent of F. A. Lewis as board repre­
sentative fo r the coming year and. 
In  addition, expressed the board’s 
appreciation of the work carried on 
by  L. F. Burrows, permanent sec­
retary  a t Ottawa. , ,
lu i   _ 
ma Phi was installed in an impress­
ive ritualistic ceremony conducted 
by Miss Edythe Burcham, In terna­
tional Field Executive, who organ­
ized the chapter for the Kelowna
,0iTls« ^
Beta Sigma Phi is the largest 
Greek letter society in existence to­
day In B. C. alone there are ten 
chapters, four at Vancouver, one 
each at Victoria, Nanaimo, Nelson 
and Trail.
the past.
PENTICTON
ELECTS COUNCIL
Against One Board
Bruce Cousins and H. S. Kenyon 
secured the twoi vacant seats on 
the Penticton Council in the voting
____  in the southern municipality on
Thfs sorOrity devotes a large part Saturday. R. J. McDougall was re- 
of its tim e to w ar activities. The elected as Reeve by acclamation. 
One of the main topics discussed members have already equipi^d an Cousins led the Poll.
X- fhp pontention ambulance and have purchased two votes, while Kenyon obtained 482.
pSt‘¥ o ™ £ l  ™  “
presumably located a t the coast i t  Cr_^s, executive board con- 341 votes, while his opponents,, Al-
anted put th a t  all the w t -  iw a^  ex^^  ^ ^  Alderman
before the^Ha^^^^^^ si^sts of. pre^^de^^^ 323
Miss M aureen Ken- 242, r e ^ c t iv e ly .
Miss May belle W. J. Moffatt, J. E. Fitzwater and
Attention is draw n of readers, 
advertisers, correspondents and 
newsboys that next week The 
Courier will be published Tues­
day morning at the regular hour 
instead of Thursday. I t  will re­
place The Courier Advertiser 
next week.
The change Is made necessary 
by the fact that Thursday is 
Christmas Day.
Advertisers should note that 
the Tuesday morning publica­
tion date places their advertise­
ments into the hands of the 
people of the Central Okanagan 
two days before Christmas Eve, 
just giving them an opportunity 
of reaching their customers with 
a last m inute message. Advertis­
ers are requested to co-operate 
by having their copy in by 
noon on Monday.
Correspondents should note 
the change of publication date 
and forward their copy accord­
ingly. .
Newsboys should arrange to 
cover their routes Tuesday mor­
ning while the Advertiser hoys 
will not be needed.
The same conditions will ap­
ply the  following w eek wheh 
The Courier will he published 
on Tuesday, December 30th.
purchased have ; ; i ; ; ; , r L ; r c .a r7 r e < i 'V h ro u g h . , w r e  f ig h te rs , .‘j i f
1028 certificates, representing an taken up residence there and, dur- J d is tr ic t  w a rd e n s , p u b lic  u t i l i t ie s  servicc.s a n d  th e
mcorac U. .ha  G avarn^ap . j-d  u a i  1 ,7 ,sa h o ld c rs  w H .! ,  g iv en  an
and
$6,964.
na
of Vernon’s population
in" the district surrounding Kelow- On the other hand,
certificates worth $164 were suffered rather than benefltted 
purchased on the salary deduction from the war, as rnany families and 
plan while 40 others, representing individuals have left to seek em- 
$188'were purchased by bank pled- ployment in w ar industries in the 
ges, and 53. representing $628, were larger centres. .
purchased casually. Thus the rural Also in the 1931 census toe Wood- 
areas purchased 126 certificates, lawn district was counted as part 
loaning $980 to the Government. of the city’s population. ’There are 
"While the local committee is some four to five hundred persons 
naturally pleased that the district living in this district and, while they 
■reached its new objective the first are outside the city limits, they are 
month, it is not unduly optimistic part of the Kelowna population to 
complacent,” R. P. MacLean, all intents and purposes, being ser-
jircpara tion .s  an d  
th in g .
organiz^ iBon will stand up under the real
Christmas Lights A re  
O kay A R P  Chief
Maintains
or
chairman of the Kelowna W ar Sav- ved by city light and w ater and
ings Committee, stated on Wednes
day.
streets. This year these persons are 
not included in Kelowna figures. 
Had this been done, the city figures 
would h av e ' shown approximately 
5,500. . ^
Since 1931 Armstrong has dropped 
from 989 to 966, the figures show.
nesses
ver had stated in evidence 
there was ho necessity for
that
two
vis; treasurer, 
nedy; secretaries.
K s . ” M 7 . " w i r S » ’poi‘7 e «  i& an  . and M is, Mayor _C. E. Soanlan ware eleoled
_4. ,,5+,,.1+ion in the Interior was activities convener, Mrs. L.th a t the situation in the Interior was 
vastly different to that a t the Coast .Kelly,
C. to itoe three vacant council seats, de­
program  convener. Miss Ey- feating N. W. McCannell and Frank
MOUNTIES ARREST 
FIRST JAPANESE
The cold tru th  is that toe com­
mittee recognizes that in toe No­
vember figures were several limit 
sales which w ill not be repeated in
subsequent months. .’The ‘casual ------  , , , « d<si
sales’ figure of over twenty-nine Chilliwack has increased from 2.461 
hundred dollars is much in excess to 3,618, and Enderby has d ro p ^ d  
of the average and reflects toe re- from- 555 to 524. Grand Forks has 
suits of the drive which was con- also dropped from  1,298 to 1,161, and 
ducted throughout November. Dur- M erritt has slipped from 1,295 to 916. 
ing that month many persons pur- Salmon Arm has also lost poptoa- 
chased certificates who had not done tibn, drifting from  830 down to 804, 
so for months previously, and it is while Prince George has gone from 
to be presumed that they •will per- 2,479 to 1,989. 
m it their conscience to lie dormant 
until they are stirred up again.
actually . needed is a
RITCH LETTER 
FILED UNREAD
keting of potatoes, so much so, toat ——^----- - r  ~  ’ J ,
it was commonly described as the 
“Potato Board’’ in press reports.
CHRISTMAS MUSICi t  dealt w ith a number of vegetables
and the business of marketing these . -----—
vegetables could not be adequately C h u rc h  W il l  H o ld
handled by a Coast Board, it was C hristm as C h o ra l Services 
pointed out, and the discussion cul- L^nristmas
m inated in  a resolution, moyed by
G. H. HilUard, of Kamloops, and . .  4, -------- -------- --------- . „  4 4 .
nassed unanimously, ‘‘that the dele-, Music in keeping w ith the spirit of jug an offer of $500 in settlement or
“W hat is .
steady, consistent purchasing stream; 
people to become regular w ar sav­
ers. The committee has had splen-
_____  _ did co-operation in the payroll de-
r T*r- £L- i j  duction plan from  both employeesM. Fujioka, of W m neld, Pick- employers. Many individuals
ed UD bv M ounties F o r M ak- have pledged themselves ^ so  to
A • TTi-. <?QTrOT>C tlirOUSh tuG
DIVING 
REMOVAL IRKS 
CITY COUNCIL
m g B oasts A bout Jap  bank  and honor pledge systems, but Problem  In  Ju risd ic tion  Is  L eft
tories there is a whole host of pereons jjj H ands of Special Com-
this
The local A.R.P. organization 
has no objection to exterior 
Christmas decorations, provided 
that they are on a  switch which 
can be turned off quickly.
This statement was made by 
Chief Warden R. W hillis on 
Weidnesday.
“I have been asked two or 
three times,” Mr. WhilHs stated, 
“ if it was advisable to  put np 
outside Christmas lights and 
other decorations. The AJI.P. 
has no objection whatsoever, as 
long as the lights can be easily 
switched off, should the need 
arise*
“Life m ust go on and Christ­
mas lights are a  p a rt ol our 
life today. We cannot le t every­
thing go by the board and the 
Christmas festivities ha.ve a de­
finite value in  building up  m or­
ale, I  would point out that the 
city has erected its lights. They
4»a.¥i be easily •switched off if this 
is necessary, and th e . in^v idual 
should be governed by the same
policy.”
“We feel that, if we arc going to 
go to the trouble of having a black­
out, we might better carry it one 
step further and have as complete 
a trial of our plans as is possible, 
Mr Whillis stated. “For this reason 
the mock raid is favored. It means 
that, instead of the city being just 
blacked out for an hour or two, 
every person in the city will have 
a definite part to play.
“For instance, certain persons will 
be designated as certain types 01 
casualties. No one but possibly my­
self and the Deputy Warden, Mr. 
Seath, and toe person concerned, 
will have any in.imation thm tnat 
parson will be a casualty. 
the mock raid he will indicate tm s 
and the nature of his supposed in­
jury. It will be up to the first aid 
men to carry through as best they
C hristm as 
on Sunday
Offer O f S ettlem ent F o r $500 
of B ack T axes Goes B ack to  
C om m ittee
M. Fujioka, of W i^ e ld , will_not ^Q^^gtence at saving even twenty- m ittee T o  R eport
brag about the victories of his flyg* cents a week,
try  or gloat over the attack at F ean  most cases. War Savings cer- 'The removal of the diving stand situated in Okanagan Lake opposite
REUEF BONUS 
FOR DECEMBER
When City Clerk Dunn started to 
read a  letter from  J. A. Ritch mak-
Harbor. At least not out in toe free tif i^ te ro V  stamp’s are not purchased
air of Winfield, because he has the g j  any objection or failure H ^ ^ t o n  was a g ^ ™ ^ -
doubtful distinctio-n o f ,b e in | toe realize toe W s s i t y .  I t  is, I be- ^nd A. W ^ H ^ R ^  w^^^^ n^
first Japanese resident in - “ If* lieve just through carelessness or. siaerea oy a ^  ^  .
ta te n  into custody by th .  a  da® ite plan. I t  the
Mr Whillis also stated toat the 
plans will include certain houses to 
be “bombed” and others to be set on 
fire by imaginary incendiary b o m l^  
The householders w ill have., no 
vance warning of this and it will be 
a real test of their preparations.
“A blackout is all very well,” Mr. 
Whillis said,“ but it does not really 
prove anythiiig. For instance, there 
are some who are planning to simp­
ly  tu rn  out their lights, should a 
tria l blackout be held.
^ ‘That is not toe idea a t all. If a , 
raid should come, it m ight last,fo r 
several hours and life m ust go on 
even during an a ir  raid. And some 
light is necessary. I t  is for this rea­
son toat we are urging every house­
holder to make their preparations 
now. They need not be elaborate or 
costly. One or two rooms in the 
house can be arranged and toe rM t
Fam ilies O n Relief G et $3.20 „b t used. Heavy paper can be made 
Bonus And, S ingle Cases into satisfactory blinds covering toe
$1.20
R.C.M.P.
S t in g ° V ^ \^ " S p S e 7 a n y ^ ^ ^  S t to  C i t y T ^ n r i ^ ^  a"tot S S k t o f  a n to th lt ^ X i t e l v  CoS I ot ”s u S u ? n t %  ^ritKlTofes: It is to'en hung on^lwo
his statements could hardly be cori
—_ -----  — -  ------ ^ ^  letter was read  from Mr. Simp-
housewife makes up her mind t^at to mo-ve the platform
whole window frame. One place has 
obtained heavy paper, cut i t  the
'• J '4.1. size of the windovr fram e out^de
Kv n i UH offering i u  A letter was received by the u u y  ; —^^aiid a t the t o p
M orm anon w ns,fccn «  permission was granted_^y the strengthened, it a  bit ty ltbU nm  te te
sets out to do so. she" will he sur- ing that a  ^ w todow lfram a A ^ath
the establishment of one board to  church  this coming Sunday, Dec. 21. night, he was stopped from  co,m
cover the operations in both areas.” joyoiis Christmas carols, solos and pieting the reading of the J it te r , „4j _ lovalty to Can- *^“{1 '■'^  “ "-Xui ‘“Ivida' fino an an- During discussion 01 t*— . -- -- -  — t .. „ ------- ---------  ,4
■.r ♦ M n..4.a,,r4>.r« carol anthems will be sung by the ^ h ich  was thereupon filed with toe stoued indi g y y _ ^  prised how quickly she fills an p tjjat although a special would b ^ a i d  for the memth q f ^ e  bottom of the paper to keep it
Vegetable Producers A group of carol singere will notation “ amount paid and period J^fp^^JoL ^is bm^g ^ I d  a t ord^r-in-council had been pa
E. H. .« .,C hah ter,.« I_N dU ».,,,,^^^^  enUhdnd ,n _ fu ll/ «  ? ” S ^ : ‘’S » . 2 t e 7 ^ o S d  c?m!S
moved a re'solutton that had been anX new rY rom  '7^  7.30 preced- ” 'a | 'p u t  back in committee, w here Vernon awa^^^
parsed a t  the district meeting at jng the regular evening service. it
Nelson reading as follows: “ That a Those''attending evening worship
registered producer shall be entit- a re  urged to be in their seats by 
led to vote on matters and stand as 7.00 p.m. to hear these refreshing
a  delegate in the same, way as a carols. .. .
registered owner.” In addition to the r e ^ l a r  services
Strong opposition to toe resolution there, will be the “White Gift’’ ser- 
was voiced by the majority of the. vice of the Sunday School at 2.30 
delegates present. It was pointed in  the church. At this ^service, toe 
out bv T hos. Wilkinson th a t in the children bring toys, food and cloth-
“This method is only, one of many.
a nVee isolated concentration camp. th rY and ly  income and be tlie 'take"^ ‘v r i lT a s S 'f iO  per cent' of toe cost The
;E?re“w a i % ? S u b t  in regard .0  ohm a..im p.l - n ,  J  done, ^  long ^
original Federal act producers were ing, w rapped in  white paper whichw _4.v*«+ 4?ni Viarnruarc th a t Willafforded voting privileges but that help to fill the hampers
Thirty-Seven Thousand Garments 
Have Been Shipped to Britain 
In Year By Bombed Britons
time the family would Jiave saved a ^stortio^^^^ ° f  those on provincial relief
little nest-egg and never have t h ^ J ^
It is simply a m atter of g S .  The. land in  question under H ANCER FROM
the lake was Crown land and the l / X l l l ’l J t i lw  1 
Crown’s title and rights, appertain­
ing thereto could not be over-ruled 
by toe order-in-council extending 
toe municipal limits. In other
nice
missed it. _ . .
making a policy ' and sticking to it.
‘Tf more families in  Kelowna and 
district would adopt that course, 
the armored cars would be purchas­
ed without any trouble each month
done at once. The preparations 
should be made and then, th ings 
will be ready, just in case.”
Mr. Whillis stated tha t if a mock 
_ _ _ _  . __ r « w ' r a i d  is held, there will be no defin-SNEAK THIEVES wam m g given. I t will m erely
r o t ^ V a S :  i,ad-aaU.ori.E h. granl.a pennl, for
the
under the present provincial scheme brighten many another home. ■There _  w  f i i W  W o r k -  rates bLTuse of’toe pub- Sie proposed'construction of a n^
franchise had always been will be no morning service of toe ^  p  F o r  T w o  W c e k s T o ^ G l V e  W o r k -
-------------- -------- * ers Rest And I ^ o v e  Lighting F a c i l i t i e s - N e x t . ^ * S  not ho  ^ “ ^a^of.
Yea?rObjective is Set a t  F i f t y  Thousand Gar- ta c k  .fooling th a t they have done
lim ited to  owners and that the pro­
vincial board was strongly opposed 
to  any change. ■ .
Delegates, speaking to the motion, 
stressed the fact that extension of 
the franchise to registered produc- 
would place a great deal oferspower in the hands of certain for-
Sunday School on Sunday.
On Thursday morning a t II 
o’clock, ai Christmas service will be 
held in the church.
•Fhe full programme for morning 
and evening services follows:— .
; Morning Worship 
(a) Christmas anthem— “There
merits—Organization Has Barik Balance of Two 
Hundred and Sixty-eight Dollars
As it is, this month we p u r c h a ^  the ®ity
‘^ Sur-eiy the w ar moving .into th? S?c°ko?t ^
their bit;
ended wth to e  ap- 
a committe com pri^d  ___
of Aldermen Parkinton, Pettigrew  prowlers duping the Christmas s^ea .^ 
and Ladd to  consider the m atter son,
be announced some day that a m ock 
—^ 4 , 4-1 raid may be expected after such
Lock Y our H ouse A nd C ar and such a date. ’That .wiU be the 
D u r in g  C hristm as R ush  Say only announcement. After that it 
DnlicA is up to the individu^.r-o iice  , “I would emphasize,” Mr. Whillis
Houstoolders should make sure stated, “that compliance with toe 
that thalr doors aro lockad c S ^ & a » . S
M aodoha.d .,0,  «  p ^ ^ h |^ o t
Pacific and causing blackouts on our g  - - - -  at a
^  coasts should be an additional ‘icitor and report back at a
or
incentive to provide the tools and date.
D
U R I N G  th e  p a s t y e a r  -C lo th in g  **eign elements •who were large pro- were shepherds.”—H. W; Jones, 
ducers bu t not property owners. (b) Contralto solo—^Mrs. H. Glenn
They would be afforded the op- —“The Mystic Star”—iBemard Ham-
portim ity of packing^the “ 'S S ' »-t5 c a ro i.a„u .em -"O h  u.ia, the |l ’S^^7r'the -pensX h a v e ANGLICANS
Christmas M om”- J .  Job. , b a n k  b a la n c e  a t  $268.98, H o n o ra ry  S e c r e t a r y -1. 0 .  G r m itn s T e  ^  Y t u B j c T M A S
7.00-7.30.—Carol smging■ by The Lawrence Avenue work room, which has been a gJARK CllKISlHl«3
3 7  3 W g a r m e n ts  earm ark ed  for th e  b o m b ed  p e o p le  o f  th e  many and Japan.' 
B r it ish  is T e s f D u r in g  th e  y e a r  th e  , o r g a n i z a t m n ^
of locals and of eventually gaining 
control of the board. Although it 
was adm itted tha t the present re­
striction worked a hardship on cer­
tain  substantial producers, yet it  
was felt that any attempt to endow 
the producers with voting privileg­
es would be manifestly unwise a t 
the present time, Mr. Wilkinson 
stated, and a vote being taken, the 
resolution was defeated.
Four B a ^ e t  Crate 
The m atter of four basket crates
.9S11B4S4E. "J .-.rurfe M he L a w re n c e  /w c iiu c  lhn. ------ -
Choristers.—(J). A Virgin Unspot- P o-rw^Hwill in d u s try  for the past twelve months, is
ted (with descant) <2 )^ to e  in, busy scene of g , D ec^ber 2 0 th and will not re-open - “
dear Angels—arr. by A. Whltdiead. b e in g  closed on S a tu rd a y , D e c em h er zuin, st. Michael and All Angels Ang-
(3) Long A go—Ada Kent. (4) Dear M o n d ay , January 5th. _  _ d-radn, » licaii church wiU hold three ser-
Nightingale, Awake.—arr. by A.
Whitehead. (5) A Carol of Happi- 
ness.--“Jam es Lyon. (6) Jesus, .the 
Christ is bom . (Appalachian carol)
SlLVm i WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
IS MARKED
la ter tachmeiit. The tem ptation of Christ; co-operate during
mas presents and purchases may be m ockrm a. that this
too much for certain light-fingered .‘ We
gentry who are always on the look- necessary as he peop
i T f t  S M H s o n  of the year for Kelowna are usually very co-opera-
poorly guarded articles in houses or 
automobiles.
live, but I do mention this to show 
Turn to  Page 12, Story 3
having
M r. and M rs. J . R; N ewsom  
E n terta in  F riends— G ifts of 
SUver .
(7) Shepherds, shake off your 
drowsy sleep (with descant).
7.30 Evening Worship, (a) Christ-
was discussed at length by the dele- a n th e m -“Hark, a thrilling
gates. Thos. Wilkinson urged the is sounding.”—E ric T h im a n .
m eeting to approve the discontinu- soprano solo, Mrs. Phyllis Tren- 
ahee of this type of receptacle on with—selected, (c) carol—“Carol, 
the grounds that it was outmoded o . Ye Angels.’’—W. H. Anderson, (d) 
and only used by B.C. growers,' He ggrol anthem—“Whence is that
pointed out that experience showed goodly frangrance.” (old French 
th a t lugs packed better and w ere ^gj-oi)—arr. by Kitson. '
being taken to give Vancouver gave toe group $7^w, a Christmas Day,
the workers a well-wmied rest and concert netted $3^25 and  a^b eau y  jjQly Comn.-.----- — ----- — - «
a thorough overhauUng demonstration, $28.25. The^ Elks g.gj^ twelve, and matins and upon the occasion*of the ira ilver ^ j  a„ggg on  A pples to  D ateo? t ^  m L ise s  and t L  installation donated $250 ahd^a white e l e p h a n L ^ , ,^  FP
n ew ^li^ ts  as wall aVa thorough sale brought in $H5.20, while a rug ,j^  Christmas Eve celebration (ff j ,  r  Newsom entertained a large
oLpkTng of the sale netted $88.46 to complete the Communion will be held at number of friends at their home on
^  work acebmplished during total. , twelve midnight, and will be pre- North Street, on Saturday, Decem-
Shippers Received $261,000
From Tree Fruits This ^^eek
Thethe year, Mr. Griffith states, is The expenditures show Umt clean- ceded by Christmas carols, com- ber 6th.
shown bv the num ber of garments ing, laundry, m aterials and sundry niencing at 11.45
ceive the entire amount of the fut- 
u fe balances which may run from 
T o tal $2,598,000 —  Severityr fifteen to twenty cents. This, of
c  <% •RAv P h e r r v  course, cannot be correctly estim at-
“ Ye . C ents a  Jsox y n e rry  g^Ymtil toe season is much further
Pool Closed' advanced. - ‘ .
. ; ___ The present advance w ent forward
An additional advance made to to the shippers early this week and
ization’s hands. The repairing, re­
modelling and m aking of 37,355 gar­
m ents is no light task. The figure 
includes 161 ditty bags fitted; t^74 
quilts and blankets; 520 , service
shibners on Wednesday by B.C. Tree should be in the' hands of many of
used exclusively 'by  growers^ souto Cyril Mossop has chosen special socks and sweaters and 36,
of the border. Tomatoes not oiUy organ preludes, offertories and post- qqo miscellaneous garments.
......... ............. ‘ keeping with the spirit of ppints out that toepacked better. Mr. Wilkinson point- ludes in 
ed out, bu t also carried better and Christmas 
were generally more efflcien t.T he 
four basket crates on hand would 
be used by the hothouse growers, 
as that type of container was smt- 
able for their product,\and they did 
not'^come under the jurisdiction of 
the Board. ' A re ^ u tio n  abolishing 
the use of the four-baisket crate was 
pu t to the meeting and passed un­
animously by the delegates, 
pheasant D etrac tion
LANE Approved
BY COUNCIL
tra calls on the public for more 
still more old garments. The motto
__ _ for n ex t year is ‘B igger and B etter
m ajor expense was for cleaning as for Bombed Britons’; so pur
paany garments must be cleaned tfifs festive season
before-it is possible to cut them up ^ „ h t  well be ‘Good hunting in the
____ ____ ___ _____  The rooms were tastefully decor-
expenses ate pp $1,317.23, leaving a st. Andrew’s, Okanagan Mission, gted with carnations and chry- 
bank balance of $268.98. will have a children’s service at ten santoemuihs. An evening of bridge.
New Objective o’clock on Christmas morning and   ^
“■The objective for 1942 is r f e v ^  •whUe a t S t  iUdan’s, Rutland ,^j{gst^^™ e°^'ated a t a beau- date to shippers on McIntosh and closed and^this am o u ^  wiU a ^
garments,” Mr. . s ta t^ v  Roly tiftoly S i n r ^ s u p p e r  table cen- later to $2,598,000.00. p ro teb ly  rSach the g r ^ ^  m  time
..mnic «,ran« we will be making ex- toere will oe a _ _  V h ^  w eddin#?ake. The latest advance is on the basis C^slmas^^^^^^
s t. Mapr’s, East Kelowna, also at 
nine-thirty. .. ' : ■ ■ /  ■
Following toe reading of a letter 
from Stew art J . Green and Camillo 
Gaspardone, consenting to  the con­
struction of a 20-foot lane a t the
and remake them. “If 
able donors would only go just one 
step-further rand have the garments 
cleaned before they are sent tp us, 
it  would mean little to the individ­
ual bu t a g rea t'd eal to toe organ­
ization, Mr. Griffith stated.
Revenue
T he organization’s balance, sheet 
shows that the revenue came from
AIR FORGE TRADES 
GET 27 RECRUITS
/ • '  -
Twenty-seven
eign^invader. Various Suggestions plan will be registered forthwith and 
‘ T urn to  Page 12, Story 4 the lane proceeded with.
clothes ctoset’!”
Praises W orkers
Mr. Griffi h spoke warmly of toe  
work being done by Mrs. O. France
and en lis ted 'w ith  the Royal Canadiari
December 16.
s ^ n to d  organization ^ d
Mr. and Mrs. Newsbm iwere -pra- of ten  cents a box on wrapped ^ d .  I t  rttos
sented with a silver tea service from five cents,a box on imwrapped. The will be closed at the end of t s
Mr and Mrs. Neiwsom-were m ar- b n  these advances toe growers 
ried at Spokane' twenty-five year? hg^e probably received th ir y-five 
ago and have resided in Kelowna or forty cents a  box. Estimating
• '  -------  that the packing charges are in toe
neighborhood of thirty-five cents, 
and that this amount has been re
Kelowna youths fo r  the past twelve years.
h i^  b i i ' j T U l n " ^ ' ’^ e l e  *’tadtel S ^ ^ '^ D e h e m t e r ' la ^ ^  We4
f i r e  IN c e l l a r  _______
A naber carton plated too close tained by he shiRTOr, the balance A paper c a ^ w  __ would he forwarded to  the grower.
h ^ e  s e c u r^  a group of really faith- Youth
as ^ a n ts  from  the Kelo'wna and 
Distoict War Activities Com inittee. service, 
while $529.15 came from  sundry 
donations. District headquarters at
ful helpers. They have been of real Force instruction in a ir  f o rp ^ a d e s , 
serviM ont only to the people of and w l l  leave after Christinas to
uesaay, juece oer 10^  ip  m e lum ace r*‘ ,.,1,4, hnc thn<! Vereived fhir'v-five or
■n,e m ajority signed -up under dm nesday " 'o rm ng  m d  gave ^  Brig- S ’ m d  liQiddated a
a n lh .T m in ing  app?oglm aoly
s
I I
I ' M
m
m
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Britain, but also to this commun- start their three mon hs course in
Vancouver.
• Mrs. E, W orman is a patient in 
the Kelowna hospital.
^ ^ w £ ^ th e * p a c k in g -  charges_have j » ^ d s  of th^ wiU
and a similar amoimt w ent export. 
The later shipments brought 7: the 
Bri'ish order'dow n to 17,000 .boxes. : 
unshipped. . These . 'w ill, go out' th is ,
The apple stocks on hand are re- ■ 
duced below the 850,000 mark. There . 
are only a  thousand boxes of pears 
on hand; three hundred of them  be-,, 
ing D’Anjous. ‘
It is expected that_ ■ to e  :Rpyal„ 
Commission investigating toP; toa_r.-;, ■
1
V.1
been l i q u i M ,  torgrow^^^^^ sit in“Kelowna in March I*® ”
mm m
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P A G E  T W O
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U & I E K
THUliSOAY. DtXmiBEK Jti. rs***!
THE KELOWNA COURIER
KiUUii.lictl I»04
A i'» Krl<>vvtia ol
tht (^ kauJagtt^ i <n iintt.sli tvtfy i!iu(»aay
l»» '1U« l„i-l 'Mu' u a
member <.■( ihc (aiiaihaii Weekly Ncw«|'al'ri» Arvieialioa ami 
the MrnisU Calumbia Weekly Ne«v"ipafet» A?sik lalem
Subi.ciii.lioi. Hale: 5b in ( ai.a.Ia; J '. 'lb m ulber cm .i tne*  ;
•in l^c cupii<». tivc cciitin.
M E M H E K  OK "C L A S S  A "  W E E K L I E S
W in n e r ,  1931), 1940, 1941
Charles C lark Cup
Eiiil.lniiat 1C ul tbe b< al all-i'.uitd C.laca 0 wte*.ly m Car.a a^.
h a v e  b e e «  m a d e  i n  t h e i r  i i i u i c s t s .  T h e  c u t u m i t U ' c  
i s  a  t c i t i p v l e i U  u t i c  a n d  h a s  l a k e u  i t s  r e s p o n s i *  
h i l i l i c s  v e r y  . s e r i o u s l y .  I t  h a s  s t u d i e d  t h e  m a n y  
p r o b l e m s  f r o m  a l l  a i i g k “’ a n d ,  i t  m a y  b e  t a k e n  
f>u' g r a n t e d ,  i t s  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  wal l  b e  a s  r c a -  
s o n a i r l e  a s  p o s s i l r l e ,  y e t  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e y  
Wi ll  b e  d e s i g n e d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s t e m  
f o r  o n e  p u r p o s e  o n l y — t h a t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  g r o w e r  
a i n l  t l i c  w h o l e  g r o w e r  b o d y  m a y  b e n e f i t .
CANADIAN FORCE IN HONG KONG
B " g g p g
%
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M acBeth M em orial Shield
iCnihlcMiatic of the l)r»t cditoiial page i»i *t» cla*!i in Canuifa.
Dr. MacDonald Back
w inner, 1938
M. A, Jam es M em orial Shield
Emblciiialic of tlir bcsl Inml patec in i t .  d a . ,  in Canada.
G. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary
R. P . M acLean, 
E d ito r and M anager
T he  Kflowiiii Coiirirr ha .  by far the Kreati-.t circillatinii of 
any ncw.spapcr circulating in tlic (.cntral OUunaKatl Valley.
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Loyd Committee
■ The grow ers’ com m ittee under the chairm an­
ship of A. Iv. I.oyd, wc understand , is about 
ready to m ake its final report to  the executive of 
the B.C.F.G.A. and subm it its findings to  th e *  
grow er body as a whole. The com m ittee was set 
up last June by the directors of the B.C.F.G.A. 
and instructed  to review the situation generally  
and to decide on ways and m eans whereby the 
present selling organization, B.C. T ree F ru its  
Ltd., could be strengthened, m ade more valuable 
to .the grow ers them selves, and p u t on such a 
firm foundation th a t the sudden removal of the 
W ar M easures A ct could in no w ay affect the. 
p resen t fru it setup.
Mr. Loyd gathered a s trong  and rep resen ta­
tive com m ittee around him, and since early in 
Septem ber these men have held num erous m eet­
ings in an effort to carry ou t the task  assigned to 
them . Now they have about com pleted their task. 
Ju s t w hat th e ir findings have been, they have not 
yet revealed, but it is reasonable to  assum e th a t 
they  have adopted resolutions passed by various , 
B.C.F.G.A. conventions as the groundw ork  of 
th e ir deliberations.
A t the B.C.F.G.A^ d irectors’ m eeting in June 
it w as plain th a t some form of con tract w hich 
w ould bind the grow ers into a single u n it was 
generally  favored, arid Mr. Loyd, himself, m ade 
no secret of the fact th a t the p resen t system  was 
m ost unsatisfactory . One of the w eaknesses pf 
th e 'p re se n t situation is th a t it is a year-to-year , 
agreem ent betw een the various packers and B.C. 
T ree  F ru its . From  the g row er’s standpoin t th is 
cannot be o ther than  unsatisfacto ry  and it binds 
the  hands -of T ree F ru its, p reven ting  as it  does, 
any long term  planning  or elim ination of certain  
overlapping  services which would no t be justified 
under an agreem ent for so short a period as one 
year. M any of th e  steps th a t have been .advocat­
ed by grow ers and supported  by the g row ers’ 
parliam ent would cause certain  disruptions in 
presen t system s and changes w ould not he w ar­
ran ted  under a one-year contract.
In  th is  light, therefore, it is reasonable to 
presum e th a t the Loyd C om m ittee will suggest 
a co n trac t for a period of years. I f  this is done, 
five years would seem the logical period, 
w ith  th ree  as the very miriimum.
T he export business is also one which has 
■been discussed a t m any conventions. G row ers 
have clearly  indicated t th a t  they  are of the opin­
ion th a t th e ir own selling organization should 
handle the export as well as the  dom estic sales. 
T h is, indeed, was a m oot point tw o  years ago 
w hen T ree F ru its  was established and m any 
grow ers a t th a t tim e expressed disappointm ent 
th a t  the whole crop was not taken  over. A t th a t 
tim e, i t  w as felt th a t  both dom estic and export 
w ould  have been too heavy a burden for an or­
gan iza tion  hard ly  established w hen it began to 
handle  th£„ crop, and export w as left in the pack­
e rs’ hands' although it was m ade plain th a t T ree 
F ru its  and the grow ers did not relinquish their 
rig h t to  control export a t any tim e they desired 
to  take it over.
Since th a t tim e, it has become evident tha t, 
if th e  g row ers’ selling agency is to  functiori in 
the m ost efficient m anner, it should control ex-, 
port shipm ents. • H ow ever, yfSLT conditions have 
upset the en tire  industry  and it is possible th a t 
some factor m ay have arisen in the m eantim e 
w hich would tend to  influence the  cornm ittee to ­
w ards suggesting  th a t the tak ing  over of the ex­
po rt trade should be left in abeyance for a little  
longer period. Growers generally  are aw aiting  
the com m ittee’s recointnendations regard ing  ex­
po rt w ith  considerable interest.
U niform  accounting is ano ther point w hich 
the grow ers have desired and ag ita ted  for for. 
m any years, and it is. likely th a t the  com m itted 
will take som e note of th is in its recom m enda­
tions. W ith  the present selling setup becom ing 
a perm anent institu tion , it  is  unlikely th a t th is 
w o u ld  m eet w ith  any serious opposition from  the 
p ack in g h o u ses.
Pools have alw ays been, and probably xwill 
continue to  be, a. subject for prolific discussion, 
and the  com m ittee’s recom m endations in th is  
regard  will be w atched w ith  in terest. I f  the com­
m ittee  is convinced there should continue to  be 
pools, it has probably given some atten tion  to  
the difficulties of closing them  a t a reasonable 
tim e. F o r instance, it  m ight be suggested  th a t 
w hen the  pools are  nearly  ready to  be closed, it 
shou ld  no t be necessary to  hold up the closing for 
a  few  details, b u t th a t these be estim ated and 
subsequen t ad justm en t m ade w hen they  are rec­
tified. Some such system  would perm it the pool 
closing a t a  reasonable date.
W h atev er m ay be the  suggestions of th e  
com m ittee, g ro v /e rs  m ay res t assured th a t they
' In terio r ridings and agricultural interests 
generally  th roughou t tlie province welcome the 
announcem ent tliat Hon. K. C. M acDonald re­
tains the agricu ltural portfolio in Mr, H a rt’s new 
coalition caijinct. Indeed, had any change been 
mafic in this position, it is probable it would liave 
been received witli considerable resentm ent in 
the m ajority  of those ridings which comprise the 
g rea t interior of this province.
Dr. Macl.)onald has proven liimself to he a 
true  friend of the agricultural interests. H e has 
devoted his efforts tow ards ]nitting agriculture 
in this province on a firm foundation and th a t 
m eans economic independence for the farmer, the 
stfjcknian and the fruit-grow er. In this regard 
his efforts have been untiring  and there has never 
been a single intim ation tha t his desire to see the 
lot of the ag ricu ltu rist improved was anything hut 
sincere.
The Courier has not alw ays agreed with Dr. 
M acD onald on some m atters hut, as far as his 
agricu ltu ral policies are concerned, wc have al­
w ays recognized th a t his sole in terest was the 
welfare of the producer; th a t on any m atter af­
fecting the welfare of the m an who earns his liv­
ing from the soil, he would fight to the very last 
ditch.
The agricu ltu rists  of the O kanagan know 
Dr. M acDonald as a true friend of agriculture 
and welcome the announcem ent of his re-appoint- 
m ent. H ad Dr. M acDonald been passed by iri 
the cabinet form ation, or had he been forced into 
some o ther portfolio, the O kanagan ridings, to ­
ge ther w ith agricu ltu rists in o ther sectioris of the 
province, would have made their resentm ent 
know n in very definite term s to Mr. H art.
, 't r
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'M -.rrhini/ oir the transport which carried Ihem across the Paclilc from Canada to  Hong Kong, Cana- 
d ian^roops s w m ir to ik  K r  plac alongside other Empire troops on who shoulders faU the task of 
defending^the Empire’s Far Eastern fortress now th a t war has spread to that area.
and willing to tra in  for A .R .P. w ork and do o th er Reserve A rm y they  are likely to  find an earlier 
kinds of voluntary  w ar w ork who have never opportun ity  to serve the ir coun try  actively th a n  
given their a tten tion  to the Reserve Arm y. Y et it they can in any o ther v o lun tary  part-tim e o rgan i- 
is not unreasonable to suggest tli^ t th rough  the zatioii. ____________ ____
Nazi ^^ Master Plan/ / »  »  »
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Due to a recurrence of an illness 
contracted in Lisbon, Portugal, Hugh TempUn, editor of 
the Fergus News-Record, is temporarily forced to  sus­
pend the series of articles he has been writing of his trip 
to Britain. It is hoped that they will be resumed shortly 
in this space.)
The Reserve Arm y
W e have a Reserve A rm y in Canada, the im­
portance of which is recognized by the M inister 
of N ational Defence, but not to  the same extent 
by the publfc a t large. The blame for th is rests 
w ith O ttawa;' w here little pains have been taken 
to  acquaint the  public w ith the duties of the re­
serve arm y and the im portance of the p art it. has 
to  play in our gerieral scheme of defence.
T he public can hardly be blairied for failing 
to understand  our ra ther complex m ilitary or­
ganization. W e have an Active Army. W e have 
a body of men drafted  for tra in ing  who are re­
quired to rem ain on the s treng th  for the duration 
of the w a r  and to fight w herever they are requir­
ed to do so w ith in  the  borders of th eD om in idn . 
H aving  passed th rough the basic and advanced 
tra in ing  centres, it is hoped and believed th a t the 
trainee will join the Active Arm y, and a good 
deal of persuasion is used to  m ake hiin dp so.
C onscription for overseas service is against 
the  policy of the G overnm ent, hut conscription 
for home service and the exposure of recruits 
thus drafted to m oral pressure in m ilitary cam ps 
am ount to very m uch the sam e thing, except th a t 
one rriethod is honest, straight-forw ard and prac­
tical, while the o ther isn’t.
A part from the  Active A rm y and its reser­
voir of^irrvoluntary, volunteers there is a Reserve 
A rm y. The Reserve A rm y is  based on the old 
N on-P erm anent A ctive M ilitia and is composed 
largely  of m en-w ho for good and sufficient rea­
sons are unable to jo in  the active serviceXbecause 
of age, m edical category, or the  inoperative nature 
of th e ir em ploym ent or obligations. These men 
given up a certain  am ount of tim e every week to  
tra in  arid fit them selves for m ilitary duties in 
Canada. M any, if n o t m ost, of their officers and 
non-com m issioned officers saw  service in the last 
w ar and a num ber of them  have taken specialists’ 
courses to qualify them  as instructors.
Speaking in the H ouse of Commons on**Nov- 
em ber 6th of th is year, the M inister of N ational 
Deferice said “ ^ . . The Reserve A rm y consti­
tu tes  an im portan t factor in  the  defence of Can­
ada and in m ain tain ing  our A ctive Arm y overseas. 
In  order to  m eet the  situations as they arise in an 
ever-changing w ar it is essential th a t we have a  
R eserve A rm y well organized, well trained and, 
as far as possible consistent w ith other require­
m ents, w e lla rm e d .” H aving  declared thus em­
phatically  the nm portance viihich the D epartm ent 
of N ational. Dejfence a tta th e d  to  the Reserve 
A rm y, Colonel R alston proceeded to  outline its 
functions, which are as fo llow s: An operatiorial 
role in  the defence of Canada w hen and where re­
q u ire d ; aid to  the civil power in case of ripts or 
d is tu rb an ces ; the reinforcem ent of the Active 
A rm y. , x , ■ ■
" W ith  w ar breaking in the  Pacific, the  need 
for troops tra ined  and arm ed which m ight pre­
ven t a landing or ho ld  an enem y force on either 
coast until help could be b rough t from the U nited  
S tates is obvious. In  periods of great em ergency 
and national crisis, i t  is alw ays necessary to  have 
troops available to  support the  civil pow er in t h f  
event of- subversive activities resulting  in riot 
and disorder. W ere it not for the Reserve A rm y 
it would be necessary to  re ta in  troops |n  Canada 
w hich m igh t otherw ise bp available for service 
overseas. E qually  im portant, th e  Reserve A rm y 
provides tra in ing  facilities for m en who, though 
no t eligible for active service a t  present, m ay be 
-Wanted later. \
I t ' j s  surprising  how m any people are ready
While the German hordes are engaged in m aking 
new conquests or holding down those nations^ they have 
already crushed, tiie Nazi plans for remodeling Europe 
and the world are proceeding at an extraorcRnary rate. 
Indeed, these plans have already left the blue-print stage
fa r behind. mi.
There is nothing temporary about the changes. They 
are being made w ith alarming thoroughness. There are 
no half measures.
The basis of the scheme is that Germans m ust oc­
cupy all the higher industrial, commercial and adm inis­
trative positions, while ail the labor and inferior types 
of work m ust be furnished by the "inferior races. _
This means the Germans need vast quantities of 
cheap labor for providing raw  m aterials and agricultum l 
products, while the Germans themselves receive m e 
higher pay of industrial specialists or overseers. In this 
way the standard of living of the German nation is to be 
raised and that of the “inferior” races correspondingly 
lowered.
Vast Farm  Areas
To-bring this about—to, ensure that the subject races 
produce the raw; m aterials and agricultural p ro d u c t^ th e  
Germans are  compelling large numbers of pecyle to  
leave their work and homes and to  settle elsewhere m  
accordance with the Nazi “m aster plan.” , .
The m aster plan in brief is to tu rn  all Eastern E ur­
ope and large parts of the highly industrialized W e s t -  
such as France, Belgium, and the N etherlands--into ex­
clusively regions for yielding agricultural produce anq
raw  materials. X. , -  ^ iIn order to do this the Germans are taking a t leagt 
20,000,000 people from their homes and compelling 
to  settle in  different: areas. A lready some 8,000,000 have 
been uprooted, including 3,000,000 Poles.
Plants Ready for Victory
Not only are the populations being moved, b u t also 
large numbers of industrial plants. In this way does the 
Nazi leadership hope to. make sure that the conquered 
nations shall never rise again. ’The subject races q re  not 
only plundered and temporarily enslaved, bqt they are 
finding their national life conipletely changed. Indust­
ria l plants, as well as industrial producte, are being car­
ried off. While Germany is to  be enriched, the defeated 
nations are to be so impoverished that they can never 
—so far as the Nazis can arrange it—rise up again to 
m ake w ar on Germany. The means of m aking such
as the production of tanks and planes—a re 'to  be taken
away from the conquered peoples. . ,
This fantastic plan has by now to a large extent ne- 
come a reality. Factories have been built throughout 
Germany which are not supposed to  start operating until
These plants will produce everything that the Euro­
pean or South American nations used to buy in England 
or the United States. ’They will take over the business of 
all non-German Continental industries. Huge factories 
have been completed iri the Baltic region for heavy 
machinery and in Central Germany for such commodi­
ties as typewriters, cameras and chemicals.
The machinery for those enterprises has been sup­
plied by the plants in the conquered countries.
Years before the w ar German plans for the system ­
atic looting of these factories had been ready. Thous­
ands of “visiting specialists” as well as simple w orkers 
went abroad and found positions in France, Holland, 
Belgium, the Scandinavian countries, England and even
the United States. , . . j  n
It was their job to keep themselves informed on aU 
details of their plants, to furnish exact plans and gm de 
the invading Nazi hordes so as to  avoid any w aste of
Huge moving vans came righ t on the heels of the  
fighting forces, sometimes not more ^than five or 
hours after the first invaders, and the Nazis entered aU 
plants knowing- as much about them  as if ioey had 
worked there for years. In fact, their guides had act­
ually worked there fo r years. , j
The removal of the factories is intended to render 
the conquered nations, m ilitarily helpless and econonu- 
caUy dependent on the Reich, thereby rmsing the livm g, 
standard of the Germans, while lowering that of m e 
subject nations. Furtherm ore, i t  w ill give work to  the  
German soldiers the very day they come home from  the
front. • j
Herr H itler thus plans to  avoid the dangerous periM  
of unemployment and depression, once his^l0,000,000 sol­
diers are released from service.
’These plans are to  be crowned by another m easure 
which has also -been carried out to  a considerable extent:
Germany is to he Europe’s banker. , *
That has been decreed. I t  has been announced that 
all savings banks of the countries in the German L eb en ^  
raum  are to keep 30 to  40 per cent of their deposits w ith 
an International Central Bank in  Berlin.
T hat means th a t almost half of the savings of E u r ^ e  
have to be held a t  the disposal of the Berlin C ^ t r ^  
Institute, which in turn  is unlikely to refuse to  lend 
the money to the German Government if ordered to
do so; . ' • „
The same trains that bring the “factory m overs 
carry also swarms of bank officials, and financiers. They 
too, come right in the wake of the victorious army,
A long list of banks taken over or bought by G e ra a n  
Institutes such as the Deutsche Bank, Dresdner B ank 
and the Credit Anstalt (Vienna), can be found in  a  re j 
cent article of the leading Berlin bank magazine, BanK 
Archiv.
Reichsmark in  Ciin^ndy
This reliable Nazi source indicates that in a ll the 
occupied lands, the main banks have in some waiy or 
other been incorporated into one of the big Germ an 
banks. ’The Nazi organ frankly admits that this proced:v 
ure has made the control and operation of all industries 
Turn to  Page 3, Story 1
In Bygone Days
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIR’r y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 14, 1911
“The C.P.R. pile-driVer has been engaged for the past 
tw o or three days in. renewing the piles along the front 
of the whart, so tha t ancient and diiweputable institution 
is apparently to be given another lease of life. Kelowna 
w ill never present a . rteat appearance from ttie ■water- 
fro n t until the up-and-down w harf and the unsightly 
sheds are removed to m ake way for something more m 
accordance with the progress of the city;” (This has now-^ 
happened.) ,
one of the heaviest experienced in thi^ district fo r a 
long time, but it was a mere dribble, compared w ith w hat 
the Coast endured on Saturday and Sunday, w hen fo i^  
and one-half inches of rain ‘‘fell a t Vancouver w ithm  
twenty-four hours.”
.“M ajor A. C. Macdonell, D.S.O., of Strathcona’s 
Horse, Winnipeg, arrived in town on Monday and w ith 
the  assistance of tw o sergeant-instructors is holding a ,
short course, of instruction in  drill and tactics fo r the 
benefit of the officers, non-commissioned officers and. 
troopers aspiring to become non-coms, of the local squad­
ron of B.C. Horse. Drills are being held ^very m orning 
in  the Park  and further instruction is given every even­
ing in the Aquatic Pavilion, which has been leased for 
the  purpose. From  twelve to sixtieen members of the 
squadron are  in attendance and are manifesting keen 
interest in the work. As no equipment has been issued as 
ye t by the Militia Department, the ten rifles belongmg 
to  the Civilian Rifle Association have been borrowed for 
d rill purposes. When the course is finished Kelowna will 
have the,nucleus of a fighting forcOj and woe unto ‘Der 
Kaiser* should the next rumors of war have more m at­
eria l foundation!”
East Kelowna Notes: “The extraordinary mild w ea­
ther has enabled people to resume w ork like fence post 
hole digging, cement work, etc , which we had fancied 
postponed to  the spring. T h e  trees have had a very  d ry  
fall to ripen their wood, and now the moisture has gone 
right into the ground, so they should be in good shape 
to stand' any amount of cold th a t may come.”
’There were forty-six pupils on the roll of the East 
Kelowna school a t this time.
There was a brief cold snap during November, from  
the 17th to the 24th inclusive, the lowest tem perature 
registered being 5 above zero on the  19th. By the 25th 
the minimum tem perature had risen to  35. Rainfall 
amounted t o -.67 inch and snowfall to 8.37 inches.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 17, 1931
By-Law No. 100, for the purchase of the famous tr i­
angular lot on th« Abbott S treet frontage of the  City 
P ark  for $10,000, was snowed under ,by the ratepayers 
on Dec. 12, only 11 votes being recorded in 'favor of buy­
ing the three-tenths of an acre so highly priced, wm le 
119 voted “No” and 11 ballots were spoiled. The other 
th ree by-laws submitted were endorsed by large m aj­
orities, viz.: No. 58, extension and improvement of w atw  
and light systems, $5,000: for, 115; against, 22. No. ^ 9»f 
purchase-of land for sewage farm, $13,000: fon_ Iw ; 
against, 33. No. 101, erection of implement shed, $1,000: 
for; 100  ^against, 33;
A stunning blow wa^ dealt to  the community by the  
sudden death of Dr. Gordon Lothian Campbell on W ed­
nesday morning, December 16, as the result of an  a ttack  
of angina pectoris, Ejccrat for th ree years service over­
seas in the Great W ar/fie^ad  been a  resident Of Kelowna 
since 1913, associated in  (practice iwith Dr. W. J. Knox, 
and he won a large circle) of friends by his genuine k ind­
liness as ■Cvell as h is  m ed ic a l skill. .Quoting Trom h is  
obituaiTr: “Dr. Campbell stood v e ry  high in his profes­
sion. While a g en e ra l practitioner, his achievements m  
surgery were such as to  conunand .the attention of his 
contemporaries and he was adm itted as a Fellow of toe  
American College of Surgeons. B ut his personality, his 
unfailing cheerfulness and optimism counted far m ore 
w ith tiis patients than hife academic honors or diplomas. 
His presendfe by a sick bed was in  itself a tonic, and a  big 
help towards ultimate recovery.”
TWENTY y e a r s  AGO 
Thnnslay, December 15, 1921
“L. V. Rogers, form erly Principal of toe  Kelowna 
TTigh School and now 'a  m em ber of toe staff of toe King 
George High School, Vancouver, has been appointed 
Principal of toe Nelson H igh . School.” ^
“The downpour of rain  here on Sunday night was
Seventeen civic employees voluntarily signed a w rit­
ten offer to  the City Council at monthly contributions 
from  December, 1931, to  April, 1932, to  a relief fund fo r 
the unemployed of deductions from  their pay on the  
basis of 2% per cent on salaries up to  $75 per monto,_5 
per cent on $76 to $1M per month, 7% per cent on $1S1 
to $200 per month, and 10 per cent on salaries oyer $M0 
per month. ’The fine spirit of generosity and self sacri­
fice toown by toe signatories was keenly apprectoted by 
toe Council b u t definite action w as deferred until a  fu t­
ure meeting.
WITH THE STATEMENT of H. Winch, C.CF. 
leader, in mind, I was naturally interested in the stand 
taken by ex-M ayor Scanlan, of Kamloops, on the ques­
tion of coalition. Mr. Winch, us leader of the C-C.F. 
party, decided tout his group would not join tiie Liberal 
and Conservative parties in a coalition government for 
Britisii Columbia for the duration of the war. As far 
as I could' figure out. Ids principal objection seemed to 
be a fear tiiut iris party mlglri lose some of tiie ground 
it apparently gained in toe recent provincial election. He 
took the stand that tiie policies of his group were so 
vastly different from those of the otoer two that it could 
not honestly attem pt to work with them. In taking that 
stand, ho forgot, overlooked, or ignored toe fact tliut 
the Manitoba C.C.F.ers are part and parcel of the coali­
tion government in that province and have one seat in 
tiie cabinet. Apparently they see things differently in 
Manitoba. . . . And la.st week Mr. Scanlan comes along 
and makes an eloquent pica before U»e Associated 
Boards of Trade of British Columbia for all parties to 
Join a coalition government. Just why lie cliosc that 
body before which to make his plea is something of a 
mystery but is beside the point. 'The real point is that 
a C.C.F. candidate and one of the leaders (at least, I have 
always considered him to be one) of toe party, holds 
views directly in opposition to those of his loader, and 
speaks them out loud. . . .  If Mr. Winch’s main reason 
in refusing to enter coalition was to hold the gains he 
thought ho made In October, he may be wondering to­
day. Those apparent gains were mostly in coastal cities, 
and yet Vancouver turned down every C.C.F. candidate 
who contested toe civic election there last week. It 
seems to  me tha t it was rather significant that it was the 
Non-Partisan candidates that were elected. ’The re ­
sults in the Vancouver civic elections would suggest that 
people are heartily sick and tired of party politics and 
turned their backs on toe C.C.F, because of that party’s 
attitude on the coalition question. The C.C.F. had some 
good candidates. ’They all were defeated. Why? Could 
it be tha t Mr. Winch’s coalition decision has lost him 
all toe ground he had gained? . . . .
r  p  m
SA’TURDAY’S VANCOUVER papers added a little 
joy to the week-end. They contained rather exhaustive 
reports of the complaints of the reformers against the 
night clubs of the coast cities and the conditions—as toe 
reform ers say they saw them—ram pant at these places. 
’The whole thing made rather delightful reading. I ex­
pect that many people will raise their hands in horror 
a t the use of that adjective “ delightful.” Nevertheless, 
it is the most fitting one that occurs to me. . . '.  . I t  was 
the old, old story retold w ith not even one new flourish. 
If one were to believe the reports of the reformers, 
every person in  the night clubs was tight and acting in 
a m anner “highly suggestive' of Sodom and Gomorrah.” 
Right there is •where I quarrel with most reformers. In 
their zeal, they always overdo a thing. ’They paint the 
picture so ridiculously exaggerated that the average per­
son is amused, ra ther than horrified. Because a  m an 
steals, does tha t m ake all men thieves? . . . The reform ­
ers w ant the night clubs cleaned up. I  hold no brief for 
the night clubs, bu t I wonder if the reform ers have 
stopped to  think w hat would happen Were they closed 
up? ’The answer is easy. We saw it during prohibition 
days. If people w ant to drink, they w ill drink; if they  
w ant to  kiss, they w ill kiss; if they w ant to  do worse, 
they w ill do worse. And much better in a  n ight club 
where there is some restraining influence than in  parked 
cars or hotel rOoms. . . . There was one delightful para­
graph in the report in  the Province I t read . . . . “I t  
finally appeared that everyone was drtoking, kissing and: 
embracing in a fashion highly suggestive of Sodom and 
Gomorrah. . I  know what follows such behavior as that.”
. . . . Notice that last sentence. Tut! Tut! . . . .
r  'P -m. ,
DID YOU EVER STOP to  think toa t one of toe  en­
couraging features of the past few weeks was toe calling 
up in Britain of additional classes of men? Isn’t  th a t an  
indication that the British are getting ready to  s ta rt a 
cleanup in  1943? It will .take a year' to tra in  the m en  
and that sets the date. It has generally been accepted 
that Britain has large enough forces under arm s now to 
repel an invasion , attempt, and, if this is so, i t  is hardly 
probable that the new men would be taken from  the 
vital task of w ar production unless some m ajor jplan 
were in  operation. The present army is probably sched­
uled for toe active task while the new army just called 
up will be trained to  handle the  defence post. ’The argu­
m ent seems a reasonable one. . . . .
• T / p '  m ,
 ^ A LETTER 'WRITER IN A New. York paper regrets 
the decline of the social standing of the postal card, once 
popularly used for non-confidential correspondence of all 
kinds. Going through & collection of family correspond­
ence dated bet'ween 1885 and 1906, he was struck b y .,the 
very general use of postal cards in that period. But today . 
hardly anybody uses a postal card—unless it  is to  say 
“Wish you 'vvere here. Having a wonderful time.” This 
is strange, too, in view of toe higher postage ra te  fo r le t­
ters. A postal card which would frequently serve the 
■same purpose as a le tte r costS; only one cent, .against a 
cost of four or five cents for a letter •written on expen­
sive stationery. “W hat fool invented the _ notion that 
postal cards are discourteous?” asks the le tte r w riter. 
There he puts a finger on the real reason for toe decline 
in-the use of the postal card. When people today infre­
quently receive a postal card their subconscious reaction 
is. th a t the sender is m iserly o r that he did n o t'a ttac h  
much importance to his message. T h is  does seem a  silly 
attitude, find perhapis one of the things the nation needs 
is a campaign to restore the postal card to  its form er soc­
ial standing. It’s a habit of th rift that could be encour­
aged w ith beneficial results, bu t it’s a movement th a t toe 
post office departm ent could hardly be expected to  
launch.
. r  p  m
IN A DISSERTATION ON inflation. Dr. E. W. Kem- 
merer, of Princeton University, one of the United States’ 
leading economists, says. “When the supply of money 
and deposit currency increases relative to  the  demand, 
money gets cheap. The general price level rises M d 
when this happens you have inflation.” Asked if  inflation 
can be prevented, he replied: “Economically speaking. It 
would be possible to  curb inflation, to hold i t  low. Politi- 
caily, inflation is toe line of least resistance. W ith toe 
possible exception of France -in the Napoleonic wars, 
every great w ar in  history has brought inflation to  toe  
belligerents.” During the World War in some belliger­
ent countries inflation w ent to  astronomical .heights. 
France, Belgium, Italy had price advances of 300 to  600 
per cent. In-B rita in  toe price level rose 195 ^ e r  cent 
and in America it  went up 123 per cent. Kem m erer ^ e s  
this outline for holding inflation to its lowest possible: 
Cut normal government expenditures .a n d  m ake em­
ergency spending as efficient as possible, raise t o e s  to  
catch toe increased purchasing power, contr<fl t o s ^ l -  
m ent purchases, bring pressure to bear ypon toe  pubUc 
to  buy government bonds and hold them  and ireejm 
wages. kemmerer*s statem ents are interesting in  this 
c o u n t^  because we have done all tha t an d  m ore—we 
have price control. W ith Kemmerer saylrtg.dn a t t ^ p t  
to  control inflation is political suldde, m ore a n d  more 
toe  wonder grows hdw Mackenzie King persuaded him ­
self to  take  toe  buU by toe horns on th is question. Q ur 
opinion of him  goes up. . . . .
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TOBY'S CORNTUSSEL 
N E W S
C K O V  
Mon., W ed., 
F ri., 11 a.m.
See our stock 
of
8 HEK WIN- 
WILLIAMS 
PAINTS
W e have a full 
stock of
PRUNING
TOOLS
and P arts .
O ur
LAYING AND 
DAIRY 
MASHES
. . . a re  second to 
none. M ixed in 
our o w n  w are­
house by m odern 
m achines.
NAZI
MASTERU
\}S.A. FORMALLY DECLARES WAR
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I  KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
%  Phone 229 F E E D  S T O R E  Free D elivery
^ I I I I I i r ■ W—mwi
O R D E R f  
N O W  ^
Don’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
W e recommend 
DRUMHELLER 
LETHBRIDGE 
PRINCETON
Phone 66, we deliver.
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E S T A B L IS H E D  1892
COAL
From  Bitgo 2, Column 4
in the conquered territories much 
easier for tiie Germans.
The ingi'ijious scheme of draining 
the wcaltii of all subject states is 
acldeved by establirdiiiig a new 
European currency.
Needless to  say, the Heiciisrnark. 
considered practically worthless the 
world over, is this new European 
money. A central offtce has a l­
ready been set up in Berlin and Dr. 
W alther Funk. Iteichsrninister of 
liconornicK has announced t h e  
w orking of the  plan. Under it the 
Gcrinan G overnm ent is to  fix the 
countries.
Experience has shown tlia t w liere- 
ever this has been done so far, the 
Germ an M ark  has gained from  10 
to  40 per cen t in value, and as B er­
lin also fixes the European prices, 
the new European currency Increas­
es the G erm an, and lowers th e  com­
mon European purchasing power.
On a free  m arket, th a t would 
have bad consequences for G erm any 
itself. B u t u nder the barter system 
and trade-at-gun-point, G erm any 
can compel the  other nations to  buy 
w hat It wonts them  to buy and 
w hat it h as  to  produce in order to 
keep its industria l m achinery going.
The new  scheme has been  ex­
plained by D r. F unk as follows: It
w ill not longer be necessary for 
Italy, fo r exam ple, to  m ake P“y" 
m ents to  th e  countries u n d er Nazi 
dom ination, n o r for them to  rnake 
paym ents due  to Italy separately. 
They can settle  all these accounts
through B erlin .” .
In  p lain  words, a ll the business 
of the C ontinent m ust go through 
H itler’s h ands and he will certairuy 
see to  i t  th a t  he has some profit, 
too. In  any case he w ould thus 
control a ll European, if n o t world, 
trade and  production.
These a re  b u t a few exam ples of 
the  w orking of the new 
all bear out w hat the Schw aw e 
Korps,” official organ of the  
E lite G uard, said in an arUcle on 
the  New O rder: “We don t  w ant
even th e  trad ition  of heavy indus­
try , of m echanical engineenng or 
of chem ical research to surv ive out­
side G erm any.”
These facts give some idea of tn® 
thoroughness w ith  which the  Nazis 
have gone about their business and 
of the ingenuity  in their ruthless 
methods.
Reviev/ Your W ill
. . . and ask yourself these questions:
Is it up to  date in every respect
If niy executor is an individual
HAS H E  T H E  T IM E  
HAS H E  T H E  A B IL IT Y  
HAS H E  T H E  E X P E R IE N C E
to enable him  to  adm in ister m y esta te  
satisfactorily g
T he m atter of w ills and executorship  are the particu lar 
w ork of this com pany, which w as form ed for th is 
purpose.
WE INVITE YOUR ENQUIIUE8
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
I'lIONE 98 PHONE S32
UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE WILL 
OPEN OFFICE HERE
Kelowna T o Be H tadquarte t^
For O kanagan D istrict
■^’h f  Federal U nenii'leym iiit In- 
ijuraiiee IVKird will o| h-ii ottiees in 
the F,osier Block. B ernard Avenue, 
before the end of the v.eek. repnrU 
E. J. Tupley. ln.sut;ince Inspcclor. 
vrh'j S-.w aJ rived in Kelowna. Mr.
Topk'V slates Ihal there will be a 
sUiir of four in the local o lliiv  und 
that th e ir duties will be extended 
to cover the Olianagun dislriei from 
Kamloops south to the border. At 
the presen t tJme the only o ther off­
ice in the interior of the province 
Is ut Nelson.
Local firms are fortunate in hav­
ing the Unemployment Insurance 
olficc-s situated In Kelowna, us all 
inquiries cun be inadi' to the olTice 
here, which will resu lt in a saving 
of lim e and money to local em ­
p l o y e r s ^ ^ ____________ ^
prevent unw arran ted  aggression and
conquest, could peace be enforced, ________________ _
d isa r^am cn t'^ 'w lX lT ^ d '^^^  independence will not be violated, he c ited  the A tlan tic
and found wanting, bu|» in arm ed Professor McKenzie pointed out of C hurch ill and R o o ^ v e lt os />  '  
m ight th a t w ill im bue the w eaker th a t there was no use in w inning ing the  w ay and s ta rtin g  the j 
nations witli confidence th a t their the  w ar if wc lose the peace, and p lanning foo- peace.________________
- 'tfrv :..'
In deep solemnity, P resident F ran k lin  D. Roosevelt Conamander- 
in-Chief of the United S tates’ arm ed forces, signs the declaration  of 
w ar aea in st the  Japanese Em pire. Congress declared w ar w ith in  a 
half-hour a fte r the chief executive stood before tlm 
nledge th a t the  U.S. will trium ph—“So help  us, C ^ .  T he Senate 
vote was 82-0* the  House of R epresentatives, 388-1. The lone dissent­
ing v ^ e  w a s’east b y  Rep. Jeanette  R ankin  (Rep. M ont.), w ho also 
voted against en try  into w orld w ar 1 in  1917. ______ _______
SJ?
1^
Prof- McKenzie Gives Able Address 
On France’s Fall and Post-^ X^ ar Peace
Canadian Club H ears Lucid 
P resen tation  Of Factors U n­
lying F rench  Defeat—Advo­
cates Collective Security
---------  ■ _ Failure to grasp the  significance of
T here a re  nearly  1.500 doctors m echanized w arfare  in spite of a 
am ong th e  European refugees now jj^gss rehearsa l in  Poland, lack of
LIQUOR PRO FITS 
FO R YEAR NEAR 
FIVE M ELIO N
wss?
m
in  England.
* whole grain
QUAKER OATS
is econo mica I!
Over 30 Big 
healthful 
servings in 
every package
Bright, Happy 
Holiday Presents
O ur sparkling array  
of lovely lam ps will 
enable you to  choose 
w isely  and vrell. a
CHRISTMAS ’TREE 
LIGHTS
%
O rd e r from your Grocer T o d a y J
It’s Smooth and
See our selection of
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
They make lovely gifts.
Don’t miss important %  
news broadcasts ! , ^
We have a full range of ^
G.E. RADIOTRONS ^
•. ' . • •: ^  
For safety’s sake, check up on your 
ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCE OUTLETS ^
c .  w  C O P E  E L E a R I G  |
Kelowna, B.C.
• ••lostes Better
C A N A D A 'S  
FINEST A IE
Smith A frican laws p ro tec t w ild- 
flowers, and several persons have 
been  fined in  the  courts fo r selling 
them  on city  streets.
F irs t G reat W ar p lanes had  to be 
overhauled every  fifty ' hours, bu t 
those of today go 600 hoiirs w ithout 
overhauling.
O n  S a t e  a t  A l l  G o v e r n m e n t  
L i q u o r  S t o r e n
iAWes ai-ACK HORSE BWEWERV 
MONTREAt
Tbia advertisement is not published 
»r displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board d r by the Government r 
^  British roliimbla
MEN’S TIES AND SCARVES AT 
RODGERS &  ^ ^  ^^
We are offering all our 
well known Currie brand 
Ties and Scarves in this'
SPECIAL OFFER.
Buy 3 Ties 
GET ONE FREE
Buy , 3 Scarves 
GET ONE FREE
But, hurryi Hurry! Our 
supply may run short.
m
leadership in  the  political sphere . C oles Increase O ver T w o f
and a fa ta lly  w eak  foreign policy T o ta l bales increas ^  ^
on the p a rt of th e  democracies, w ere A H alf M illions During »
the contributing causes in the un- Y e a r  I
expected and to tal collapse of f  i s c a l  x e a r ____
France, stated Prof. R. T. M cKenzie . a  ^ oov Ar>ril 1st 1940 %
in addressing th e  Kelowna C anad- te e  fiscal
ian Club on ’Thursday'evening, at to M arch 31st, 1941, tn e  ^ r  ^
he S y a l  ILe Hotel. British Co lu mb ia ,  t h r o u g h  its  L iquor «
Professor McKenzie, of te e  U ni- C ontrol Board, m ade^a ne p  |
versity of B. C. Extension D epart- $4,781,464.87 from  te e  s ^  |
ment, is a young m an fu ll of en- liquors, w ines and P • ^
thusiasm  and  endowed w ith  the  T otal sales am ounted to  Q>i/,oaw, * 
gift of words, and his audience was 252.75, w hich is an §
obviously delighted w ith his en- ggcal .year ending M arch 31, 194U, oi |  
gaging personality  and his lucid an- §2,630,019.11. 1
alysis of th e  factors te a t led to the  sales of cham pagne, port, |
disintegration of the French Repub- gj^gj^y and burgundy showed a |
lie. . ,  .1. sligh t decrease from  th e  previous ^
The m onth  of June, 1940, said the  ^  owing doubtless to shortage |  
speaker, m arked  te e  beginning of a stocks and deliveries. ' J
new iron age th a t initiated te e  Ite- a ll o ther cases citizens and I
ginning o t %  battle  for the w orld. ^  In. a ll t^ an  dur-
Previous w ars had been m erely . previous year. T he sale of »
struggles betw een the  great pow ers fjgjjjgg^’^ vas up  alm ost one an d  a ^
fo r a reshuffling of tee  .balance of m illion over the  y ea r previous, ^
power in  Europe, bnl^,the beer drinking is certain ly  not j
conflict is against w orld dom ination . rtgcline fo r b ee r sales show  ^
under a  to talitarian  w ar economy. ° ”g “ ® r p S g  increase of over a |
'Three M ain Factors m illio n  dollars for the  fiscal yean
The fa ll of F rance exemplified the  T h e  consum ption-of j
fundam ental sickness of w e ste rn . _jj.g ^ jn e s  increased b y  oyer $100,- | 
Europe, sta ted  Professor McKenzie, qqq  ^ B ritish  C olum bians ,®^® ,
and th ere  w ere th ree  m ain factors prim arily  whiskey and  f’®®*'. j
that contributed to the nation’s col- gj.g  ^ gg ^ o w ri by th e  fac t te a t  $9,- , 
lapse, the first of which w as th e  572,890.96 was spent on w hiskies and
military factor. the amazing sum o f $6,879,990.41 on
The French nriilitary staff had no beer arid ale. 
conception of the new, mechanized xhe total nuinber of permits or
w ar of m ovem ent. They still thought gjj varieties issued by  the  B oard 
in the term s of 1914-18 and consid- (jm^ng te e  year w as 231,63^ w hich 
ered th a t in fan try  was the first and w ould seem to cover th e  adu lt u r- 
mpst im p o rtan t p a rt of the arm ed population of th e  province
(forces, w ith  planes and tanks as pj-g^y w e ll ." .
com paratively unim portant aux iliar- com paring  Kamloops, Vernon, 
ies.' A lthough te e  lesson of Poland K elow na , and Penticton, one fiiids 
was th e re  to iearn , although th e  new  Kamloops leads in  to tal sales
theory of w ar had been described a substantial rnargin w ith  $321,- 
and analyzed in  p rin t by the  Cler- 423.70  w orth of Uquor sold during  
m an arm y staff w riters, F rance still j^^g y ea r ending M arch 31, 1941. V er- 
pu t her tru s t in the M a^n o t Bine w ith  $230,100.05, is next, arid
and a defensive w ar of attriUon. K elow na and P en ticton
In addition to  this refusal to  see th a t o rder w ith $149,288.03 and $145,- 
the change b rough t about by the 400.45 respectively, 
perfecting of th e  machine, th e  arm y T he liquor business, w ith  a  n e t 
of F rance w as w eakened by poor profit of approxim ately 25 p er cent, 
organization th a t was the  p roduct w ould seem to be th e  b ^ t  paying 
of a peace economy and outlook, business in the  province. KamlTOps, 
and could no t hope to stand against w ith  a m uch la rger  ^ sale, rM de^a 
the m ilitary  m ight o f  a to talitarian  n e t profit $®4.266.19 , ha
w ar economy. $61,804.36, Kelowna $38,553.58, and
The second factor tha t contributed P en ticton  $37,547.80. ^ 
to a G erm an victory was the fa ilu re  Kam loops also 
in leadership  of ,tee French states- honor of 1®®^ “]!^*® f
men betw een 1920 and 1940. F rance of th e  L iquor Act^®®d Code wite^^^ 
w is  d ivided by  strong pressure to ta l o t  S S ^ c a s ^ . T e n U c to n , m ^ ^ ^ ^  
OTOups of d iverse political and econ- ing Princeton, K e i^ tn ^ s  a ^ O l i v e ^
omic faiths, and no .leader arose who te ta lled  ^  ^ g  jjgt w ith
was strong enough to unite these Kelovm a w ell te®
groups against th e ir common qn- 17 and  13 respectively.
^*Leon Blum, P rem ier 1936-38, w as in  th e  League of N ations, provided 
a m oderate Socialist of the  Ram say th a t organization v^as endow ed w iin 
MacDonald type, well m eaning bu t pow er to  enforce its dem ands, u n -_ ___  ^ «_i.__ XUa Iaoctiio Wflfi ADSnuweak. He was followed b y  D aladier,
Who was a , second Cham berlain, 
lacking in  leadership and person­
ality. Cold and reserved, D aladier 
allowed him self to become the  tool 
of the  Fascists because h e  believed 
tha t th ey  could assure a m ain ten­
ance of th e  old economic order.
'P rem ier Reynaud came too late  to 
save a F rance tha t was to"n be­
tw een Fascist and Socialist groups, 
lukewanm  tow ard  w an  w ith  G er­
many. T he Fascists under Laval rep ­
resented the  aristocracy' of m oney ----------  ----  ^  „  j
and trad ition  and ' refused to p u t tw een  dishonor and w ar. F rance and 
Fiance im der a  w ar economy w hich England chose dishonor and  got 
would d isrup t business. ’The Social- w ar.” xv. x- -i
ists followed Russia’s lead and ad -. \T h e  speaker stressed how th e  fa te  
vocated peace at any price and a u're of agg-essive_action on th e  p a ji
fortunately , the league w as abahd- 
doned by  te e  U nited  S ta tes of A m ­
erica, and teen the  conquest of M an- 
chu ria  by Japan  'm arked th e  be- 
ginning of tee  end fo r the  League.
Following M anchuria came fu r­
th e r  aggressions, and th e  great pow­
e rs  bought peace a t  th e  expense of 
th e  sm all nations. Instead  of pu tting  
u p  a  collective fro n t against G er­
m any, w e 'tr ied  to  b uy  off the agg­
ressor, and P rofessor M cKenzie 
quoted  te e  w ords of Litvinoff, who 
said, “Munich was th e  choice be-
O N L Y  F IV B  M O R E 
S H O P P IN G  DAYS 
L E F T .
deal w ith  te e  aggressor.
T he th ird  an d  final cause of the 
collapse of F rance could be found in 
the fa ta l foreign policy of te e  dem ­
ocracies, : Professor M cKenzie be­
lieved. In suite of final victory in
of B ritain  and F rance  forced the 
sm aller nations such as Belgium  te ' 
re tu rn  to, and depend on, the  doo« 
tr in e  of n eu tra lity . T his pteVented 
th e  developm ent o f a  un ited  fron t 
ond co-ordinated strategy  aeaiust
«<
[. i oDli 01 I ii i V.u:iui.  aa i+fiLt ----- c»
1918, i t  w as apparent th a t F rance G erm an invasidh and  enabled H it- 
had been declining since 1870. T ^e  le r  to follow h is  announced p lan  to  
F 'en c h  knew  th a t Germ any could d iv ide and conquer th e  sm aller, 
not be defeated by France alone, states one by one. ■ 
if ano ther conflict arose, a n d \th a t  T he speaker concluded m s re - 
the only  hope lay in a strong align- m ark s by  an  appeal, fo r th e  esta te  
m ent of allied nations against' the  lishm ent of a strong^ svstem  of gol- 
po tential aggressor. lective secuirity a f te r  th e  w ar. Only
League of Nations a Solution bjr the ^1"*®^^"®*
A solution coUld have been found in tem atio p al pohee force, b u ilt to
Santa Claus 
flew into 
Kelowna 
to see
SANTA 
“BILL’
'I
M c& M c
H i ,  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  O v e r s e a s  a n d  o n  H o m e  D e f e n c e :
M a y  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  b e  B r i g h t  a n d  
T h e  N e w  Y e a r ' C r o w n e d  w i t h  S u c c e s s .
$ 1 . 2 0
T O Y  T O W N  F O R  T H E  K JD D IE S  
is chuck full of joys.
E L E C T R IC ; E T C H IN  G 
SETS, priced from —- ———--
D O  Y O U  S E E  W H A T  I  S E E  ? 
WelL I  see a 5c, 10c, iSc, 20c, 25c, 30^ 
35c and 50c Tables. A ll laden dow n with 
t o y s  a t  M e & Me’s
K ID D IE S ’ T A B L E  A N D  C H A I R ^  _
Per set, plain
t r e e  d e c o r a t i o n s ,
from ...... ....................
Me & Me D O L L  S H O W  is a  real peach!
5 c
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
C arving Sets, S ilver P lated  B on
B u tte rs  and  all k inds of ^ * 1  K | |
Sm all D ishes, each V
P Y R E X W A 'R E  i s  a n  i d e a — T hey’re 
a  usefu l gift.
FURNITURE IS LASTING
W hy n o t choose F u rn itu re  for^gffts? I t
can be bough t on easy  term s. A  Smoker, 
Coffee T ab le , and
IN  c r o c k e r y  A n d  c h i n a  
. . th e re  "are D inner Sets, T ea  Sets and- 
a  host of Jard in ieres.
m
McLennan, 
McFeely & 
Prior 
(Kelowna) 
Ltd.M c & M c u  y  %  APPLE/M c ^ M ' •
"cowv£ 0 / y A
LONDON DEY
I YOU SAVE ON THE 1 
4 0 O Z .B O m E  I
W. & A. CItBEY ll>lVTeD. LONDON. ENC.-NEW TOBONtOi OWT-
T h is  advertisem ent is  n o t published or d isplayed by  the  .L iquo r C ontrol B oard  o r by  the  
i n i s  au v w u s ,  , G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
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VAST PACIFIC TURNED INTO BATTLEGROUND
...... — --- . ■
A
MEAT 
MARKET AIR RAIDS
'« r ^ ,  u
^
fruNTi
(CA'lCI^A
w
k M "{"'l
m
Place your orders NOW  
for choice
A .R .P. O rganization Is  Set Up 
— C o m fo r t  Club Sends P ar- 
. eels
ifST**#**'
The Horne of . . . .
W ELDREST 
H O SIER Y
»v,?
CHICKENS
TURKEYS
GEESE
W c have a nice selection of C hristm as Poultry
G R A D E " A ”  BIRDS O N LY
s?
w vX,
All the  trim m ings to  go 
w ith the above including 
our
HOME MADE 
PORK PIES
M
m
w
Christmas
HAMS - BACONS 
COTTAGE ROLLS 
Picnic Shoulders
m
Made by Swift’s, Burns, Union, Fletcher’s and g  
2  ^ Canada Packers. g
A public ruo<‘tinK. officially cull- 
fd  by the chief A.R P. warden of 
Kelowna. Mr. WhilUs, and held in 
WcHtbank. on Friday evening, fX - 
cem ber Pi. upixiinled II. A. G runt us 
chief A.U.P. warden for the  West- 
bank district. T he m eeting was 
well attended, and the necessary 
conim iitees were set up to deal wiU» 
the various brunches of A .ll.I’. work.
Miss MucAllister. V.O.N.. and J. 
Dashain, first aid instructor, w ere 
pu t in charge of llrst aid, m edical 
unci nursiiiiJ woi'k, und it was stated 
th a t a ll m em bers of first aid 
ipid hom e nursing classes would bo 
exjiected to work under this com ­
m ittee in the event of an em ergency.
Rob H ew lett was m ade eliairrnan 
of the fire committee, und with the 
following are a.ssistant llre-wardem ^ 
J. A. Ingfuip, A. II. Davidson and 
David Gellatly, w orking under Mr. 
G rant.
A Iransptirtation com m ittee was 
also form ed w ith John  A. Brow n as 
chairm an. Those on this com m ittee 
to w ork  w ith the chairm an arc: Mrs. 
C. E. C larke, T. B. Recce, W. C. Mac- 
Kay and C. J . Tolhurst.
T he necessity of some sort of sig­
nal or siren for use in the event of 
the appearance of hostile planes in 
the Valley was discussed, and it was
n.y ^
. ',C 'T' ■'
The fmest gift 
you could give 
any lady.
Chiffon—
85c to $1.00 M
Crepe— ^
from .......$1.25 ^
FANCY LACE and 
LINEN GIFTS
A gift for hom e use is a 
welcom e present.
T A B L E  C L O T H S
M
4
&
Pacific bu ltlJg round  w h ere  Anglo-Am erican forces a rc  In action against
lliC uuvvi. 1 *v%^  «vtin* T3r>/»Hln Hna Hnr»n .info nn immoriRO
N A P K IN S  - D O IL IE S  
T A B L E  R U N N E R S , etc.
m e 1 acme o iuckiw hu v.,,- .-------- -------- , -------
T inan"and“ hcr Axis a llk  From  Ala ka  to  China, th e  vast Pacific has been m rned  in to  an  Im m ense 
Jap an  an a  ner /v ^--------forces striv ing  desperately to  hang on to the  in itia l successes
'J /A
g m S ^ ^ b r t h o h ^ t r c S w o u s  J ta c k s “‘^  Americaii’ an d  B ritish  possessions.
^ . - - - ---- ...  f--—
L IN E N  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  
H and em broidered.
ticton, w here she was tlic guest of 
a fo rm er W estbunk teacher, Miss 
Helen Leslie. • * •
G erald  C oburn and E. O. H ewlett, 
both of W estbank, left last F riday 
lor V ancouver, w here the fo rm ers- - - - -  -  ^ l*  ci COUV'-l » VVJIVlV' V**\- —
U  . reside, and w here they will 
decided th a t a siren for use m W est- i ^  
b ank  w ould bo beyond the m eans
of the community. Perm ission has 
therefore been sought from  St. 
George’s church to use the bell, 
w hich would rouse the  im m ediate 
vicinity. The fact th a t there is no 
local telephone communication, no r 
yet an  all-night service w ith  K el­
owna, was brought up, and dissatis 
faction w ith the state of affairs ex
W estbank Com fort Club
Cigai c ites and  other parcels of 
good things have been sent to all 
of th e  W estbank boys and g irls se r­
ving in  the various services, some 
of the  C lub m em bers m eeting at the 
hom e of Mrs. W. C. M acKay on F ri­
day last to w rap and address the
gave ah  in lercsting ta lk  on the w ork  
of the V ictorian O rder. It w as 
founded in 1897, the Jub ilee  y ea r of 
Q ueen Victoria, from  w hich it  took 
its nam e. Cottage hospitals w ere  
founded in the C anadian north-w est, 
the Regina G eneral H ospital now 
being situated  w here one of these 
hospital was founded. In  1898 fpur
--------  o f the  V.O.N. nurses w en t to  the
Sw itch W ill be Pulled  in E v en t K londyke w here th e ir  services w e i^  
of B lackout Call' _____ th e re  w ere m any epidemics.
Leonard T rau tm an  had an unfor- T |ie w ork of the organization is 
tunate  accident on Thursday. De- controlled  by th e  head  office a t  O t-
PEACHLAND 
WILL TURN 
OFF POWER
LOVELY BEDROOM
GIFTS
SHEETS
.1
i  E very  homo needs sheets.
$2.50 to $5.95
JVi''
=  r . r x „  taw a b „ . .here  ar« two
on a ateop hJll and ho had to  head ‘ k_____  - _ . . ___ h V e iX in  Tho h ^ n l r w c s t .  M atron-in-Chief, Miss E.
S t i  faction w ith the state of affm rs ex - parcels for those w ho are still m . „  hau linc  loes to  Sm ellie, has been loaned to  th e  Do
^  pressed. W hile it is not anticipate^ C anada. C igarettes w ere sen t prev- H e was nauiing logs lo  f«r Hum
»'»'? 4VinrA xxrill Hr* nir-raid alarm s in  •__ i-- *u« K/^ «ra in F.na*
BED SPREADS
$1.95 to $5.95
BED THROWS
$6.00 to $7.95
PUL.LOW CASES
A very  useful gift.
59c to $1.25
Be Beautiful
n AT
th a t there  will be air-raid  alar s in  jougiy to the boys in England, 
the Interior, nevertheless it  is fe lt 
th a t preparatidn for such an event 
m ust be made. The phrase “it can’t 
happen here’’ has passed into the 
limbo of forgotten things on this 
continent.
Christmas Time €
M embers of W estbank U nited W o­
m en’s Association are  p lanning a
Be lovely every  day of th e  year, of co u ^ e , b u t a t 
C hristm as tim e be lovelier th an  ever. Our P e r­
m anent W aves and  B eauty  C are w ill do wonders 
to m ake you ju s t the  person ypu w ould like to  be.
ASK ABOUT OUR G IFT CERTIFICATES
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
Kelowna, B.C.
w hich will be held C hristm as week 
T his w as arranged a t the Decem ber 
m eeting of the  organization, w hich 
was held a t the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Gore, the  president, Mrs. T. B. R ee­
ce, presiding, and tw elve m ernbers 
in attendance.
In  review ing the repo rt of the an ­
nual church supper held in Novem ­
ber, th e  grateful thanks of the  W. 
A. w as expressed to  th e  , g irls and
t h T i r e  from  G lenrosa w hen his m inion G overnm ent fo r th e  d u ra -
T he club was o^Vganized^at a m eet- ^ h is ^ ia d * ? ^ ^  lo*S^ d w m  ^^^he objecO ve’of th e  order is good
ing held at the home of M rs E. A. S  traile^^^^^^ health , w hich she defined as em o-Coles. B.A., W estbank school P n n - safely ^  using his tra ile r br^^^^ adjustm ents,
cipal, on F rid ay , Novem ber 25, w hen S  aoDroached th e  hea lthy  skin and looks, good teeth ,
Mrs. C. J . TolhdVst w as ^ o s e n  p re- in  use and a s  he approached m uscu lar co-ordination an d  fu ll 
<iident Mrs. H. O. P ay n te r is the D rought H ill w ith  i ts  nairp in  ru m  . . ^  senses T he ro le  of
secretary -treasurer. Mrs. W. C. J® th e  nu rse  w as p rim arily  fo r h ea lth
M acKay w as the hostess to  m em bers gear w hen h e  f o ^  he w g g em ergency cases
on th e  second meeting, w hen it  w as too fast. _He faffed to  fh® ^gj.g  handled  u n til th ey  could be
arranged  to hold a tag-day fo r th e  change and as th e  truck  gai ^  ^ hospital. They w orked
m oney w ith  w hich to obtem  th e  a r t-  m e n t ^  w as forced to  head it in to  public hea lth  nurses and  dec­
id e s  needed. The response to the the  bank  to  avoid rounding the  , H inics the w ork  of th e  V.O. 
need w as generous indeed, w ith  curve a t a speed ^ a t ^ o u l d  cause ^  patien ts to  a t-
donations from  C ham ber of ® ^  ten d  these clinics. T he care of th e
m erce m em bers a t th e ir  N ovem ber i^ n k  w ith such force tha t he was d ivided in to  p re -nata l,
m eeting, m oney from  bottles p la c e d . th row n out and  the  fron t of his and  pre-school ca re
in th e  sto res, and the tag-day. tru®k w as b a d ly  dam aged . H e w as
P lan s fo r the parcels w ere  m ade not h u rt by th e  fall. in  ch ild  care. .
a t a m eeting  a t Mrs. H. A. G ran t’s -phe Peachland  ‘council discussed P ro p e r hygiene and  san itation  was 
last wee • • ,  ,  ,  a ir  ra id  precautions a t their m eet- also  a concern  of th e  V.O.N. n u r s ^
M rs. H. O. P ay n te r w as hostess to  ing held W ednesday evening, De- M iss M cA llister spoke of the
fjirr,mart’a A iiviliarv of St. G eor- npm her 10. in  the  M unicioal Hall, done fo r the  Ind ians and  to ld  a
26J^ oz $ 4 .1 0 'MliMWiw
t
Phone 503
A wa-5 e ^ r e s s e d  to  th e  eirls and  n i m n ia w a a mii . . . . . . . .....w. -----— .
young women who assiffed gener- th e  W om en’s A u ^ lia ry  of St. G eor- cem ber 10 in  the  M unicipal humorous^ experiences
ously w ith  the work. A le tte r  of ge’s church  a t the D ecem ber^m eet- and decided th a t  in case of a sudden n ^ ^
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R _ w a s  a ‘recen t week-end guest in Pen
nn lv it  t  r   l tt r f ge’s church at the ece ber eet- and decided that in case ot a suqaen umoer
aoDreciation is to be sen t to them  ing, held oh ’Thursday, D ecem ber 11, a la rih  the  e lectric  ligh t p lan t w ould she had  had  w hile a t t e n to g  p a t-appreciation is  ^to^ be sen t to tnem . m g^ne fo r * e  be shu t off a t  once. T he stree t Ughts ien ts  on th e  In ihan reservation  ^
Mirs. J . A. Ingram , of W estbank, b rid g e  d rives being held a t  various a re  n o L ^  a separate  switch arid in  M rs. D uquem m  reported  th a t  one
...i-----—’j --------- TT.— hom es in  aid  of W.A. funds. ence nf^w itim ieH  neeH of a  b lack-
T his  advertisem ent is no t published  o r displayed by the L iquor 
C ontrol B oard o r by  the G overnm ent of B ritish Columbia.
are-n un a separate switeii a xu xn , a--™-----------------
case of ^on tin u ed _ n ed  of a  b lack- la rg e  q w lt .and th ree  s in a lfo n es  M d  
out th e  globes w ould hav e ,to  be re - been  given to  the  R ed Cross th is  
m oved from  th e , s tree t lights before m onth, and  thanks fo r  t h o ^  qu ilts  
the  p lan t could - be started . A ll w as given by Mrs. A. Sm all, cha ir- 
householders should have a pail of m an  of th e  R ed Cross w ork  
sand, and a n  attached  garden hose T he ro ll ca ll f o r  Januapr- v n ll be  
handy  to  b e  p repared  fo r incend- one handkerch ief to  be donated  
iary  bombs. I t  w as decided to  post th e  R ed C ro ^ , i t  w as announced by
a public no tice advising toese m eas- th e  presidents ^  ^
ures, and also  so th a t householders ^ a r- X Oooree P rin g le  fo r-
w ould h . v .  «oal oil o r candlos
" l U v f  B.' f :  'S S m m ow : w ho «  P ?“ hl»p4:.w ?i.6U o3 p r ^ c h «  M
mm
7
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th e  K nox U nited  C hurch  at Regina, 
Sunday  evening, D ecem ber 7.
L A .C . P rin g le  w ho was one of 
U.B.C.’s basketball s ta rs  is also p lay ­
ing  b ask e tb a ll 'a t R e ^ n a , w here Re­
gina, Moosejaw, th e  A rm y and the" 
R.C.M.P. a re  in  a  league. Mr. P r in g ­
le  w rites th a t  his tea in  has not lost 
... ■ „  ■ a  gam e yet. He is th e  .only C anad-
C ouncillor J . H. Wilson, C hairm an team , th e  re st a re  all
A m ericans. • • •
T he V.O.N. Board of the P each- 
land-W estbank B ranch m et on W ed­
nesday evening, D ecem ber 10, a t the 
hom e of Mr., and M rs. J . A. M addock.
b rough t up tiie  subject of p repared­
ness against a b lackout order, stated 
th a t no oiie expected bombs to  fall 
in  th e  O kanagan, b u t it was the  un- 
e i^ e c ted  th a t happened in  Honolu­
lu  and  it w ould be well fo r a ll cUi^ 
zens to  be read y  fo r all eventucHi- 
ties
mrJ.
S5=r». i
of th e  electric ligh t committee, ad ­
vised the leng then ing  of the service 
by continu ing  the  pow er un til elev­
en every  m orning  in  the  week. A t 
presen t th is service is available for 
-three m ornings only. ’This was ca r­
ried  unanim ously  by the council. 
R eplacem ent of electric light poles
Y ou’ll find every th ing  fo r C hristm as th a t is 
nice to  ea t a t  pu r store.
C H R IS T M A S  C A K E S - M IN C E  P IE S  
S C O T C H  S H O R T B R E A D , etc.
— Call in  today—
K ELO W N A  B A K E R Y  L T D .
Phone 39 W e deliver
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itepiace eiii ox A  very  nice tea w as held by  the
w as discussed and  i t  was decided to  G irl G uides on S atu rday  afte rn  o , 
purchase 35 poles as soon as poss- .D ecem ber 13, in the  M um cipal Hall, 
ible. The line, w ill be inspected fo r q  rp R edstone en terta ined
decay and ro t so th a t poles w hich the  U nited  C hurch at
req u ire  R can  be re s e t  _ ^  hom e fo r th e ir  reg u la r m eeting.
C lerk  C. C. Inglis, who is also as- • • *
sessor, was au thorized to  take  _a few  T he S tudents Council of the  High 
days to  check up on properties in gchool are  m aking plans for a p re- 
the  d istric t fo r th e  1942 assessment. C hristm as Dance to  be held Decem-
I t  was announced by Councillor h e r  22 in the A thletic H a ll . . A pro- 
A. J .  Chldley, w ho is also chairm an g ram  preceding th e  dance is being 
of th e  School Board,, th a t the board arranged  by the  executive of th e  
in tended  to  cu t dow n the evergreen A th letic  Association. ’The proceeds 
trees  in fro n t of th e  school as th e  of concert and  dance w ill go tow ard  
room s w ere shaded too much. Coun- th e  insurance on the  hall w hich is 
cillo r J. H. W ilson suggested tha t d u e  th is  m onth.
instead of cu tting  these beautifu l ■ _  • * • ^  „
trees down th a t they  should be  Miss M ^ tice  ^^^en  *o tie r
m oved to  th e  park . He fe lt th a t if
ca re  w as tak en  th a t they  could  b e  em b er J 3 , and through dlness ^  
transferred  and  th is  was decided
^^C oiincilor E. E. Eddy w as u n d e r  C hristm as h o li^ y s . 
fire w hen a b ill fo r storage was pre--------— -- --------------- . “t J  - e  r. Mrs. b . St. John  w ith  h e r  son,
sented by th e  Masomc to r  arrived  W ednesday, Decem -
p ark  benches and tables vmich had from  Victoria, and are  guests
Haov\ sine© NOVGlTID0r, 1940.' w^ v*An4e nV/Ti* ark/4 ■
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been there  ce ovember  
He stated th a t  h e  had given in ­
structions fo r th e ir  being placed a- 
long the beach and  did not know 
th a t this h ad  no t been dorie. 
fo r rem oval of tim ber.
A le tte r  w as received from  Mrs. 
C. Duquem in, secretary-treasurer of 
the W omen’s Institu te, asking that 
holes in th e  road should be filled 
and for th e  rose bushes to  be cut 
along the side of the Legiori Hall.
Accounts fo r th e  m onth am.punt- 
ing to  $440.13 general and $36 relief 
w ere passed. :
Councillor A. j;. Chldley asked for 
a grarit of $60 to cover the light a t  
the A thletic H all, and this w§s pass­
ed unanim ously.
• •
a t  th e ’home of h e r  parents, M r. and 
Mrs. E. H. Pierce.
. . . . .
Mrs. H. C arter and children spen t
th e  w eek-end a t O liver.
. .
Mrs. I. Cousins and  Miss Edria 
Cousins have taken u p  th e ir  re sid ­
ence a t Penticton fo r th e  w inter.
.  • * ■
Mrs. P . G re g g  w ith  h e r young son 
a m v e d  last w eek from  M ontreal to  
jo in  Mr. G regg here.* 9 9;: ■
Hi Rainsljr, who is w ith  th e  in ­
spection staff of Kelowna, spen t the 
w eek end here.
8^
C hristm as is one tim e M other should have 
a rest— T rea t her to  a  delicious C hristm as
T U R K E Y  D INNER
P leasan t Surroundings - Quick Service 
M oderate R ates
G O LD E N  P H EA S A N T C A FE
/  ‘f m
_ 9 m ' 9 . ■
Mrs. A; D. Ferguson w as a  v isito r 
in Penticton  last w eek, w here she 
,  ,  ,  . w as th e  guest of h e r b ro th er and  sis-
T he co-operation of the m em bers ter-in-law,' Mr. and Mlrs. J . Moore.
Donald Miller, Gordon Sanderson
and  A drian  Reece le f t by m otor 
S unday  fo r a  trip  to  Vancouver.
F M t m e S Z . ]
F  A S T  I I
//•
.'fc-T.'i't
O R D E R  O tR L Y i
Phone 224 fo r F ree H om e D elivery
was asked b y  Mrs. J . B. Bu$h, newly 
elected presiden t of th e  Women s 
Institute, as she took h e r place a t 
the \ first m eeting  F riday  afternoon, 
D ecem ber 12i. To m ake progress 
she said a ll m u st w ork  together for 
the things th a t  a re  worthwhile. 
S ta r l in g  com m ittees w ere ap-
Daily tru c k  se rv k e  to  and  from  V ancouver, 
w ith  free pick-up and  delivery service w ith in  
C ity  limits^
IS  EIGHTT-ONE -
t n d i  m   y
p o in te r  to r  o .gh ty -flra  b ir th  y
. P a ll  your local agen t:
'F R E D  T H O M P S O N , B us Depot, Kelowna, B.C.
COAST
BREWERIES
Limited 2DX
ricu ltu re  and  C anadian industries, 
M rs. N. W itt; citizenship, M rs; H. 
Sutherland; social welfare; Mrs. A. 
M cKay; hom e economics, Mrs. H. 
Ibbotson; w a r  services, Mrs. A. 
Smalls; program , >>Mrs. G. L. W att. 
The la tte r  also  volunteered to  ac t 
as k itchen convenor for th e  first 
th ree  m onths. Mrs. Ibbotson and 
Mrs. N. W itt w ere  appointed on the 
C hristm as T ree  Committee.
M iss L. M cAllister, V.O.N. Nurse,
H u e IN
.\
■Why licit rem em ber your friends a t  th e  C oast th is  X m as 
w ith  a  sh ipm en t of delicious O kanagan fru it.
' . '  18-4C
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C O A L
T H E  K IN G  O F  F U E L S
Fill up your bin
NOW!
We c a rry  th e  best in  coals, 
f e a tu r in g  * 'G lo-Coal/' th e  deep 
seam  D ru rahclic r coal, an d  
“ M inehead ,” th e  ho t, clean, 
m o u n ta in  coal.
D. CHAPMAN CO.
LIMITED
Vfe deliYcr
Express—Freight and Furniture Moving
BOARD 
ANNUAL STATEMENT
MILS. G. MUGFORD 
PRESIDENT OF 
RUTLAND W.L
ihe regular iiit-eUtig 
itengvr*.
night vt tlie
ta
DELNOR
F R E S H  F R O Z E N
FOODS
Include:—Cut Green Beans, 
Corn Kernels, Baby Lima 
Beans, Asparagus, Green 
Peas, Corn on Cob, Spin­
ach, Green Peppers; Sal­
mon Fillets, Raspberries 
Blueberries, Apricots, Slic­
ed Peaches, Sliced Straw­
b e r r i e s ,  Boysenberries, 
Loganberries, Cantaloupe 
Cubes.
Obtainable in Kelowna only at
Gordon*s Grocery
' 'IlMi piWcRt authority of the 
boiud. granUd by the Pi6vincisl 
Legislaluic, rcmams tlse same as a 
y t’iii' u^o. Ill its last report, the 
Board Intimated Uiat it was endeav­
oring to secure amendments to the 
sciieme which would permit a more 
effective regulation of the m arketing 
of produce grown both within and 
w ithout tlie area. However, in taking 
up tire queilion w ith the Pixivincial 
Board at Victoria, your board was 
advised Uial it w«s not Uie ixiUcy 
of the Government to pass any 
uincndments or make any changes at 
tile present time, so tlie matter, 
therefore, lias been tabled for fu- 
tui-e corisidoratlon. Recommenda­
tions from tlie delegates a t the last 
annual meeting. re!?pecUng the com­
position of tlie board and agency, 
were dealt with in a sim ilar manner 
and for tlie same reason.
Compliance w ith board orders, in 
the main, has been satisfactory, and 
court prosecutions have been few. 
Your board has endeavored to take 
a broad view and to promulgate 
only such regulations us were In 
the  general lnte<rest, and In enforce­
ment of orders has preferred per­
suasion and reasoning to  the pub­
licity of ‘ court action. Successful 
legal action was taken against two 
growers for m arketing in othex than 
their own zone of production, and 
against another for failing to regis­
ter.
Orders issued by the board duff-
Christmas time is when you’ll want to be 
proud of your home.
Have all minor rppairs made NOW. New flw rs 
installed, rooms insulated, and*a host of other im­
provements you have long waited to have complet­
ed. Do i t  NOW. Be ready to entertain your 
Christmas visitors in  a home , you are proud of.
K e l o  w n a  S a w  m i l l s
Go., Ltd.
ing Ujc pys,t .w ar pioyidcd for fuller 
cc'nln.>l uf h.ica! mrsrKetj. iuid p'uck- 
ing. Numerous couipluinL fimn 
consumers, relailers and growers 
promplcd the boaid to require tagg­
ing and Government grading of pro­
duce sold in Penticton, Kelowna. 
Vernon and KarnlooiJ®; Jn uddlUoii, 
Kamloops retailei-s are licensed and 
prices to retailers set. In llie West 
Kooteiiays. Increased production, 
with resultant surplus crops, make 
it necessary for the bboard to re­
quire all sales of potatoes and cer­
tain other vegetables to be made 
ttwough the board’s sole agency in 
order to ensure c^quitable distribu­
tion of business to all producers in 
that urea. Your board submits that 
the "zoning” regulations liave been 
of considerable benellt to producers 
in helping to m aintain tlicLr local 
markets, and liuve eliminated a lot 
of unnecessary hauling from district 
to district. Among the many dilli- 
culties encountered in  enforcing 100 
per cent control arc that some grow­
ers are licensed as trucker-pedlars 
and that price regulations are not 
effective on nil markets. It is quite 
possible that these problems may 
have to be considered more fully, 
in the light of general advance 
made during the past few years to­
wards stricter enforcement.
During the past few months your 
boatd has had under consideration 
the question of eliminating the 
four-basket crate as a container for 
Held omatoes, the licensing of 
grower packers, and stricter systems 
of control In the local markets. It 
Is suggested to  the incoming board 
that deliberation on these points 
m i^ t  well be continued with ad­
vantage.
Close co-operation with other 
vegetable m arketing boards has 
been maintained. The members of 
the B. C. Coast Vegetable M arket­
ing Board and your Board have 
conferred on several occasions to 
discuss policies and m atters of m u­
tual interest and, although not al­
ways in agreement, worthwhile pro­
gress in maintaining a better un­
derstanding of the other’s viewpoint 
• resulted therefrom. In Ontario, a 
board regulating the m arketing of 
tomatoes for processing is now in 
existence, in addition to an aspara­
gus board, and your board is happy 
to report beneficial results from the 
exchange , of information with these 
two organizations! It is encouraging 
to note that m arketing legislation 
has been passed in nearly every 
province of the Dominion and that 
more and more groups of producers 
are availing themselves of such leg­
islation, thus assisting your own 
board .in an indirect but quite sub­
stantial manner.
As intimated in last year’s report, 
and as approved by the delegates. 
Interior Vegetable M arketing Agen­
cy Limited furthered a consolida­
tion of sales effort by appointing 
B. C. Tree Fruits Limited to serve 
those areas not cover ed by the agen­
cy’s own offices. Yoiir board has no 
doubt that this method of controll-
la s titu te  W ill W ork  W ith  
Bombed B ritons — Guides 
Make P resen tation
Iwal liis-titute uiidfrtyt.'k 
a t irst  a id coium.', b u t  
require u minimum of twenty fl«is 
er ladies over ei^;bteen years eif age 
to form a class. To dale insufficient 
upplicatiuns have bt*en received und 
any wlio vvisli to lake tiiis course 
ore lequesled to get in |,yue(i with 
Mra R. B. McLeod as as pos­
sible.
'rhe  Rutland Women’s Institute 
iicld their regular montlily meeting 
in the community liull yii Wednea- 
duy afternoon, Dec. lOUi. when a re­
solution was adopted to the effect 
tliat tlie local Institute take over tlie 
responsibiliy of m aking quilts for 
the “Bombed Britons’ committee, as 
it was felt that the Institute should 
take a more definite part in tlie 
work. A num ber of the members 
already belong to the eommlttee und 
attend the weekly sewing meetings.
Four members undertook to enter 
Uie "meal planning contest," whicli 
contest Includes live irlanning of a 
week’s meals for each of the four 
seasons of the year.
Election of officc'rs for 1042 toolc 
place at tills meeting, as has been 
tlie custom for some years past, the 
officers being elected at the Decem­
ber meeting, although the annual 
general meeting is next until Janu­
ary, this giving the new officers time 
to plan a full year’s activities. Fol­
lowing are the officers: President,
Mrs. George Mugford; Vice-Presid­
ent, Mrs. S. Dudgeon; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. Leithead (re-el­
ected): committee, Mrs. R, Urqu-
hort, Mrs. R. B. McLeod and Miss
A. B. Dolziel. • All of these three 
ladles were members of the execu­
tive last year and w ere re-elected. 
M rk J. Ansell, whoi has been presid­
ent for the  past two years, ex,pres- 
sed a wish not to stand again, and a 
hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to her by the meeting for her faith­
ful work during her term  of office.
At the close of the meeting re ­
freshments were served b y .th e  re­
tiring president, assisted by Mrs. ’R.
B. McLeod and Mrs. R. Urquhart.
Pupils of the Kuliand school are 
busy will! final prtqiarations for the 
annual school entertainment, which 
is being held at tlie community hall 
on 'Hiursday evening of tliis week.
R EV ELSTO K ES 1941
CilKlSTMAb BREW
ClfBISTMAS BREW
CHHibUMAS BKEW
CTIKISTMAB BREW 
—UsuivJ Prk®—
'i Only A Limited Supply—O rder EARLY.
E n t e r p r i s e  B r e w e r y
’I'his udvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tlie Clovermnent of British Columbia. 2l-tfc
YO U ’R E  m issing som ething GOOD if you haven’t tried  th is tasty , refreshing fru it beverage.
A FHUIT DtVIRKBI
P O U N D  - 
H A L F  P O U N D
RELIANCE FRUIT PRODUC'TS, 
KELOWNA
I  TU R K EY S  1 T U R K E Y S !
i  and all
CHRISTM AS P O U LT R Y
Ducks *• Geese - Chickens - Rabbits
Members of the Women’s Associ­
ation of the Rutland United Church 
met at the home, of the secretary, 
Mrs. E. M. Granger, on Thursday 
afternoon last, to honor Miss E. 
Scott, of the Rutland school staff, 
who is leaving the district shortly. 
Miss Scott was presented with a 
handsome pair of carved Chinese 
marble book-ends. The, presenta­
tion was made by Mrs. W. H. Ford, 
the association president. Miss Scott 
has directed the young people’s 
plays, that have been presented un­
der the auspices of the W.A. for sev­
eral seasons ^ ^ s t, and her work in 
this field will be greatly missed.
Sergt. Observer Geoffrey Smith 
was home for a day last week, on 
what should have been a two weeks 
furlough, bu t was called back to 
duty a t once on account of the out­
break of hostilities in the Pacific.* .* •
E. J. Hepton was a visitor to Van­
couver last week, where he made 
application to join the  Royal Can­
adian Engineers. Ernie expects to 
learn the result of his medical ex­
amination this week. He
Smoked Sugar Cured Hams 
Picnic Hams 
Cottage Rolls 
Sugar Cured Bacon 
Sausage Meat for Dressing
English Style Pure Pork Sausage 
We Dress All Poultry FREE
PHONE 243 
For Service
H a r r i s  M e a t  M a r k e t
Where Quality Reigns Supreme
w
aOUD  m i  im  m 'Ju  Ui -- ------------- —Ti, ' J  .
ing sales through the two channels Vancouver on the M o n ^ y  foUowing 
stabilized the deal to a very great the outbreak of w ar wito Japan, and 
extent, though the season was not reports tha t the recruiting offices 
very propitious for a real try-out were flooded with recruits that day. 
due to the vagaries^of the weMher teachers being appointed
^roughou t the ^  a t the beginning of the new  term, to
Columbia, while a scarcity of ^  school staff
in sojne districts made the a^em W y Miss*M. B- Pardy, of Sicamous, 
of m x e d  f  Mrs. R. White, of Rutland, and Mr.
cult. I t  is felt Victor Montaldi, of Victoria,
m arketing season, together with tnc  . • • • ,•_____ "nstcl*. PM. _ _experience gained during the past 
several months, will enable the ben-
The local Girl Guides and the
______________ te  Ranger Patrol held a farewell party
eficial results from  such a controlled Evelyn Scott, their captain
IP o z.^ .7O 25O z. % 6 5 4 0  oz.*4.05
Joupll E. Stttnffl K Son UoiUd—MtBlOOb OoL
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the (aowemment of British 
Columbia.
deal to be much more apparent.
The year under review, the major 
portion of the second and the com- 
■ mencement of the th ird  year of 
World War II, while giving much 
promise o'^  being a favorable period 
for growers, proved to be as com­
plex and bristling with problems as 
any year since the board’s inception. 
Generally speaking, m arkets were 
quite strong, though some vege­
tables were uiisaleable during cer­
tain parts of the reason; unusual
for many years past. Miss Scott was 
presented with an engraved compact 
as a small token o f the Guides’ es­
teem. The affair was held in the 
school basement, in connection with
H
SAVE TIME-SAVE STEPS-SAVE MONEY
t h i s  YEAR b o  YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
UNDER ONE ROOF!
G.E. r a d i o ; G.E REFRIGERATORS - G.E. IRONERS G.E. RANGES
G.E. VACUUM CLEANERS
C O F F E E  M A K E R S 
Glass W a te r  Sets 
E lectrical M ixers
N U T  B O y /L S  
Pyrexware 
Tool Sets
w
S E T SD IN N E R  SE T S  - T E A  
F L A S H L IG H T S  
F IS H IN G  R O D S A N D  R E E L S
’ S
HARDWAIIE
Kelowna’^  
, Own 
Hardware 
Store
S K I P O L E S  
B IC Y C L E S  - 
T O Y S  - ■
- r o l l e r  s k a t e s
S L E IG H S  - V A SES 
W A G O N S - SK IS
S K A T E S  - L A M P S  - R O A S T E R S  
D O L L  B U G G IES - - T O A S T E R S  
G .E. M IX E R S  - H E A R T H  B RO O M S
\
W hite  Sew ing M achines - Book E nds 
Clocks and W a tth e s
E L E C T R IC  T E A  K E T T L E S  
N U T  C R A C K E R  S E T S  
e l e c t r i c  h e a t i n g  P A D S A P P O  A M CESG E N E R A LE L E C T R IC
C hristm as Cooking U tensils 
C hristm as T ree  L ig h ts
Fancy W ooden. Service T ray s  
N U T  B O W L S
weather conditions created a surplus  ^
of some- crops and later wrought j 
havoc with others; a strike in a caii  ^
factory and a shortage of labor 4n  ; | 
general hampered the harvesting < 
and held up delivery of some per- ‘ 
ishable crops. I
Prices this past season, in the ' 
main, have, been a p p ro x i^ te ly  ten \ 
per cent above the preceding searen. | 
However, cos.s of production and { 
living have risen considerably, so ] 
that the returns to prim ary pro- j 
ducers are still short of parity with ' 
the returns to labor and to industry. ( 
Regulations of the W artime Fhaces : 
and Trade Board are  not yet appli- ; 
cable to fresh vegetables, a n d 'i t  is ’ 
anticipated that prices, w ill be all- 
owed to fiuctuate w ithin reasonable 
levels, though a watchful, eye will, 
imdoubtedly, be kept on values to 
see th a t they do not get out of line.Onions
The balance of the 1940 onion crop 
cleaned up quite nicely a t  rem un­
erative prices to growers. T4ie large 
stocks apples last reason taxed 
the cold storages to the utmost but, 
despite this, your board was able to 
arrange for space for some 300 tons, 
available frbm  the first of the year. 
Those growers who took advantage 
.o f these facilities w ere repaid m any 
times over in the greaUy reduced 
shrinkage and in the increased re ­
turns for good stock a t the end of 
the season.
T h e  1941 yield was below normal, 
as was the 1940 yield. The acreage 
of fail-planted and transplanted on­
ions was increased considerably, 
but, due to  the extrem ely varied 
w inter weathCT, the actual harvest­
ing Was about 700 tons, approxim- 
a.ely the same as the previous year. 
Prices on this, early c* op were m ain­
tained at satisfactory levels. The 
crop of spring-planted onions tu rn ­
ed out slightly larger than first es- 
tima'-ics indicated, due to the gen­
erally larger run  of sizes. Hai vest­
ing of the late crop was seriously 
ha.idicapped by an  almost unprece- 
OT dented spell of wet weather. Just 
w hat definite effect the linusually 
tJS damp harvest w eather had on the 
^  onions is hard to  determ ine accur-’ 
I®  ately, though It 4s known that the 
^  storage quality of m an y  lots was 
^  seriously impaired. In an endeavor 
^  to minimize the damage and to se- 
cure as great a q u a l i ty  of supplies 
as possible, your te a rd  encouraged 
^  artificial drying in  those districts 
where facilities were available. A t 
^  Kelowna, the S. M. Simpson Co., 
^  Ltd., generously offered the use of 
«sj its huge lu ih te r d ry  kiln, and your 
fm  board took an active part in mak- 
4^  ing arrangements for the onions to 
^  be put through this kiln. Prices 
for the late crop have te e n  better 
than average for this time of year, 
^  but, when the expensive harvesting 
and other costs are taken into ac- 
T um  to Page 8, Story 2
CHRISTMAS TIME IS 
PHILCO RADIO TIME
I t’s at the Christmas season when all yoitf 
favorite carols, hymns, stories are on the a ^  
that you will be glad to  own a PHILCO 
RADIO. For its brilliant reception, power, 
clear and mellow tone m ake distant stations 
come in a clear as a bell. Have a model 
demonstrated in your home.
Priced from .........................
VC 
$23.00
PERCOLATORS - TOASTERS 
W AFFLE IRONS - IRONS, etc., 
are always a much needed gift.
LAM PS Are a________ __ W elcom e Gift.
Come in and  see our nice 
selection of 
B O U D O IR , T A B L E , B R ID G E  
and T R IL IT E  L A M PS .
T i l ®  M E L O W M A  E L E C T R I C  L t d .
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
0 0 ®
J
For Free Delivery In'Kelowna
» H O N E  77
■Speedy Service
p h i m o t o n  i r e m n g  m ts m P .JS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board Of pY
Government of British Columbll^.
1
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PA G E SIX
t h e  E E I.O W M A  C O U E H «
S H O P  a n d  S A V E  a t
W J. REVIEWS KELOWNA GIRL 
YEAR’S A aiV IT IE S  MARRIED AT COAST
M.G E C o - o p e r a t i v eG rocery
C om fortable Bank Balance T o  
S ta rt New Year
A FEW STEPS FROM THE POST OFFICE
PHONE
3 0 5
Q u a l i t y  F o o d s  f o r  t h e  
C h r i s t m a s  S e a s o n
PHONE
3 0 5
Prices effective Fri., Dec 19. to Wed.Dec. 24. Store open Tues., Wed, nites.
T u rk ey s T u rk e y s
Grade “A” selected birds.
Place your order now—All birds offered at 
competitive prices.
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES 
AND COOKIES
A LM O N D  P A S T E , p k t...... 25c, 1-lb. p k t .... 45c
P IN E A P P L E  RIN G S, red, green, yellow, 3 for ........
T R IM E T T E  C A K E D E C O R A T IO N S , 3 for ..........  14c
For your Mince P ies— M IN C E  M E A T  _
4’s, per tin, 45c, 30-oz. glass jar, 33c, 20-oz. glass jar, 23c
TEA
75c
COFFEE
PICKLES
Pickled O nions, Sweet G herkins, Sw eet M ixed, 
Sw eet M ustard, Sunrype Mixed.
K.G.E. fresh  ground,
p er lb ...........................
Co-op Coflee,
. p e r lb ...........................
45c
39c
T A B L E  D A T E S —
1- lb. cello packet .......  25c
2- lb. cello packet .......  47c
\V
toWe Invite you 
visit our siore and 
see our display.
C A L IF O R N IA  D A T E S — 
P e r lb ..............................  29c
T A B L E  R A IS IN S — T w o  
qualities, I ’s, pk t. 30c, 35c
A t the annual meeUug of the  K e­
low na W omen’s Instilu te  on D ecem ­
ber Shh. it was repo ited  th a t nine- 
regu lar meetiiigs had been held  d u r­
ing Ute year, the N ovem ber m eet­
ing  taidng  the  form  of a su p p er and 
social evening, wliile a pacnic had 
been held in  July.
'IV o  Hallowe'en parties w ere g iv ­
en, one for children of pre-school 
age and the o ther for the  younger 
school children. These parUes have 
become so popular Uiat fo r th e  past 
tw o years i t  has been necessary 
to  hold two in  order th a t the  increas­
ing num ber of guests m igh t be ac­
commodated.
D uring tile year tw o app le  ,plo 
sales and a tag day w ere  held  to 
augm ent llie funds of the  Institu te .
Miss P ratten , u m em bor, held  an 
afternoon en terta inm en t w hich n e t­
ted $10.00. Tills am ount w as allo tted  
to help pay th e  cost of sending  cop­
ies of tlie K elow na C ourier to  K e­
low na m en in  the active services.
A pleasing correspondence has 
been m ain tained  w ith  the  In s titu te ’s 
“pen and parcel" friend  in England, 
and a parcel containing a C hristm as 
rem em brance was m ailed to h e r  for 
the In stitu te  of w hich she is sec­
retary.
D uring the  year the  In s titu te  was 
instrum ental in sending a young 
child to V ancouver fo r necessary 
trea tm en t to c o n c c t a serious foot 
deform ity. R ecent in form ation In­
dicates th a t the'.foot, a f te r  several 
m onths of treatm ent, is now  p e r­
fectly  straight, and th e  child  is 
learning to use it.
It is expected th a t the  W ell Baby 
C linic w ill be resum ed a f te r  the 
N ew Tfear.
T he T reasu re r’s rep o rt showed 
receipts amoUhting to $406.25, and 
w hen th e  Novem ber accounts are 
settled  a com fortable balance w ill 
rem ain  to  s ta rt the new  y ea r’s w ork.
T he officers w ere all re-elected. 
T hey  are: President, Mrs. C. Gold-
A qu iet w edding was s-Jlcimuzcd 
in  Uie h wne uf Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Rennie. H17 Chesterfield Avenue, 
Norili Va»icouver, uiUting M argaret 
V ictoria, clde-st daugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. JolUffe. Kelowna, B.C., 
and P te. S tanley Norman D rum ­
m ond, 1st BtUi., R M U .. Uiird son 
of Mrs. E. Drurrunond, 1581 P ark e r 
S treet, Vancouver.
G iven in nuirriage by h e r great- 
uncle. Mr. Rennie, die bride wore 
an  afternoon dress of turquoise* 
crepe w ith brow n accessories and a 
corsage of red  rosebuds. Miss Edith 
D rununond, s is te r of Uio groom, a t ­
ten d ed  th e  b ride in a pale b lue 
c rep e  d ress w ith  navy accessories 
and  a corsage of pink carnations. 
P te . M elville Hutchinson w as 
groom sm an.
A w edding luncheon followed the 
ccrem nny w hich was perform ed by 
th e  Rev. S tott, St. Andrews, Nortli 
Vancouver.
C A N N E D  P E A S —  Sieve 2, 
sieve 3, sieve 4, sieve 5, 
choice, 2 cans f o r ........  25c
C A N N E D  T O M A T O E S —
2 large cans fo r ........ 22c
Fresh Mushrooms. 
Mushroom Sauce - M int Sauce 
Cranberry Sauce, C ranberry 
Jelly
OLIVES, plain and stuffed.
6 sizes to choose from.
e w M o o n  C a f e
P lan  now  to  have your
C H R IS T M A S  T U R K E Y  D IN N E R  
a t the  N E W  M O O N .
.Candies
All kinds of Christmas Mixed,
..23c “ 45c
FANCY BOXED
Chocolates
25 different designs and sizes.
'’S  ... 28c “ $2.50
Chocolates 
C igarettes 
C hristm as 
Cakes and 
Puddings
See the Christmas
IC E  C R E A M  B R IC K S
now  in  stock.
F R U IT  W H IP , B L A C K  W A L N U T  
Flavors, C hristm as w rapped, 2 5 c
P e r b rick  ...
T ry  the
B lack  W a ln u t Salad Ice Cream  Brick.
______NTJTS; per lb. ......... ............ 35c
Walnuts, Soft Shell Almonds and Chestnuts.
Peanuts, per lb......19c; Filberts, per lb. .... 19c
Shelled and Blanched Peanuts; 7-oz. tin  ...... 17c
Cashews,, 41-oz..... . . 25c; Pecans ............ 28c
Mackintosh’s Toffee,
per jb. 25c
Jelly Powders, 
Shirriff’s ^
for 2 5 c
Assorted Sandwich' 23 c
Biscuits, cello pkt.
Large assortment of 
Society Cakes, Shortbread 
and Plum P u d ^ g s
Arriving Monday morning 
Fresh Head Lettuce, Sprouts, 
Parsley, Leeks, Broccoli 
Ca^iflower, Celery
COMBINA'IION 
VEGETABLE SPECIAL
10 lbs. Table Carrots,
10 lbs. Potatoes, 5 3 c
10 lbs. Turnips, for
Tomato Ketchup,
Heinz, large hot...... 1 9 c
Old Ontario Cheese, 45c
Sunkist. Oranges, small size.
3 dozen in shopping
bag ................:
Larger sizes up to 59c dozen.
MIXED
FRUIT CAKES 
5 69c
MiP-
j% ll B e s ir itig
FOR SALE
Consists of 17 acres p lan ted  to  Jonathans, Macs, 
Delicious, Grimes Golden, etc., and 3 acres of 
Cherries. Also included is a  2-rdomed shack.
FULL PRICE . . .. .... .. $8,000.00
Down paym ent and balance on easy term s. T h is  is 
an excellent buy.
E . M. C AR R U TH ER S  &  SON
LIMITED
OKANAGAN MISSION
Geoff Sarsons, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Sarsons, of Okanagan Miss­
ion, has passed his medical test in 
Vancouver and hopes to  join tlm 
radio department of the R.CA.F. 
shortly.
F L O W E R S  F O R
C H R IS T M A S
A carol service was held in St. 
Andrew’s Church, Okanagian Miss­
ion, last Sunday evening. Rev. C. 
Davis brought four choir boys from 
Kelowna with, him  and F. T. M ar­
riage was a t the organ. In place of 
a sermon, the ^ y s  sang carols, 
which were enjoyed by a very
large congregation. ' .• ■ • ••
A handicap American tourna­
ment was held in Kelowna last Sun­
day : by the Kelowna Badminton 
Club. Nine members of the  Okana­
gan Mission Badminton .Club enter­
ed for the  tournament, which was 
run in three sections. D. A. Middle- 
mass and Miss Judy  Middlemass 
were ton of their section bu t un­
fortunately were beaten in the play­
offs.
Deer hunting finished last Mon­
day, w ith a few hunters going out. 
for, the last day for a final shot, but 
they had to retu rn  home empty- 
handed.
B e a  good SA N T A
T H E M  S L IP P E R S
FOR HER—
COSY C H E N IL L E S , B ridge and 
M occasin $ 2 . 5 0
types, a t ....
FdR HIM—
C om fortable Romeos, O peras and
E verettes, $ 1 . 2 5 $ 3 . 2 5
FOR THE. CHILDREN—
A sw ell range of Slippers 
th e y ’ll like, from —
.M O R -EEZE S H O E  STO RE
“A ll th a t  the  nam e im plies”
Opposite th e  P o s t Office Kelowna, B.C.
D O N ’T  W A IT — O R D E ^  N O W  !
We have X m as Cherries, Begonias, 
Cyclamen, Kalanchoes, H eather, 
C inerarias jand H olly priced to  su it 
your g ift needs.
Call a t ou r greenhouse and  pick out 
your p lan ts  now  and  place you r orr 
der for c u t flowers—D elivered any 
time, anyw here.
F L O W E R S  BY  W IR E  T O  A NY 
P A R T  O F  T H E  W O R L D .
HOPE-PRINCETON 
ROAD APPROVED
YOU’BE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR LOCAL 
GBEENHOVSE
r ICHTER STREET GREENHOUSE |
S  PkcaieSS , Kelowna, B.C. ^
That hardy perennial, the Hope- 
Princeton road came up  for consid­
eration before «the City Council a t 
its meetiiig Monday night, Decem­
ber 15.
A letter from the Penticton m uni­
cipality requesting tha t the  Kelowna 
City Council endorse a resolution 
requesting the construction of the 
road was read. '
The resolution se t.o u tr  that the 
proposed highway would provide a 
short route to the Coast and urged 
that an alternative highway would 
be ^ ta l ly  necessEu^r in  case the  Car­
iboo highway was blocked or rfen- 
dered impassable. It was contended 
that on these grounds the Hope- 
Princeton -highway w as a  national 
defence project and it  is  proposed 
to forw ard the resolution to  the  
Federal Government.
The Kelowna Council unanimous­
ly  approved the resolution.
T ©  C a n a d a
A delegation com posed of Y. Y oshioka, F . V. Kaboyou, 
S. Tom iye and  K. Shirai, appeared  before the Kelowna 
C ity Council on M onday, D ecem ber ISth, and presented 
the  following s ta tem en t, signed by  the  heads of 130 
Japanese fam ilies:
“W e, the  Japanese  residen ts of '^Kelowna and 
• vicinity, w ish to  express our deep reg re t a t  the  s ta te  
of w ar existing betw een  C anada and  Japan , and  each 
of us pledges h erew ith  to  be a  loyal and  good citizen 
of Canada. v
“In  p resen ting  th is  pledge to  th e  au thorities 6f
;the C ity we shall be. g ratefu l if you and  your fellow 
citizens accept o u r fidelity an d  understand  our sin­
cere a ttitude  in  th e  aw kw ard  position in  w hich we 
" find ourselves.
’Signed on  behalf of th e  undersigned.
Rev. Y. Y O S H IO K A ,
S. T O M IY E , \
K . S H IR A I.”
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Jentiens re tu rn ­
ed ’Tuesday from  Vancouver w here 
they  had spent a short holiday.
• • •
Miss Vera Ballance will spend the 
C hristm as holidays In V ancouver 
and Victoria.
• • •
Miss Isobcl W adsworth, of V an­
couver, w ill spend the C hristm as 
holidays in Kelowna.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. Al. Hussard, otf V er­
non, w ere visitors in Kelowna th is 
week.
sm ith; V ice-President, Mrs. S. M. 
Dooley; Directors, Mrs. J. M itchell, 
Mrs. H. A. B lakeborough; Miss M. 
J. Reekie; Secretary, Mrs. C. F. 
B row n; T reasurer, M rs H. A. B lake­
borough; C linic committee convenor, 
Mrs. E. H oare; Sewing <»mmittee 
convenor, Mrs. C. Goldsmith; Q uilt 
com m ittee, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. A. 
B urre ll; K nitting  committee conven­
or, Mrs. E. Hoare; Ways and M eans 
com m ittee, Mrs. F. Swainson and 
Mrs. J. M itchell.
■ TKIJIS3BAT.''meSM E'OT 1®. m i
QocdQll^ h Jle4 A>
a t  F U M E R T O N ’S
A f te rn o o n  P r in te d  D r e s s e s
r.c t the lioliday mood in one of tliese sm art, new 
D resses. A grand show ing of tlie season’s styles 
and colors for W om en and Misses.
Gift Gloves for Ladies and Children
K A Y SE R  FA B R IC  G L O V E S  in sty les w ith leather
.....7 5 c $ 1 . 4 9trim s and stitching. I 'a ir  .........................
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  G L O V E S  in fancy weaves
and clever em broideries. 3 5 c “ 5 9 c
p a ir
December Sale of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats
Jf you have put off buying  your W in te r Coat this 
is your opirortunity to  save. Sharp reductions on 
all th is season’s C o a ts—BUY N O W  !
Gift Suggestions
Eiderdow n Robes - P rin ted  C otton  H ousecoats 
S m art T ailored  S k irts  - New S ty le Sw eaters 
S m art Jackets
Full Fashioned Hosiery
“The P erfect G ift” In a ttrac tive  gift box.
Semi-Service and Ray­
on Hose, 79c
pair
Kayser 3 Thread Crepe, 
sheer texture. Pair:—
$1.15, $1.25
LINGERIE—Designed for 
Gift Giving
Corticelli 3 Thread Chif- 
ton  Hoso.
pure silk, pr.
New S atin  and  C repe G oaaois and Pyjam as. 
Velvasuede, Taffeta and  R ayon Gowns an d  P y ­
jam as. P rincess Slips. D ance Sets. P an ties 
and- Vests in  a new  assortm ent ju s t m  fo r 
Christm as.
Gift Suggestions for the “Young Miss”
Ski Jackets, .Sk irts, Sw eaters, R ayon Vest 
and P an tie  Sets, P rincess Slips, Dressing Gowns.
Gotham Gold
Stripe Chiffon, p r 7 9 c
Handbags for Christmas
G rand selecUon of quality , sty le and  price
S heer Rayon, 
p a ir  .......... ....... .
L isle Hose in sheer 
tex tu re , p a i r .... ......
W ool Hose in  a w ide selection K Q i/*
of qualities. P a ir  .......... ........  i / t I L /
65c
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
r„ bo fouod 1„ the $ 1 . 1 9  >» $ 3 . 5 0
assortm ent. P riced  .... w  ^  ^
Scarves for Gifts
Imported wools, tartans, novelty weaves m  
checks and stripes. Boxed. P “ ced,^Mch|—
4 9 c , 9 8 c , $ 1 .4 9  “  $1 .95
FCMERTON'S FOB
GIFT SLIPPERS M
Sheers and Georgettes w ith fringed ends. P ^ t -  
ed designs in  delicate Q Q if*
;olors and white. Boxed. A t« /O L  t f f A o V "
Pure silk and satin oblongs w ith rolled edgie 
and self fringed ends. Boxed. Priced at:—
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .4 9 , $ 1 .9 5
FUMERTON’S
W ONDERFUL
TOYLAND
A mammoth selection a t jprices to  please.
Wide selection gives you splendid choice a t 
saving p ric ^ . Packard’s* High Grade Slippers, 
Women’s D’Orsay, Children’s Cavaliers and 
Dutchies, Booties and Ankle Straps.
L i n i i f e d
Where Cash Beats Credit ”
i f *  Y  I I I  ti i ' *  V *
B u n g a l o w
CLOSE TO LAKE
FOE SiMLE
Stucco with ruberoid roof. Two bedrpoihs. 
This Attractive home offered for $1,900.
McTAVlSH, W H ItU S &  GADDES LTD.
r e a l  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
If ^ i f
0
1 F l e w  g e a r ' s  
B a l l  :
^ R O Y A L  A N N E  H O m
This advertisem ent is not pub­
lished or displayed by the L iq­
uor Control . Board _ or by the  
G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum ­
bia.
^  Make it a good New Year. Twenty per cent 
W  of the proceeds from sale of tickets to be given 
p  to War Activities Committee.
^  D ancing, 10 p.m . to  3 a.m. B uffet Supper 12.15 a.m.
^  t i c k e t s —Couple, $3.00; Single, $1.50
^  N o increase in  price.
K E L O W N A  IM P E R IA L S  .O R C H E S T R A
Make Reservations NOW.
TBiT the coubieb ads
nl J|
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p a g e  SE V E N T '
t h »  k » i -o w n a  < x i u m m u
THUmDAY. DICEMBSB l«, iS^i
ibd4»-t u * !  |w f » l r  fe»t wwsU, h l* f  c«»l«> 
twiiiU woid* on« «■*«>• «i«-:l*- 
II Cvvy « sttuBis******* *•
w 1>*«I within l» «  wwsk* liwtn «•*« n ' u«n«, * tllMUtiB* tJ tW*IUtJ'B»« C«JlU
wtH I t  iiuiitc. T h a t  •  tw enty  6 » t  wwril 
•d v ertitcm eu l iu.e;wmj>«ia®d by <*»» »«
iwitl witliio tw u week* c«>tU tw enty  li»e 
critU. MiultMUilk clufti|^«. -*5 .
W hen it u  d te ited  iknt rep lie t be edUreMetJ 
tn  e  be*  e t T k t  Cwarier Olfcc*. »-» «*«- 
tiouel clutr^c « l ten  ceu le  »• u te il^  
l i e tk  iiitliel iu»<l KtoUi* ol nW n-- 
6 v i lifrufcs C4.>«iuii» lui one Wk i^a 
A d re r ti t .a w a u  lu r thi» colum n eltouW be 
<e The C ouiicr O llice no t U tcr then  lour 
o'clock on Wetlneetlnjf nllcruoou.
JAPS DID 
GOOD JOB 
FOR STATES
CENTRE W i 
MARES GIFTS 
30 CHARITIES
WITH TItt 
SERVICES
THE
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
•u d  B e ittem  Sb
Ja p  A u a c k  o n  P e a r l
U n ite d  N a tio n  a n d  In ad e  
P e o p le  R e a lize  T a s k  A h e a d
H a rb o r  M ak es  P la n s  T o  F u r th e r  A s- 
W o rk  of B o m b e d  B n t-s is t
o n s
Cuiner BrrntrtJ A»c.
c u ..» . O. ten -------------------  T o i*  S o c te ty  is  a  bnm t^ of th *
t i end t up i ot more ihne M o th e r C b u rc k , T h e  F i i s t  CbuTCh Ol
Christ. Scientist, in Btiston. Massa­
chusetts. Services; Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School. 9A5 um.; first and 
third Wednesdays. TesUmony MeeP 
Reading Room open
"Nt>w Wilis Use United States 
full cornradc5-in-arma, we can 
f->rwaid with a lieart uf grace
•nie sum  of $15-00 w as voU ^ for 
tiie  use of the  Okanagan C entre 
Conununity Hall Association, a t the 
Decem ber cneeting of tlie C entre
trJug dial many blows He ahead but InstituleT wiiich was held
if w e carry on us tlie HriUsh peopK Tiiursduy aflerncKm.
WANTED tng, 8 p.m.
b««vc«. Apply.WANTED — OldGold Medal Foxes Ltd. Phone
Wednesday uflcmoon.
_ j -------------------------- -
3 to B p m
710-Lo 13-tfc
Wa n t e d —49uUdlnC$ $$ 7 ^  decideto build, why don’t you see
Fred Wostradowsfel. building con­
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo r  Rent—Comfortable, m odemhome, 2 bediW m s and sleeping 
porch, garage. Oppi*dte Junior High 
Schbol. Apply, Mrs>-Fra5er, May- 
fair Apts., or phone 339. SJor ren t or 
sale. 21-lp
Fo r  Rent—January  1st, 3-roomed• house on Lawson Ave. Modern, 
screened porches, small cellar. 
Peach, plum and cherry trees on lot. 
Only $17.00 per month, Mrs. Moss, 
134 DeHart Ave., Phone 283-R evc-
ME TORE m  HAIR
\
liave been carrying on during the 
oast two years, victory will be o i ^ .  
Hon. Grote Stirling told the Kel­
owna Gyro Club on 'Fuesday niglU.
•The United StaU-s itself and we. 
its partners, knows definitely where 
it stands now,” he stated, "and Uus 
can be reviewed wiUi considerable 
BaUsfaction. We are full partners 
and good friends both. ’I’he United 
Stales during the past two years has 
been given consummate leadei-shlp. 
Roosevelt has led that great nation 
of many diverse opinions and be- 
liefs step by step along tlie way
A.CJ2 Reu. McClymont. of tlie R.C. 
A.F., statjom^'i at Calgary, Is ex ­
pe c te d  h o m e  fo r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  l ioU- 
days- • # ♦
llxrry  Chspliu, uf the D.C.O.R., 
Debert, Nova Scotia, Is spending his 
leave in Kelowna. He returns to 
his station on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 24Ui. * ♦ »
A.C.2 Jim  Pxnton, of tl»e R.C.A.F.. 
stationed at Saskatoon, is expected
home for the holiday season.• • •
L.A.C. Stepheu llurnell is spending 
a short leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Burnell.
Street. L.A.C. Burnell
& tr». J a c k  W i t t  s u i d  M j »  J e w J  H a r ­
v e y  e n l e r t a i n e d  f r i e n d s  o f  t i i e t r  
cousm, Mi*» I>amit'U._^at a
iniawllwieous show er at Mi# WiU'a 
h o m e  o n  L o n g  S U x e t .  l a s t  T f tu r a d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  b l i s s  D u i u i e i t  s  w e d d i n g  to  
S a m  P e a rs .o « i t a k e s  p l a c e  i.v> J a t i u a r y  
IkUi, • « w
M r .  a n d  M /» - D. H a w k s h a w  i n e e  
B a r b a r a  F r y ) ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w i l l  
s p e n d  C h r ia to 'i a *  i n  K e lo w n a ,  v i s i t ­
i n g  t h e  l a t t e r ' s  m o t h e r ,  M r a  H e l e n  
F r y .
Mrs. R. B. Staples expects to ap«?fid 
the Christmas seasa^i in Creston.
iiome on u w ell-earned leave than  
a w n c  arrived  ordering him  to r e ­
port in  Vancouver.
is
Ellis 
stationed
Mrs. D. Richards, of Kelowna, has 
received a cable stating tliat her 
son. Ptc. Roy P. Riciliards, of the 
Westminster Regiment, has arrived 
safely in England. Ptc. Richards is 
well knoiwn In Kelowna and was 
the fortner Pro-Rcc champion of
nings. 39-lc
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale— T^wo 5-galIon creamcans; can be seen a t the Kelow­
na Creamery. Phone M l-L l for par­
ticulars. 21-lc
'O R Sale—1929 Ford Sedan. Cash.
“ N o th in g  d o in g ,” h e  sa id  
to  h is  f r ie n d , “ I ’m  g o in g  
to  C h a p in ’s  fo r  m y  C h r is t­
m as D in n e r . I ’ve  tr ie d  
o th e rs  so  I  knovo y o u  a l­
w a y s  g e t  th e  b e s t  a t  
C h a p in ’s .”
Tlie Red Ci os« also was made a ben­
eficiary to the extent of $8.40, the 
proceeds of the sale of blankets 
made from old woollen material, ^tic 
"Bombed Britons" were not forgot­
ten a line wool-filled comforter be­
ing completed during the sessaon. Halifax. Nova Scotia, 
whicli will be sent to  headquarters 
at Kelowna.
A hcuirty vote of thanks was given 
and will be conveyed by the secre­
tary to Mr. J. A. Gleed, president 
of the hull association, for his un­
tiring efforts to  make and keep the
..v-.., -  -.r -  h a l l  b u i l d i n g  a  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  c o n v e n -  _______
until now we are full partners. That attractive community gath- British Columbia
has been no mean feat and history , ninco • • • „  — .
“  conw nors were appointed to or- l .A.C. M urray Tree, of the R.C.A.
I'unlzc four circles in the district to has returned to his station in  Dd- 
work regularly for the "Bombed monton after spending a w eeks 
Britons.” These circles are expected icavi^ln Kelowna, 
til include those who arc not en- '  t  • * _
gaged in Red Cross work. 2nd. LIcut. J . R. “Tim A rm stroi^,
____________  . , , Committees were appointed to of the Vernon Comp, was a visitor
finest way that could be Imagined j.  ^ for the community Christ- in Kelowna on Saturday, 
to bring the American people to a ^  oarty, and the date was set • • -
full realization of the fact tha t they Friday, the 19th, at 2.30 p.m. Sergt.-Obscrycr J. O. Smith, s ^
ure in  a war of terrib le Intensity next Institute meeting will be of Mr. and Mrs. G, Smith, ot Belgo,
and of the task which lies ahead of annual one, w ith the year’s re- had the hard luck to arrive home on
them and us. , , ports and election of ofIicc<rs, and leave just as the Japs sw rted tne
"But Pearl Harbor awakened ' ,jj , ^ held on January 11th. w ar In the Pacific. Sergt. Sjolth had
Canada also and made us realize the served by Mrs. B. Coon- just graduated from .Mossbank,
. . . < cy  and Mrs. Nuyens.
*' * ♦ •
At the first bridge and whist 
party of the season, held by the 
Okanagan Centre Hall Association
As soon as be. 
reached Uie coast Sergt. SniJtb 
posted to the ba-se at Alliford TJay'- 
in Uie Queen Charlotte Islands and 
it looks as If his leave is indefinitely 
postponed. •Cfe?.
will not pass it by unnoticed.
"Gone now are the isolationists, 
labor trouble will henceforth be 
much less and the nation has been 
• united by the act of the Japanese in 
attacking Pearl Harbor. •
“Pearl Harbor was probably the
terrible necessity which we face.
Mr. Stirling sounded a word of 
caution and asked the Gyros to be 
not too hasty in forming opinions. 
"When these crises come upon us—
J a a i
Sask., and he had no sooner arrived
TIIE SEASON’S GREE'ITNGS 
TO KELOWNA CITIZENS
ft
from
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 Bertram  St.
S A t i T A
Christmas Sunday Services at. 
the usual hour.
jittA z\
Enjoy worship with us. .. 
"The Story of Jesus Never 
Grows Old.’’
Special Singing, Spcotol Mes­
sages, Special Blessings.
Elarly morning service on Christt 
mas Day a t fl.OO a.m.
W here Religion Cheers.
w
Cake Trimmings
a l m o n d  ic in g
GROUND ALMONDS 
SILVER-ETTE8 
TR1MMETTE8
No terms. Party  leaving town.
Must be sold immediately. 
Geo. Weeden, Kelowna, B.C,
Apply,
39-lp
•FECIAL 'Tuxedo Buy—A Tuxedo
Suit, in excellent condition, fit
medium bu ilt man, is for sale a t 
$12.50. New price, $40.00. See it a t 
Tutt’s Tailor Shop.
S ee o u r  n ice  s e le c tio n  of 
C H O C O L A T E S
T h e y ’re  th e  id ea l g if t  !
and come t h e y  will—withhold your Wednesday night, nearly $10.00
iudement, keep your balance and realized and a jolly tim e was
renfember that the first information enjoyed by all present. War Savings 
Is sure to be erroneous. A sounder gtamps were used for prizes, whicn 
opinion may be formed after all the were won by Mrs. H. Van Ackeren 
?acts a r e ^ o w n .” . and Ivan Hunter. Mrs. Van Ackeren.
M r Stirling outlined the high- sr., and Mr. M acfarlane were aw ard, 
l i ^ t s  of his recent visit to  Britain, consolation prizes^
^  FIRST UNITED CHURCH |
M • I
i  asrtgbt C hristm as Service 3
ORANGES
b u n k is t  n a v e l s
Per dozen;—
25c, 35c, 
40c, 60c
Special priced sacks.
WHOLE NUTS
a l m o n d s
BRAZILS
FILBERTS
PEANUTS
LEMONS
P er
dozen 35c
CHEESE
a .m — “ G o d ’s  G re a te s t  G if t.”
-“ W h ite  G if t” S e rv ic e  in  C h u rc h .
20-lc
'O R Sale—^Typewriter, old model,
$10; Underwood, $25; Portable,
$30; New DeLuxe Undenvood Port­
able for Xmas, $4 down, balance, 
$4 monthly. In. 34 years all cham­
pions chose Underwoods. 'The touch 
is far superior. Gordon D. Herbert, 
Typewriter Agent, Casorso Blochs
19*3^
GLENMORE
SHOWERS BRIDE
WHERE YO li MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna. BiC. Bernard Av®.
Sale—W inter Cabbage and
Fo r  , «Carrots. Phone 552-R4. Apply. C.Bamponi, Springdald Farm . 3i-tfe
COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA Ski Club meeting.Friday, December 19th, Board
of Trade Rooms. All interested are 
urged to  attend. - . 21-lc
IE W. A. to  the 9th Armored Re­
giment . a re  holding aT *   H o ^  
Cooking Sale on Saturday, D ea 20, 
opening a t 1.30 p j n ^ i n  the Ford 
Garage showroom.  ^There w ill also 
be a stall of needlework suitablefor 
Christmas presents. ^t-p
SHOPPING
H O UR S
S to re s  w ill
R e iA lN  OPEN
T U E S D A Y  a n d  W E D ­
N E S D A Y , D ec. 2 3 rd  a n d
The home of Mrs. G. C. Hume was 
beautifully decorated with a Christ­
mas tree, red and green streamers 
and bells, on Tuesday afternoon, fo r 
a lovely ^ o w e r  in honor of 'Imss 
Audrey Kerr, bride-to-be of this 
mo8th, when she became the recip­
ient of many beautiful and useful 
gifts from her many Glenmore 
friends. Miss K err was taken con^ 
pletely by surprise as she entered 
the livingroom and found a gather­
ing of about twenty-five quietly 
awaiting her arrival. Miss Frances 
Hume handed the gifts, which had 
been tied on or pdled round the 
Christmas tree, to the guest of hom 
or. Refreshments w ere served, witn 
Miss Frances Hume, M r^  Archie . 
Loudoun, Jr., Mrs. Jack Snowsell 
and Mrs. J im  Snowsell as serviteurs.
■ • ♦ •
Mrs R. W ^Comer returned home 
on Saturday, after several weeks 
spent in Vancouver.
H. E. Howard, of the Dominion 
Trust and Savings Co., of Calgapr, 
was a business visitor in the Centre 
for a few days last week, and was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
eren during his stay. G. D. Mar­
shall, of Summerland, manager of 
the Okanagan VaUey Land Co., was
also here at the same time.
Miss Maclennan recently pu r­
chased the F. Copeland residence 
property and is having some re ­
modelling and repairing done.
Miss M ary Cartef returned last 
week from  Vancouver, where she 
spent a  fortnight with her sister, 
Nora. ■ « V ’
few
11
2.30 p.m.- 
7-7,30 p.m .— C a ro l S in g in g .
7.30 p .m .— “ D id  th e  A n g e ls  S in g  T o o  S oon? 
T h u rs d a y , 11 a .m .— C h r is tm a s  S erv ice .
i n s p i r i n g  C H R IS T M A S  M U S IC  A T  A L L  
S E R V IC E S .
KRAFT
g o l d e n  LOTAF
MoLaren’s 
• ARMSTRONG
OLD ONTARIO
GRAPEFRUIT
Texas pink, 0  for 25c
large
Shortbread
Plum Puddings 
Fruit Cakes
Fancy Biscuits ^
Good Quality—Priced Right jm
“POINSETTIA” CHOCOLATES
T h e  F a m ilyP a r ty  B o x e s— O u ts ta n d in g  V alue .
w ill e n jo y  th e m .
3-lb . r k P "  _  5-lb * 1 .5 0
. t .
— C om e E a r ly  W ith  Y o u r  F r ie n d s —
box ...  9 5  c ,  box
B e a u tifu lly  p a c k a g e d  in  S e a so n ’s G re e tin g s  B o x es .
H. M. Bernau stayed for a
last w eek in Glenmore, the 
of H. D. Somerford.
days
guest
1^
Mrs. D. Kobayashi, who had been 
visiting in Vancouver dum g the part 
three weeks, arrived home On Sat­
urday, accon\paned by her son. An-
Christmas 
^  Services at
XEbe Englican ^  1  
dburcbes S S
thony, who w ent down early  in the
NOTICE
“C” High School GirlsPLATOON _ .Cadet Corps have organized a
thehome service bureau over 
Christmas holidays; Service mcma- 
es mending, or ironing clothes, 
m inding children, or runm ng er­
rands. A ll proceeds to go to  the 
Red Gross. For information, please 
phone 338-Ll or 586-L. 21-lp
DANCE PROFITS 
TO WAR CHARITIES
week.
Mrs. C. McKim, with her infant 
daughter, spent the week-end at 
her parents’ home in Vemon,
S t .  Michael and All Angels’ Church 
Christmas Eve (Dec. 24th)—
“DELNOR” 
Frozen Foods
Serve frozen Peas w ith your 
Christmas Dinner. , They’re 
garden fresh.
12-oz. pkg. ...........
OLIVES
A splendid assortment stuffed 
and plain a t old prices. 
SAUCES 
PICKLES
CATSUP
In a wide variety.
Strawberries
. . . are delicious w ith ice 
'ream  or Shortcake. OQo 
'  1-lb. carton .... . . .
CANADA DRY
Pints Quarts,
2 for OOCj each O eJR / 
Including bottles.
Miss Helen Rotter leaves this w eek
to spend the Christmas holidays in 
Vancouver.
11.45 p.m.^-Christmas Carols.
12 (midnight)—Holy Communion.
A L L  F R E S H
J E L L I E S ,  C R E A M S , C H O C O L A T E S ; e tc . 
p e r  lb , ...... .................... J............... ................. 35c
Christmas D a y ^
W a r  A ctiv itiies C o m m itte e  A c ­
c e p ts  O ffe r  o f  R o y a l A nrie
authorities felt th a t entertainm ent
shou ld  not b e  entirely dispensed vnth
at this tim e a n d . tha t by giving
_____ --  - twenty per cent to w ^  charities
H o te l  fo r  N e w  Y e a r ’s  D a n c e - th e y  would be approximately con- 
’The Kelowna and District War tributing_ any profit th a t the dance 
A.ctivities Committee on Tuesday im sht brin^» ■ ' x
C T a S ^ i S o n  to  the Royal Under these circumstances 
Anne H o ^ t e  advertise that tw enty committee could see 
ner-ceht of the gross-sale of the ad- the hotel’s offer should not l^^ac-
Vear’s and reouested the hotel to
8 a  m.—Holy Communion.
S r e S t e a S ‘'S k e d ”to S '  the  c h U to ., to  l la jo .  aeitrh»-
December 26th (St. Stephen). Dec. 27th (St. John, Evang.)— 
T0'a.m .—Holy Communion. )
Y o u ’ll fin d  lo ts  o f “ p ic k  u p s ” h e re  fo r  yoU r ta b le  
a n d  C h r is tm a s  tre e .
WfliL trade 1930 Ford C<rape forequity and assume paymente on
later model Ught car- M i^t be m  
good condition and good tires. P.O. 
Box 1041, Kelowna, B.C. 21-lp
eam oA S, 
B R m m s T w m -
rrTission tickets to its New Year’s cepted and requested 
frolic will be given to the War Ac- mention in its advertising^the ^ r
S s  C oiS iitiee. /  centage of the  ticket sale beang don
It was explained that the hotel ated to w ar chanties,
S u n d a y  After Christmas (Dec. 28th)—
S e le c tio n
Q u a l i ty
TTniv Communion a t 8 aJn. and after Matins.
c S S r S r o t e  » m  he su jg
Anthem: “Glory to God in  the Highest—-Bayley.
G o f f d o t & * s
G f f o c e r y
E ffic ie n c y
D e liv e ry
ffJOR A SQUARE DEAL in  Plnmb-
ing. Heating and Sheet Metal 
■Work Phone 164 or 559-L, 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS,
flowers and plantsBe a u t if u lfor sale. Phone your order or
come and see our selection, reason­
able prices. Corsages, wedding bou­
quets. funeral w reaths and sprays. 
Flowers telegraphed anywhere. 
Richter S tree t Greenhouses, com er 
Richter and  Harvey. Wm. ^ d e r^ o n . 
Manager. Day phone 88, night 
•^one 624rR2.
Order q Pockoge Today I
16-tfc
■T’S TIME to  use our "Beady-to- 
Iron” Service. Economical, saves 
the expense of frequent colds, CMt 
only 5c per lb. T ry  i t  Phone 123. 
Kelowna Steam  Laundry,
AUCTION SALE
25c
T im ber. Sale X29105 
There will be offered for sale at 
17-tfc Public Auction, a t noon on the 29th 
December, 1941, in the office of t t e  
Forest Ranger, B.C., the
Licence X29105, to cut 3,944,000 f.b, 
m, of spruce and fir on Terrace
BIBELIN’S MAIL 
OBDEB FIM SBIN G  
. DEPABTMENT . . . xn. i
An^ ro ll of 6 or a  exposures p r i n ^  w est side of Okanagan
and a  f r e e  enlargem ent for 25c, Osoyoos Division of Yale
and  re tu rn  postage 3. _
12 rep rln ta  and w a rg e m e n y  35c.
.m a i l  OBDEB O ^ Y  _ removal of tim ber.
P.O. Box 1558 Mprovided artvc 
28-tfC
Land D istrict
Five (5) years will be  allowed for
Reprints, 3e each. ‘Provid nyone unable to at­
tend the auction in  person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one
bid.” . . .Further parttculars may be ob--
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tha t the
following anim als have been hn - ^  ---------- ,
pounded and if same are not claim- igined from  the  C h l^  F o r c e r ,  Vic­
ed by 8 a.m., Saturday the 2Qth m - itoria, B.C., o r the D istrict Fores t
stan t same 1^11 T>e disposed of. , Kamloops, B.C. l»-4c
1 dark  brown collie (m)
1 black and faw n mongrel (f).
1 brown and w hite pointer (m).
-W, b l a c k w o o d ,
Dec 17, 1941. Poundkeeper.
2x*p
l a n d  REGIS’TBY a c t
(Section 160)
AUCTION SALE
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 7, Map 
1239, City of Kelowna.
Proof hkving been filed in  my 
office of the  loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 30298F to  the above men­
tioned lands in  the nam e F rw -
p ^ f c  Auction, n o t ic e  ot
J a n u a r y ^ .  ■"S •* «> ' enPiroU™ '.'"'
Licence ’3C29904
sitiSted*oS*TO  
vision of Yale Land D 
Three (3) yearn wiU be aU( 
for rem oval of timber.
Forest Ranger. Kelowna. ‘“ ij^ d a r  month from the first
X29  to  p u b l S ^  hem^^ to  is s ,-  to  the
wall /-OwAAln S id 'F re d e r ic k  J- Risley
hereof to  issue to  the
«aa„ * ____ ic  J . isle  a provi-
\ sional certificate of title m  lieu of 
owed such lost certificate. person
having information w ith reference 
to  such lost certificate of title is re-
n«— i  -C -c S S ru S c a te  —  the
aSrtton*°aM S I I J S  £  S  a i  0 .e  l ? n d  B o 8p5 :_0»
bid.'F i rm e r  particulars may be ob- December,
tabled from  the  Chief F o r e ^ r ,  Vic-
S r ia “ B.C.. or the  District Forerter,
Kamloops. B.C.
flee, Kamloops. B.C., th is 8th day of
1941.
R. A.
21-4c Dec. 11, 1941.
BRADEN.
Registrar.
20-Sc
St Andrew’s Church (Christmas Day)—
10 azn —Children's Service.
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy.Communion.
St. Aidan’s, Rutland (Christmas Day)—
9.30 a m.—Holy Commimion,
DECEMBER 28th—Christmas Carols a t Evensong, 7.30 p.m.
St, Mary’s, E a s t  Kelowna (Christmas Day)—
9.30 azn.—Holy C om m i^oh.
DECEMBER 21st—Christm as Carols a t Evensong,'7.30 pm.
M a y  W e  S h a r e  Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e
GIFT
I N  Y O U R
PLAYING CARDS
New designs.
Doubles 2 5
priced a t 
Singles, 
priced at 56c
JEWELITE BRUSHES AND 
COMBS
LADIES’ BRUSHES 
in  m any attractive ’shades.
FANCY TOILET SOAJPS^
E’riced
from
GENTS
Jewelite, 
priced from  .
BRUSHES in clear
$ 1 0 0
FINE
FRAMES
AND ;
PICTURES
ARE VERY NICE G IFT S!
Many different styles 'all 
beautifully finished. r.StUrd- 
,ily  made.
P a i i i t
. niu/mia
Pendozi Street Phone 134
PIPES - CIGARS. 
CIGAEE’TTES - BILL FOLDS
It will pay you to buy a better car now—Our
stock of
'D i f f O i i V
7MB laOOBBN ANTISIRIIB
N o n - P o u o n o m ’  
V  Non-Stoininfff 
y ^  S e t e r a l  T i m e r  a $  
S t r o n g  O M  P a r e  
C a r b o l i e  A t U l t
y/ Doee Nd Hurll 
y/PUaeantfdOurt
y / G e n t l e  t o
H u m a n  T U m e !
C e r t i f i e d  U s e d  G a r s  
a n d  T r u c k s
is complete.
__^Trade your present car today— -
BERNARD AVE o f ELLIS 1
SOc
P e r  liottle
^ ' / K E L O W N A  . B C
R$-2-39
M O W ir S  P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
p a r c e l s  w r a p p e d  f o b  m a il in g
Phone 180
We DcUver
' Miss M ar^iret Stewart, who has Mr. and B. P.
H k 'm e n ^ r  the past six montes tohave as teeir guests for C^ristm^.^
I of the Kfflowna teaching staff, leaves the latter’s
I  ? w !r.^ ^ n ^ V J ^ ria  where she has P. B. WiUits and Dr. Reba Willits.
of'Vancouver.-,
this week, tesf ictoria here 
accepted a  position.
m m
U. It
'WAGE E IG H T
— _ — — Atxwll- aU wcio u t  v t  l i n n .  A t  i>se d a t e  i t 'p o r t  tii« . H w v K in f o t  u  i * w r .  b u t  i t  i*  a t  U r t u g  a b l e  U>
K J iU c ip a tfd  t i i a l  » u p p i te »  w »U  b e  i i io v -  ,,,
i u a  i n  v o i u m t ’ a t  i n «  j o r  u i e  w h o le  iv v e iv e  i, ^
o f  U mt N e w  Y e a r ,  w h e n  p r a i r i e -  y t» ar W ith  U ie  U ic ic a s e d  p rO o t ic u o i i  
^ o w i t  s u p p - i i f*  w i l l  
p lr tC 'd .
T h e  b o a r d  a g a i n  v v iah c s  to
I t  t h m i g t w u t  t h e  f a l l  »u»d w h i t e rO f  p u i h n g  t h e n m > l v e s  m  «  U t i n g  o f
,  . .  i  U i e  p a s t .  A  p . * u « d  nwix-tjt.nfii3>:n^
m r k e l s  w i U i  g r ^ o d  y u « . . U y  o n t o n s  p j^. p j i e r i o r  o iu v n
c o u n t .
t INTERIOR 
• VEGETABLE
. . r u T S . i r ^ n r ,  a - ; . , ; .
u  l i io  giufw citis
w i l l  b e  f u u ju l  i n  t i i e  a b i l i t y  t o  aui> -
........ - ^ r —  .............,, , ply No. 1 iKUons d u r i n g  tt-ef m o i.- lh s
b e  i i u g e l y  d e -  ( j f  th is , c r o p  i n  M a i.u H ''o a  . . n j  / U iH i  ,) M a y  u i d  p e e h a p e  i n to
U ,  w -h w c  s p p j o x u u a t t l y  d .o W  a u u  feddsU or-itl d i s l n b u b o n
w ia h e s  t o  i i n -  1.500 t o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  v y t ie
THE .EEEOWHA.COGMEK,
G T O
THUJiaDAY. N L C m iitK  18. IMI
MARRIED AT
Isi
r e p l a c i n g  sux>pUc“S t i i t l i c r t o  i n i p j r t -  
e 'd  ( r o n i  A u s i r a l i n  a n d  l e x u s .  l l i c r c  
a i e  a d e q u a te  a n d  p r o p e r  c o ld  s t o r ­
a g e  r«>Oms a v t t i h tb l c  i n  t h «  t w o  la a -  
g c r  p r tx iu c u ig  d i^ U 'ic t^  l o r  a  le w s -  
u n a b l e  t o n n a g e  a n d ,  w l i i l e  n o t  a l ­
w a y s  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h e  c o r o r n e n c e -
1ST RU TLA N D ^ 
TROOP S
"£>o a CfoUl Tttiti Daily"
B ride  of H e c to r  C h a r le s  O rders for tl»e week ending Dec. 
R o h e rU o n . t>f l i a s t  K e lo w n a  fu iiirer m eetings
i h ,  o f  t h e  t r o o p  u n t i l  t l i e  N e w  Y e a r ,  t h e
A wedding of rnucti in te ics t to mcelirig w ill U  on Monday,
¥ G
Sf
P E A S  A y lm er, cho ice , s iz e  3, 2 t in s  .... 29c  
C o rn  A y lm e r , cho ice , b an tam , 2 t in s  25c
Fruito for salad .....................  25o , Ketchup. Heins .....................  23c
Fruit Cocktail .........................  25o j Heins, sweet ............ 39o
Pineappio Slices, Hole’s, ....... 33o
Raspberries or Strawberries,
tin ..........................................  25c I Olives, plain, hot.
B E E T S , B a b y , A y lm e r , p e r  t in  17c 
C O R N  N IB L E T S , D el M aize , 2 t in s  27c
e  B e n v o u l i n  a n d  e u i r o u n d i r i g  d l s -
me'ni of the storage season, urrange- i r id s  was solermilred on fn u a y  ^  m eeting of tlie court-of-honour
rnents invariably can be iiuide for ,jight, December 12, at Uie Denvoul- held at liie home of Assistant
cold staling iiiaiii Uic Ursl ol tni* United Om reh. which was veiy scoutnxaster Jam es Duncan on Fri- 
new year. prettily decorated with cedar and evening lust. After some dis-
Fotatoes while berries, when Wwtm J u ^ « h  ,t was decided to form a fifth
'ciw. insn tK.hhy. croo iirovcd to be only daugjilcr of Mr. and Mis i-red form er P.D. John Ansell
f (he l^rpcst ever'^pr^uced in Munson, was united in m arnugc ^  was appointed the leader of this new
n* , f r^ium w  . ^ ^ f a ^  the crop Hector Charles RoUrtson. son of gcout Aubrey WanJeas
Sm I n i c '^ L n  m e S  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. RoUriaon, of j s e x o n d .  'lire p ^ u l  will be
exkrofr^^^^^^^^^ ^ ‘^ S / S d T  who was given In known as the Kangaroos,
found the distribution ^.f_lhe Inte hV her futhor, was a
r-
__________ _ Some dis­
cussion took place In rcgaixi to the
Sausage. Burns', canned. Sham­
rock, tin  ...............................
Asparagus 'Hpo, green, gnt tn  21o
Olives, stulTed, bob. 21c, 35o, 65o' shrim ps, canned, tin  ............  Z3o
25c and 45o Lobster, canned, large
t ' ' " " '  ""I HHTifiih task marriage by her father, was a night, and while some fav-
i'f.'l, ...,r„.«t^drJrtH. ^many charming picture In ^,^5....“” ’^  ored a rtdurn to Friday nights, Uie
"■r/. ^
Wiw
C  1/r
night_  C s  wciv d U S  a bouquet of whJM chrysa^^ ^ J o r i t r a i ^ e d  that Monday
t%  ji,e lack of adequate movement themums. She was a tte n d ^  by meetings had been quite satlsfac-
1
Assorted
89c
MOUl’S Star 
Chocolates.
3-lb. box ....
SIIHIRUFF’S C urrant 
Cranberry Jelly, O C  — 
....per Jar ............  C»0\>
McCOLL’S
MINCEMEAT
20-oz. Jar ........   21o
30-oz. Jar .................. 29o
56-oz. tin  .................. 42c
LIBBY’S
m in c e m e a t
29c
g r a p e f r u it  j u i c e
”;s-.... . .25c
*' CANDIES • *
Special Xmas Mixed, 2 lbs. .. 39c 
B.C. Mixed, ex tra  good quality,
per lb .................- ...................
After Dinner Mints, pk t ....... 23o
1 in 1 Mixed Chocolates, Jellies,
Creams, etc. lb ..................... 27c
Gaiety Toffee, per lb .............  29o
Licorice,, ail sorts, per ib.
Candy Cones, Santas,
Peppcm llnt Sticks, each
California 'Fable Raisins, 
Brazils, Walnuts, 4 1 ^  
Filberts, lb. ....
source ^of^supply *ruther< than risk  was supixirtcd by L. Harding. advantage of an offer by Mr. Chi-
anothcr let-down b^ y the Kamloops Following the c c r^ o n y , a r®c®P- Chester to  show his movies of out- 
^ o w ers  who^^^ ^ T n . ?  flftv door life and local activities in a
L S  Dcr ton “ id in the bride’s parents where a ^ u t  fifty jo int entertainm ent, the half of the 
.rnr. a T i'c^ c a r- ln -ten  of the immediate relatives and ^^occcds to go to the Red Cross or
S r l e  market ^2) Refusal of some ^ M r t  some other w ar activity. Probable ^
F ”r  S H ' r  ■" %ders In the fall “"d  ^  ,» /o r -  short honeymoon. On their re tu rn  • • « ^
loading after tlm alloc^^  ^ ?>bber they will reside In Kelowna. meeting on Monday evening W
ders. y )  A tten ^ t a t direct J o ^  * * /  . u was the final one for 1941 and, due ^
contact by some growers o r by Martin Casorso returned home on . unfortunate w eather conditions.
interested agents. This eauses b Saturday night, after spending a ^ ro v C rtJ I^  attended ^
unrest and slows up distribution holiday at Vancouver. ^MKiting this season. Only eighteen ^
der a stabilized deal. (4) Poor stor- • • • Cmiiic and thn Troon Leader braved
age methods. Cellars were too lu ll Mrs. J. B. Fisher entertained at a ^  the final W
and there was poor vcnUlation, ’This tea and mlsocllaneous shovwr on j„ ^ tin g ^ T h re e  patrols wore well ^  
caused much loss from  decay. Wednesday afternoon, D crom l^r 10, „ __„„ted  but*^the Ekigles were ^
(5) Many potatoes were o v e rs iz ^  at her hoine, honoring Miss C ^ e n  b V o n e  lone member. ^
and useless except tor a l im it^  Munson whose to C. Rob- ^hers w ere afraid of
movement to a special class of trade, ertson took place on " “ “y cettinK their feathers wet!-  jiplus, which was a t the Benvoulin United ch u rch . ee« * "8 tn e ir  leainers weu
lack of transport About th irty
19cPEANUTS,Ib...................
Cbristmas Crackera 
dok.......... 40c, 60c, 76o
GINGER
35c
5c
PRESERVED 
Per
Ib........................  „
Gin|;er Wine, qt. bot 39e ^
l o Wn e y s  Chocolates, ^
Fancy Boxes ^
Prices from:— • vg
50c $1.50 I
PINEAPPLE JUICE ^  
16-oz. 1 7 g .
... tin  .............. ••••■• * • ' '
SUNKKT ORANGES
f a m il y  s iz e — 19c
$2.75 
55c 
39c
dozen 
Half case lots 
for ...........  ......
m e d iu m  s iz e —
2 dozen for ..... 
LARGE SIZE— 
per dozen .......
FRESH VEGETABLES
CELERY, Armstrong, lb.
CAULIFLOWER, each ....
t u r n ip s , Joe Rich, 10 lbs, .... 
SPANISH ONIONS, 6 lbs. .. .. .. 
CRANBERRIES, Eatmore, lb. 
SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs
......................... V/
(6) Large Coast surplus, whichjwas a t the Benvoulin um w u “ D istrict Commissioner B. C. Wed-
accentuated by lack * Fish^? dell was present and spoke a few
facilities for export. (7) P u r c h ^ n g  *^‘*®”ds were p ^ e  . assisted bv words of encouragement to the boys, 
agent for m ilitary camps at Coast presided at the tea table, assisted by n resen ted , a tem porary
deaUng exclusively with the Coast Miss Nan Hamill and Miss M argaret He ^ s o  a tempo
board.^The strongest .possible rep- Casorso. The bride-o-be was the f
UseiUi giitb, ana _, qxrlinco
A  re a lly  n ice  ra n g e  o f  G R U E N  F in e  
Q u a li ty  W r i s t  W a tc h e s , f ro m  .... $29.75
A  few  E L G I N ’S, 15-je w e l L a d ie s ’, 
f ro m  ...................................................  $29,75
G e n t’s W a te rp ro o f  E lg in , a t ......$37.50
O th e r  W a te rp r o o f  W r i s t  W a tc h e s , 
a t  ........  $12.50, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00
S T E R L I N G  S I L V E R  
T O I L E T W A R E
A  few  A u s c o  se ts , e x c e p tio n a lly  
g o o d  b u y s  in  a  fine q u a l i ty  line.
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 6 F  CIIRIS’TMAS GIFTS, 
NO OBLIGA'HON INCURRED
.
PETTIG REW  D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T
resentations were made to the var- recipient of many 
ious authorities, but your agency a very enjoyable afternoon was 
was unable to secure a share a t  th is spent by all.
business other than the small out- _ / - , * * « *  j, -c'n.iai.Vtir
let through the Vernon camp. (8) Johnnie Casorso,
Collapse of negotiations for a pros- spent home o
pective dehydration deal Louis Casorso.
IDs, ....... ......................  ^  averaged $18.00
BANANAS, 2 lbs.......  ........ .......................... ^  per ton for Kamloops and $20.00 per s p a i n g__ _ o .................25c «s» i __  ._A_i____ ____ nome orGRAPES, 2 lbs.
FRUIT 
CAKES 
4 lbs.
79c
PHONE 359
25c
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Shortbread 
F ru it Cakes 
and Puddings 
Xmas Hams
WE DELIVER
ges to Recruit A lfred Gereln, whose 
Investiture took place a t this m eet­
ing. A tem porary w arrant for A.S.M. 
Dick Reith is also to  hand, bu t he 
is now on active service w ith the 
R.C.A.F. s»
-- - , ,  ,  ,  Arrangem ents were made at this
A™® ^  Miss B, Munson, of Alberta, is m eeting for those Scouts who wish
a short holiday at the to pass their Second Class cooking, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Munson. firelighting and tracking tests to do
----------------------------------------------—■ so on Saturday aifternoon next, Dec.
less B.C.-grown tomatoes after Au- 20th, a t the wTOds near the hall.
The m i  potato crop has again gust 15^ in The patrol com*petition has come
(S,
ton for Ashcroft potatoes—without 
control, they would have been def' 
initely less.
If it’s something to eat 
for Christmas then 
call at
StFTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
g c  proven that it is impossible to- p re- —■rrnif'fhp no- un end, with the Seals well but
^  diet the tonnage production in any !? n ^ r ip s  ^and *u front. They will be holders of
^  one season with any other season eration ^  , ® ,. yY .i,.,* the pennant and will be first in line
S  upon a similar acreage. The early has been r e t r i e d  Yo ^  at the next
^  potato crop was of normal tonnage as late as werp nsine meeting. 'iTie final standing was as
I I  ^ d  cleaned up quite nicely; the Regma, Saskatchewan were 
^  tonnage of late potatoes is below local tomatoes that had been
average, and is m'oving satisfactori- tV”%^r^ds^■^'the’ InTe^l
ly. The acreage in late potatoes is 9 " '^  a^  freeless than 10 per cent below that of lor ^ ill  be able to obtmn a free 
1940, yet the production is down 35 movement henceforth. The
seasons
moving
Points 
1,017 
874
Eagles'’ ......... ....................... 847
Foxds ..................................  764
A. W. GRAY, Scoutmaster.
Patrol
S e a ls ................. .................. .
Beaversoicar
bright, and a season as active asUliltcU UCJUW cuou L/x- J^A r»n LfAJSJlv ciiivi o v«.s
^  due to an unrestricted m ovem ent the tomato crop. G.o _  is anticipated. How-
^  froni the Coast. Late potatoes have this article were sat sf ry. ever, producers should not be too
Make Christmas Gay with FURMITURE
Here’s fhe secret of Yule joy—“Give Furniture!” 
You’ll gladden the heart of anyone on your gift list, 
if a lovely piece of charming furniture is your 
choice ! Our big stocks make it SO easy to choose 
just the right pieces !
B U Y  T O D A Y  ! 
T h e r e ’s o n ly
5  M O R E
S h o p p in g  D a y s  !
And color and comfort, convenience and smartness 
to any home—Give Furniture gifts this year !
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Handsome, sturdy Occasional 
Chairs make a grand gift. 
Every home could use one. 
Priced ^ 1 9
from
WALNUT 
CEDAR CHESTS
A gift that saves the recipient 
many dollars in the loss of 
clothes linens, etc. Moth proof, 
dust proof, verm in proof.
P r ic e d  f ro m ;—
'n 11 will 1C UdO V, Jjd VC vd ZXd V ' X * 1 T ’ X
ffl? been returning good prices to pro- were comparatively iig t. optimistic, and your board wishes
^  ducers. Up until lately your board Tomatoes—Processing to repeat a statem ent ihade in its first ^
^  has been greatly concerned over the  Probably the most promising can- annual report: “Growers are advised ^  
^  fact that growers for the most p a rt ^ing tomato deal for many seasons thait they are producing a highly ^
have preferred to gamble oh high ^ag  ruined by weather coniRtions— competitive product, which in prac- ^
^ ’ speculative prices and have been far too hot a t the growing .period, tically bvery care is being produced ^
^  unwilling to load orders offered to and then continued cold and w et in ever increasing quantities bn g ?
them. To there producers the board a t  harvest time when dry, warm land adjacent to their m a in  prairie
would point out that a steady move- -weather was desirable. The toma- markets'.” ’The only effectual reply
ihent consistent with: demand, ra- fo acreage was increased 30 per cent Interior prbducers can give to  local
ther than holding, makes for a firm to take care bf the planned pack, prairie  competition is to p u t up a 
and healthy m arke t Present prices indications being that every tomato quality article in  a  cheap and at- 
are already h i ^  enough to  have in- possible was required for domestic tractive container. It is possible tha t
duced importation from Alberta on and export business. ’The actual a m arket may develop for processed
to our Coast markets, but, unlike pack was~approxiniately the same or fresh vegetables for export, bu t
American prices, they have not been as that of last year, toough the until the board ran- give recom-
set unduly high and nb recessions quality of the pack during the lat- mendations in this regard, producers
need take place. ter part of the season was poor. A  should not m aterially increase their
Cantaloupes strike in the American Can Com- plantings. One point that must be
A IS npr rPTU increase in acreasd pahy’s factory held up supplies of kept to the fore is ,th e  labor situa- 
^  J  1^ *^ cans and threatened disruption of tion, and it is possible that the avail-
c iS .s  f n S t  d a t s ' ^ l ^ d f f S - -  S r i S t r y  a t a critical dlomcnt able'supply of h ,lp ^» lll dictate the 
m l r t ^ We i n  fh F iiia rL tin e  of the »» the delivery of the fresh produce, amount of acreage tha t can be suc- 
irT cn^iitionc: Your board left no stone unturned cessfully planted, cultivated and
cantotoui» crop.^Wea ^  endeavor to get quick and de- harvested. Producers can assist their
M  h ? S t  from the authorities, own particular labor problems by
M  S  f  ruTh laS rs®  zL  Control of tomatoes for processing aiming at high yields and quality
^  th i^"taxine te  the*^^ the in  Ontario has already proved bene- produce through using only certifiedJSg, ating, thus texmg to tne J m n _ ^  g^Q^gj.g f^^ registered reed, rotating their
^  of®^^So°D w 2  ha^m4r?d by '  aWeti the board to obtain $100 per crops and generally giving properm ent of tins crop was n a m ^ r e a o y  more than otherwise would have cultural attention, 
an e ^ ly  crop m C ntanq a y been the case, thus perm itting pric- Possibly due to the lack of publicity,
.ytof e l  of S l W) per ton for No. 1 Grade few individuals realize the benefits
partially relieve the glub o ap  $12.00 per ton for No. 2 Grade fru it and vegetable producers re ­
plies at sh ip^ng  pom s, the to  M atketing legislation is celve from th e , Canadian Horticul-
was com piled to prehibit P " not yet effective in the Province of tural Council. ’The service and in- 
ing of large and sma 1 “  , . Quebec, and the canning deal is formation given by the Council has
were slightly below last season, al- Asparagus S a S  o r i t o  V ork  ^
though a. greater volume of supplies The pack of c a ^ e d  a sp a ra ^ s  was S ecr^a ry  of the^o im ciL
was marketed. considerabty hghter tham ^
Tomatoes—Semi-Ripes anticipated, due to the prevalence of VappIjiWo Renre.<?pntative.
The season’s movement of semi- cool, wet weather during the har-
P L U M  P U D D I N G S  
P r ic e d  f ro m  90c
D e lic io u s  C h r is tm a s
C AKES
P e r  lb . ........60c
m
M o ir’s a n d  L o w n e y ’s
CHOCOLATES
Priced from,
p e r  b o x  ........ ..........
§ U C ta e ff la n d  B a k e r y  L t d .  |  |
Phone 121 for F ree Home^Delivery ^
m
m e  season s ove ent 01 senu- — ----  .v~:„ro+ir,r, with Delegates will have seen reports
ripe tomatoes proved disappointing y te f^ o n ta lfl^ so L a a iw ^ o  in the press from  day to day, cov-
to m d  vv^s a b t e ^ ^
the volume was double that of any cents per poimd
to miany producers. Only in the vi-t/. ering me sibuugs 01 a rvwj'oi v^um-
iver and Osoyoos d i s t r i c t s , , w h e r e  hc®rd/was able to t  a p  c , 4 m is s io n  which has been appointed 
t  l   l  t t f  t  r O'Un  f r  . 4,„„ in.^cMaaiincr i-via
previous season, did the producer cut, an ------ ---------
receive profitable returns. T he in- ren e ra l Your board welcomes the appoint-
creasing use of hotcaps, new and uenerai ment of this commission, for it is
early varieties, educational work by Ypur board has not yet receiyra fgfj. that many misunderstandings
experimental ^ t io n s ,  are helping to sufficient information to enable it to cleared: up and some prac-r
expand the prairie production year advise growers in their 19^  plant- .fjgai recommendations made. In 
by year, with the result that p rairie  ings. The outlook for the domestic of the appointment of such a
markets will be requiring less and m arket appears to be moderately your board prefers to
give no considered opinion as to the 
advisability of one board for the 
province, increased supervision over 
boards and such other m atters of 
vital interest which will undoubted­
ly be covered by the submission of 
evidence when the commission 
holds sittings in the  Interior. The 
commission' will be holding hear­
ings a t one or'tw o points w ithin the 
area, and it is the responsibility of 
producers to appear before the com­
mission in  support of contro;lled 
m arketing or to submit any com­
plaints which they may have w ith 
regard to  the present methods of 
control.
S
TABLES
$1 9 . 5 0
See our large selection of 
Gift Tables. All sizes, all 
styles, all prices to fit your 
pocketbook.
DESKS FOR DAD
Dad would like a gift like this. 
They are made of mahogany 
or maple. We will deliver 
them  , on Christmas Eve. 
Priced 
from  ......... $19 .50
COFFEE
TABLES
I t '
'i>1
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Bicycles, Doll Carriages, 
Chesterfields, Bedroom and 
Dining Room Suites, etc.
Here’s the gift Mother would 
appreciate. She will- be proud 
to serve her friends from  one 
of these lovely Coffee Tables.
b o u d o ir
LAMPS
cheerful lamp
J C .
Priced
from $4 .75
Give a 
Tri-lites, Table, 
Boudoir Lamps. 
Priced from, 
each .................
gilt. 
Bridge and
$ 2 .75  I
0. L JONES FIIRNIIORE ft
tSelffer Quality Homes
are built with S. M. SIMPSON LUMBER.
Start planning for a home of your own—rWe will gladly 
^  furnish estimates, plans, etc.-
S .  M .  S l m p s B i i d  L t S
Phone 312 Mill Phone 313
 ^ SPECIAL
1 H AND COLORED
8 X M
PHOTOGRAPH
$1 . 5 0
Make your appointment 
now.
E IE E L IM ’S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
15-tfc
' . . . 'l l ie A le
vou will ask for again and again. Fulty 
m atured , rich,
Old Country Ale embodies pH the  
richn<»8 of the best English type ¥
A les------------ . . . ^ . . . •
This advertisement is not published or displayed bv  the
Control Board o r bv th e  G overnm ent o f British Colum bia
I
m
P
r
p
m
m - mM S
» r
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9
■ ''V/ ■ '" ."'"'■nr'  ^ ■•.■'.^  ^ ■ '■'
T H U U S D A Y ,  D K C E M 'B E R  18, m i
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U K J .E K
P A G E  N IN E
J O H N S T O N
G IV E  C H O C O L A T E S  
T H I S  C H R IS T M A S  !
3-lb . B ox  G A N O N G ’S 
C h o c o la te s  
O th e r  lines f ro m  25c to  $1.69.
Wo wIsJi our m an y , 
Customers end 
Friends
' a
M e rry  C h r is tm a s  
a n d  a
H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r ' G R O C E T E R I A
OUR FOOD 
SUPPLY
W ritten SpedsOly for C .W J<.^, 
Newspajyers by JOHN ATKINS, <
Farm er-Jourm O lst
No. 6—A Chance To 
Learn
PROTECT PRICELESS 
OLD FAMILY RECIPES 
WITH MAGIC;
o' - i , . ,  ‘ ' V
A nation-wide discuBsion of Can­
ada’s food supply pix>bleins will be 
oix'n to every Canadian with eyes 
to see and ears to hear during this 
fall and winter.
Every Canadian who can possibly 
do so should set aside 0.00-9.30 
(Eastern Dayliglit Saving Time) to 
learn more about Canada’s food sup­
ply and how it can be maintained.
Never before have the people of 
any country had such an opportuni­
ty to gain knowledge of a problem 
which vitally alTects personal w ell­
being. national security and the 
world future.
Canada can grow and give and 
sell food In sufficient quantities to 
tip the scales of w ar and peace. 
What is essential to that achieve­
ment Is surely of *flrst importance 
to every Intelligent Canadian in 
country, town and city.
Canada can sustain its  agriculture 
as a war-winning industry and ns 
n post-w ar shock absorber, or it
T h e y  S t a y  B r ig h te r  L o n g er
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O
LIMItlD
can cripple war-time food prodCic- 
tlon and create a post-war burden 
of farm  bankruptcy. Which Canada 
will do depends upon the extent of 
understanding co-opcratlon between 
food producers and food consum­
ers in  Canada. There cannot be un­
derstanding without knowledge of 
each othor’^  problems.
Continuing each Monday evening 
until March 30, 1942, the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation w i l l  
broadcast thought-provoking, d ra ­
matized discussions sponsored by 
the Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture and the Canadian Association 
for Adult Education, which will be 
known as Farm Radio Forums.
These radio discussions are in ­
tended to prime the pump of dis­
cussion which will draw  knowledge 
from the experience of all Canad­
ians. They are intended to stimu-
U'jity  r t i V f . ' J t *  t t i i ' i  c o m p k - t e  U u a r  f o r ­
m a l  « . ‘ c S u ‘C * e U < . m .
"n il of C-i^iiStd*. ttsioogh
THE
P H I L I P P I N E
I S L A N D S
This map of the Philippines shows the principal objectives of 
Japanese raiders so far. Manila was subjected to heavy attacks, w ith 
bombing raids on Fort McKinley and Nichols airHeld. Fort Stotsen- 
burg, Clark Field, as well as Camp John Hay and Baguio, were h it by 
daylight raiders. Davao on the island of Mindanao was also bombed, 
with a U.S. aircraft carrier reportedly subjected to attack in  Davao 
Gulf. Japanese were also reported to have landed troops in Lubang 
island, off the northwestern tip of Mindoro.
Canada's Auxiliary
W ar Services
the Red C e im ,  Boy Scout*.
G iil Gi-iidcs and Uuougb their 
w h'io';>. have U'cii eonU ibuUng their 
V m Canada's vo lunteer wax cf- 
f'.tjt. Tliouiaiiuijb of boy» and gufls 
w orked on farm s last sum m er to 
n 'p lace men who had Joined the 
forces. But perhaps the largest 
contiibution has bt'en th e ir assisl- 
iime in Uie collection of salvable 
m aterials. The D epartm ent of N a­
tional W ar Services launched early  
tills year a N ational Salvage C am ­
paign, to accum ulate m aterials v a l­
uable for the w ar effort and w hich 
iniKht otherw ise be lost.
Tlie natural collecting Instinct of 
the children has been turned to 
good account in the interests of tliis 
campaign.
Salvage is not solely, however, u 
m atter for boys and girls. Every 
Canadian is playing and must con­
tinue to play his or her part. For 
our industrial w ar effort, we need 
greater quantities of many m ater­
ials, notably metal scrap, rubber, 
wastepaper, rags, bones and fats. It 
is estimated that in 1942, Canada 
will need approximately 1,000,000 
more tons of pig iron than her p re­
sent capacity will produce. A cam­
paign is now in progress across 
Canada to procure iron and steel 
scrap from basements and dump 
heaps. Active salvage collection is 
now underway in 2,400 centres and 
the number is increasing dally; this 
campaign has the active support of 
the controllers of essential materials.
In the midst of all their special 
w ar services, Canadian associations 
and groups arc not neglecting their 
ordinary peace-time activities and 
are already planning for post-war 
developments. The Red Cross con­
tinues to operate its outpost hospi­
tals in isolated sections of the coun­
try, and has been completing its or­
ganization for Disaster Relief, while 
the Quebec Division administered 
the distribution of relief in  the 
Magdalen Islands. The Daughters 
of the Empire have continued schol­
arships and bursaries, although the 
Overseas scholarships must be held 
over until after the war, and the 
Canadian Women’s Institutes co­
operate in the study of farm prob­
lems. The Federation of University 
Women, which has been assisting 
refugees from Europe, has started a 
fund to assist in the re-establish­
ment of European Universities.
Behind all these organizations 
and behin<l Canada’s w ar effort, 
stand the men, women and children 
of the Dominion. Small though their 
may seem, their 
are helping to
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the liq u o r  Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
H O M E
f
for the
H oliday  
Season..
Reinforcing any country’s war ef- which have been undertaken make 
------ - - -  — fViprf* m ust be another factor more than a brief survey impos-
nSrm au'on"'* °  ° - t h e  Spirit of the people. This may sible. Therefore, while the ToUow-
intorm auon. -x- to the cement which mg paragraphs may deal only with
In  ^ e  r ^ a l  conununities ^ whole structure together typical examples of the larger w ar individual efforts 
ers w ill gather in forum groqps to . x whether it is strong services, this does not mean that we little grains of sand
discuss the problems cm tlin^  in the , . endure all possible lack full appreciation of the work build a mountain,radio presentations and to check the enough to  endure aii possioie ----------rr__.__x=__. xu—
ideas offered with their own needs shocks or whether it is so brittle as oi 
and possibilities. In tovm and city collapse easily. A good exemp- 
homes thousands of interested lis- of this civilian spirit js the pub- 
teners will tune in as they did last Lp response to the needs of the aux 
w inter. The problems presented'and ibary  serwees jfor money and as- 
the solutions proposed will be am- %®tance On this basis the m ora^  
plified and interpreted in the edi- f t  the Canadian people has stood 
- .^hich the test
other organizations and those 
many anonymous groups, whose 
only reward may be “the secret joy 
of those who know that they are
Pat arrived home much the worse 
for wear. One eye was closed, his 
nose was broken, and his fape look­
giving service to the utmost of their ed as though it had been stung by 
strength and ability.” bees.
The Canadian Red Cross was “That Dutchman, ’twas him,” ex- 
plunged into a “maelstrom of re- ploded his wife. “O a big m an like
facts
based.
torial columns of the press, w hich ‘'^x^jt x. . organized relief sponsibility” im m ediately upon the you to get beaten up by a little fool 
in its current news presents the .f„nds during the first ‘’‘■‘tbreak of the w ar and its respon- of ia Dutchman, the size of him!
upon which judgments are and a u x i l w  steadily in- w h y - ” k
, . ... ono 000 or anoroximatelv $2 50 for creasing. It has of course under- “Whist, Nora,”
During the Monday evemngs, Dec. g®g®y man woman and child in the taken the prim ary work of Red gpake dishrespectfully of the dead.”
Dominion. T hat is only the amount Cross Societies in tim e of
said Pat, “don’t
15 to Jan. 5, the programs are spec- war; a
lally^designed for individual listen- m o n e jr  given by Canadians—i t  equipped m ilitary hospital has
mg, being word picture&.of farmers the contributions t»een established in England, medi-
at w ork in the east and in the w est ^  by individ- surgical and hospital supplies
Every community has its own food members of voluntary organiza- kinds have been provided for
supply problems. Towns situated in  The Canadian Red Cross re- the Canadian fighting services and
agricultural areas m ust supplement • ^  «verv dollar received literally milUons of knitted com-
“Howling of the wind” is due. to 
the change of pitch as wind passes 
through cracks and crevices a t vary­
ing velocities.
b y  GREYHOUND
B A R G A IN  F A R fS
to all points for
CHRISTMAS
R o u n d  tr ip  fo r  fa re  a n d  o n e  q u a r te r .  T ic k e ts  o n  s a le  
D e c e m b e r 23 to  D e c e m b e r  25. R e tu rn  lim it, D ec. 26.
NEW YEAR’S
R o u n d  tr ip  fo r  fa re  a n d  o n e  q u a r te r .  T ic k e ts  o n  sa le  
D e c e m b e r 30 to  J a n u a r y  1. R e tu rn  lim it, J a n u a r y  2.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW  YEAR’S
R o u n d  tr ip  fo r  fa re  a n d  o n e  th ird . T ic k e ts  o n  sa le  
D e c em b er 19 to  J a n u a r y  1. R e tu rn  lim it, J a n u a r y  7.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
R o u n d  t r ip  fo r  f a re  a n d  o n e  q u a r te r .  T ic k e ts  o n  sa le  
D e cem b er 12 to  J a n u a r y  1. R e tu rn  lim it, J a n u a r y  19.
EXCURSION FARES APPLY TO ALL 
POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA
THIS
Travel in warm, comfortable coaches. 
Enjoy friendly, efficient service.
YEAR — TRAVEL GREYHOUND!
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  P h o n e  52
B. C. G R EY H O U N D  LINES L T D .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
ii i lu si, x xuat for e iu ii uu i Kmii a e iiilocal products with the p ro d u c ts  o f that for every _do^  ^ forts have been sent overseas. The
other food-nroducing areas, domes- work i n c r e l S  Canadian Society has also been co-
3 E0 BGUI
p ­
tic and foreign, to a greater or less- Tn sFslT operating w ith other Red Cross or-
e r extent. Some Canadian towns and th ^  m onetary contribution ganizations;. Through this_co-oper-
cities m ust bring all, or nearly all, ation, the generosity of the Cana-
of their food some distance; How- hr.« hP^n
■-r
sonar gifts made by people in this dian people has been directed mto
• X " 11 frinxic country to  friends andlan tow n can find all of the foods •’
ever it  may be situated, no
These attractive rates arc still another reason why the luxurious Hotel
Georsia is the place t o  s ta y  when in Vancouver, you'll find that
the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still predominates, 
while extensive rc-fumishing and re-decOratIng will help to make your 
next visit even more enjoyable.
r o o m  S W I T H B A  T M OR S H O  W E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager
if Single rooms as low as $3.00 daily 
Double rooms ** ** $4.50 daily •
Twin Beds “ . * $5.00 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
A L L
NEW
RATES
C E N T R A L S M A R T I N E X P E N S I V E
CX..VX relatives channels , of greatest use. In 1940, 
XU • A \:r • -to overseas. The full value of Cana- the British Red Cross .intimated tha t
for the  varied C ana^an  diet voluntary aid to the people of fifty ainbulances would be apeept^
own district. Every Canadian, town Britain wiU probably never able. A simple statement of this
depends upon a well-balanced, mrpp- . knn.wn in its entiretv in Canadian papers brought an
erly-sustained Canadian agriculture organizations which have re- overwhelming response; during the
for its basic food requirements, distributing $27,000,- year, 163 ambulances were sent to
Even^ Can^adian depends upon a from associations of Great Britain, 27 others were pre­
maximum Canadian food production g g providing aid and sented to the R.C.A.F. for use at
as a means of n a tio n a l defence. _ comfort of all kinds, to small local Canadian training centres and at 
Farm ers are faced with acute and groups of persons banded together the end of the year fifty more were 
vital problems of labor supply, cost g^ g^ purpose, for example, nearing completion. The ^Canadian
of production and means of produc- , tQ. buy a Spitfire or an ambulance. Red Cross is also organizing, Blood 
tion. 'These problems must be u n - ^ j ^  g^gb organizations* large or Donor Clinics in all th e , principal 
derstood by all classes of Canad- g^^jj be registered and ad- cities of the Dominion, where dried
ians before they can be solved.^Ev- ministered under the provisions of serum  is prepared for use when and
ery reader of this newspaper can the 'W ar Charities Act of 1939. Their where it is most needed. . _
help to solve them. co-ordination and control is vested In  addition to  its wort: for Cana-
---- ^ ■ in the Division of Voluntary Ser- dian prisoners of war, the (Canadian
It is estimated that New Zealand’s vices in the Department of National Red Cross Society has u ndem ken  
w heat acreage must be increased by Services. During the last two the task of preparing and shipping
about" one-third before the Dominion years, 2,133 w ar ujharity funds have parcels of food to  other British
is self-supporting in tha t product. been ’ ro is te re d ; some have com- prisoners. Every week nearly 20,000
pleted their purpose and been dis- individual parcels arq^ packed and 
banded, bu t on October 31, 1941, shipped to Europe, 10,0()0, as desig- 
there were 2,069 projects iri opera- nated by the British Society and the 
.^jqu • rem ainder on behalf of the Aust­
in  order to protect a generous ralian and New Zealand Red Cross
public arid to  ensure efficiency. Societies, "pie food- situahon m
funds registered under, the 'War Great B ritain and shipping d ifi^ u ^  
C harities, A ct m ust comply with ties make such an arrangem ent bom 
stringent qualifications. Naturally practical and efficieiu. , \r te  par- 
their organizers must be conscious' cels arie distributed through m e In- 
of the responsibility of handling tem ational Red Cross a t Geiieva 
w hat is in its essence a trust fund, and there is plenty of evidence J h a t  
Their purpose must be worthy, they actually reach .their destina- 
m ust fill a real need arid hot dupli- tions. x>
cate any already existing service. 'The unusual conditions  ^of m is 
Short shift is given .to individuals w ar and the part being played^ by 
and groups desiring to enrich them- British eivilians have , brought into 
selves under the guise of w ar char- special prominence w ork for the re- 
ity. The Act stipulates th a t no pro- lief of victims of^ bombing 
ject for raising funds shall expend Huge quantities of blankets, clotl^ 
more than  twenty-five per cent of its L"®
receipts upon the provision of en- by the Red Cross and other agen- 
tertainm ent nor may it spend for- cies. Sm aller _groups m vanou 
eign exchange to a ttract talent, parts of Canada have also under- 
without the approval of the Minis­
ter of National War Services. Every 
effort is being made to ensure that 
hb.new fund duplicates any existing 
organization and a Co-Ordinating 
Council is being set up to  eliminate 
any existing duplications and to 
promote the best possible use of re­
sources, hum an and -financial.
The unification was exemplified 
last spring when six national asso­
ciations (Canadian Legion, Knights 
ofvCdWmbus, Salvation Army, Y.M.
C.A., Y.W.C.A'., and in the four wes­
tern  provinces, chapters of th e Jm -
INSURE
FOR FREEDOM
»»* * >>•
taken the relief of civilian distress, 
shipping clothing arid comforts in 
somewhat the same way as the 
“Bundles for B ritain” groups in the 
United States.
Another national- organization 
prominent in w ar' services is the, 
Imperial O rder of the Daughters of 
the Empire. Their benefactions 
cover all phases of w ar relief, but 
one or two features are  particularly 
noteworthy. The O rder has espec­
ially interested itself in the six 
thousand children and women from 
G reat Britain who have found a'
periX brderD auT hte^^^ 5npire) participated in a  jo int drive every army and m r force camp m 
namp of the Canadian Canada and on e v e ry ; ship of the 
W ar Services Fund, which has been Royal Canadian . share
incorporated as a legally constituted p a y  found of
trust. This drive for funds exceed-54c5 l%v lA 'HPT* CPflt It liufi to r tnG TXIGD* Vrltn til© CO^ UpGT
fs ^ a S iS a te d  th a ^ a il  th^ ^^  ^  ^  oil company, a ns^
w ar relief organizations will issue
their next appeal jointly, some time winter* and is being repeated ^ i s
In wsi ss in psacs/ tlie hosne Is still tli@ fonnSahon 
®f oisf w a y  e i  life—and life insBuanee is tiae comes 
stone of tlae lioine.. u. Only tkongla life insnsance 
(faw ovesage ci^ sen psoviie t&e financial seens" 
lly so vitally needed fos Idiaself ^ d Ms dependents 
B . . . Only-Ikongli life instance can k ®  cseate 
an iininediate estate on tlae instalment plan 
—and make SQse tlaat Ms f amily will Ise independent 
olpsivate claasity os pniUc seliel.... By msnsing 
fseedom fos Ms home/ he also helps snsnse fseedom 
los Ms eonntsy, hecanse millions npon millions 
of Mfe inspanc® savingis We invested in national 
loap-—aidMg Canada In its fos i^ctosy.
in the spring of 1942. The precau­
tions described above ensure that 
the  maximum of efficiency will be 
achieved in ’ voluntary w ar organi­
zation an d ’ that every dollar re; 
ceived will find its rightful place in
season.
Educational and technical reading 
for the forces is provided by the 
Canadian Legion.- 'The Legion, to­
gether w ith the Canadian Associa­
tion for A dult Education, also has
This advertisement is not jpubllshed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
' Government of British Columbia.
relieving**suffering’ mid" providing provided educational facUiUes for 
aid  where it is most needed. our troops. During the w ip q r  of
A t a tim e when every service 1939-40, these two associations init- 
club, social organization and nfeigh- iated a teaching program; a  more 
borhood bridge club is assisting in  elaborate system  has now been of- 
some form  of voluntary w ar service, flcially a d o p |^ ,  w it^  co-opera- 
i t  would be invidious to  single out tion of tbe Pr<tyinclal Departments 
any  one organization. B ut the very of Education “ d o t te r  pdupati^^ 
m ultitude «nd variety of the  tasks bodies, whereby m en in  the  forces
I g 'l 's  e t S l s e s B s l a i ^  S® "i.
m i
m i
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O O E IE E
THURSDAY, DECE14BEK IS. 1&4J
P A G E  T E N
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
a u t o m o b il e s  CONTRAaORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer tor
BTUDKBAKEB iumI a u s h m  
CAKS and TBOCIUJ 
Massey Harris Farm 
lAwreoce Avc. FI»oa© #S®
JO S E P H  RO SSI
CONTKACTOK
P la s te rin g  an d  M asonry
Olliue - - O. Chapman Bam 
rtioue BZO
GERMANY CAN 
INVADE THE U.S.
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Bert Dickens, Prop.
Prompt.
In  t o d a y —TRY US 
(Next to KoL Steam Laiundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
BARBER'-SHOP*
A clean. Friendly Shop 
Expert Work.
r o y a l  ANNE
DABBEB SHOP
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Office Room 2, Cosorso Block
BICYCLE SHOPS MACHINERY
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and EngU^ 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
KELOWNA
m a c h i n e  s h o p
||>pTta1>le Eleotrlo Welding 
New and Used Pipes and Fittings 
Complete Machine Shop Service
CARTAGE MONUMENTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehoufr 
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in , Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Kelowna Furniture C a
DENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W ill i ts  B lock  P h o n e  171
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
D R .  MATHISON 
~  D E N T I S T  
W ill i ts  B lo ck  P h o n e  89
PHOTOOIAPHY
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e rd  B lo ck  -  P h o n e  223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
'Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
' Films and Cam era
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up
T h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  a s k e d  r e p e a t e d l y  
w l . e t h e r  G e n n s n y  c a n  i n v a d e  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  a n d  A m e r i c a n  i& olu- 
t i o n i s t s  a n .s w e r  i t  b y  d e n y i n g  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  a n y  G e r m a n  p r o j e c t  M r  
s u c i i  a n  i n v a s io n ,  a d d i n g  l i i a t ,  e v e n  
i f  t i i e r e  w e r e ,  i t  c o u ld  s t a n d  n o  p r o s -  
i x 'c t  o f  s u c c e s s .
It is not generally known, how­
ever. that not only Is there a com­
pletely worked o u t plan for the con­
quest of America, but that this inan 
Is being studied carefully by m ili­
tary experts in Germany.
Only a short time ago, there was 
printed in the American press n 
plan of attack recommended by 
two prominent Nard admirals, who 
explained that the position of the 
United States was far from being as 
impregnable os it was generally 
Uiought in that country.
This plan outlines the fundament­
al procedure to be adopted In a 
w ar against Britain and America. 
It provides for an Invasion of the 
British Isles and for a series of light- 
nin.g blows against the North Am- 
crican republic which will “eventu­
ally break her economic and m ili­
tary power.”
“Invasion of America by a sur­
prise attack.” the author admits, “is 
impossible because of the time re ­
quired for the transportation of 
troops. Nevertheless, American re ­
sistance can be broken by inflicting 
enormous m aterial damage upon 
the entire  country.”
He then goes on to explain, ‘ we 
shall have to proceed by means of 
a series of landing operations which 
should enable us, under cover of 
naval units, to. take with great 
speed several im portant and wealthy 
cities, damaging them  by severing 
all communications, by destroying 
all buildings and plants of adminis­
trative, economic or military im­
portance, by seizing the entire w ar 
and transport m aterial and impos­
ing heavy contributions.
“To effect this, small landing de­
tachments will be sufficient, and it 
will be difficult for American de­
fence forces to prevent us success­
fully from following this course. 
The highly developed Americasi rail­
road system will allow the U.S.A. 
to concentrate troops in  a relatively 
short tim e a t various points along 
the coast. But the actual arrival of 
American troops, after they have 
lost time fighting off fake .landings, 
will still be too late to  prevent our 
forces from term inating their de­
structive operations, from counter­
attacking, re-em barking and land­
ing elsewhere.
“There are reasons to expect that, 
by destructive operations along the 
coast and by blocking the economic 
arteries of the entire country, con­
ditions can be made so unbearable
‘RCAF
/ t o i V  t o  s p o t  I h e t n
by THfc R.OYAL CAIV.DIAN
M-
CANADIAN D ESIG N ED  and Canadian-built as a trans­port aircraft to meet year-round operational con­
ditions in this country, the Norseman 
hiRh - wing monoplane is a sturdy airplane with large 
weight-carrying capacity. There Js nothing spectacular 
about its appearance or performance, but it has achieved 
a great reputation as a most reliable aircraft.
I t  is used in the Royal Canadian Air Force, prin­
cipally as a wireless trainer, and has been affectionately 
nicknamed the “Flying Class-Room. I t  can 
iently carry a pilot, instructor and half-a-dozen embryo 
w ireless operators or navigators of the bomber squad­
rons of tomorrow.
It is constructed of welded tubing fuselage with 
fabric-covered wings and has a fixed undercarriage on 
which wheels, skis or floats can be fitted with equal ease.
A 550 h.p. P ra tt and Whitney Wasp engine gives .the 
Norseman a top speed of 170 m.p.h. at .^®®*
a cruising speed of ISO m.p.h. Gross weight is 6.450 
pounds and the wing span is 51 feet, fl inches. Maximum 
range is 870 miles at 150 m.p.h.
The Norseman can be recognized by its  relatively 
long wing, the enclosed cabin and the full engine-cowling.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
FRUIT INDUSTRY 
GROWTH OUTUNED
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First! 
Sell Last!
December 15th, 1941. 
Orders for week comrnen.cing BYi- 
day, December 19, 1941:
Orderly Patrol for week,
D . M cN air G iv e s  F ig u re s  o n  
G ro w th  o f L o c a l  F r u i t  I n ­
d u s try  to  A .O .T .S .
The rapid development of the 
fruit industry in the Okangan Val­
ley was outlined to  the A.O.T.S. 
Club oh Thursday evening last ^am n n au in.n.—- - - - -  Duties: w-— -.,r - -  r- - _______ _ ___  -
that the government will be ready to Owls; nex t for duty. Eagles. McNair, sales manager of B.C.
conclude a peace on acceptable Raises: There will bp no furth^^
terms.” , ■ . Mr. McNair stated that
When Carthage was conquered by after the 1st of the New Year, but ..............
ELECTRICAL
R U D Y ’S, 
Phone 610
in that
“'" m e ^ ^  exclusive
the Romans, Hannibal offered to. An- of arrangemen^^^ ^  Line, more than seven
tiochus. King of Syria, a bold plan at any tim e during the ho-lidays for had beep; invested m
of conquest. Syria should d'spej’se toe taking of tests; readv a t all irrigation systems, 
the Roman forces by successive We also have, to be ready a t  ^ dis-
iL d in g  parties all over the exten- trict was 1.500,000 boxes. In J938  i t
sive coasts of Italy. While Antiochus h i ^ e ^ d S ^ e ? T a  furnish was 6,000.000 boxes. In 1935 the crop
thus kept the attention of Rome fen we a „  5 - Casualty of peaches was 130,000 cases, m  1941
cused Upon protecting toe wealth ^ f n ^ l t o t i o n  f n  toe o^^^ i t  had increased to 600.000 cases and
_A fViA «>»stern DOTts, Cleaiing O ption m rkn<»-*ViirH of the acreage was
■ ' THE
Kelowna Electric Ltd.
Eleictiical ContractoiB 
0  ABC and CONNOR
WASHING MACHINES 
0  FHILCO, MARCONI and 
NJL RADIOS 
0  GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANGES 
Electrical Appliances and Lamps 
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
and integrity of the eastern po rt^  school biSlding on S c h te r  Street, only one-thmd of the acrMge__wa^
Hannibal, w ith a small, h^d-iH cked ^  substation. Mr. yielding.
army, p re s s e d  to  m arch all around Hammond’s house, 349 Pen
the sea, througn hostile but sparse-
______ a- ’The crop of prunes in
1941 was 600,000 boxes and only a-
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Lid.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
i ond s house, r 'eu - w a<5~   ^ n n wi Duij.pa-a.=  a -street, an d  tw o Scouts at toe-.bout onerthird of th e  p ianungs
M enthoiatun. ly  populated countoies, to the C adder House, also bn yieW ing. fruit,
quickly  ^ soothes th e m  border of h is enemy—a a is- . —uic^ d TOe Scouts to be The value
tance as far as from  toe northern being eluding baskefe, was $ 1 ^
ling and °sneez- end of Labrador to Chicago. _ advised a t the Rally on the 16th in- 'rha post of rail transportation a one
ifoM^a~® This projected campaign fascinated they must be ready to re-
tubes, 30c. leR Count von Schlieffen and its mflu- tvioir rpsnentive nost
The cost of rail transportation alone 
was $2,500,000 for the year, Ttoe cold^ stant and t  st p  r u  m -c- vvao - . . . „
--------.jicu aim - port at hei e p c p s wito
ence is reflected in his plan for bicycles if and when ever any air
—.x— Tvrr McNair on motion
4 0
S o
OWEN^S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Quality — Lowest Prices 
>4 Free DeUvexy
e. — FltffisoSlS 
w . L m
W T
States ^ i r f T  calls Ifor similar scat- only parts* o f u n i f o r m s  extended to Mr. McNair on motion 
tered 'and  imexpected blitz landings they  m ust wear are hats and of,®- T. Abboto_ with
along the long American coast lines 3^ar^es.
in order to  disperse the mam forces ^ope indeed th a t no air raids some visitors enjoyed
of the  U. S. arm y and to paralyze gyer take place, but we can- and the games which followed,
American transport and industry. not tell, and certainly there may be 
To this method of disorganization a practice test of an alarm, so we 
of toe  internal conditions of a coun- must be on our toes a t all times day
try, the Nazis have added two hew or night, . .
features- parachutists and “fifth- Scouts who are not specially de­
columnists.” tailed for any duties toould be on
The former can be used with great the alert in case of any alarm  to 
effectiveness in America; once the make themselves useful wherever 
German fleet is allowed to roam toe they can, and in particular they
Royal Port is rich in 
flavor and bouquet. This 
fine wine is aged in wood 
and is unsurpassed in 
purity, color and clearness.
Moderately priced.
in the U.S.A. ... ,
The urgency w ith which toe un itM  
States has acqixired naval and. m ili­
tary bases in Newfoundland, Green- . 
land, Iceland and certain islands in 
the Atlantic, seems to indicate tha t 
strategists in the W ar College at 
Washington are  becoming increas­
ingly aware tha t von Schlieffen’s 
Plan No. 2 is no t^ ju s t an idle m en­
ace and that this plan has serious 
stuff in it.
According to the recent ideas ad­
vanced by the tw o German adm ir­
als, America even needs defence 
outposts controlling both sfiSes of 
the Atlantic and toe Pacific, only 
they express toe hope that America 
will not w ake up to  this fact until 
it Is too late, viz., until Germany 
is well-established in these strate- 
gix; positions and can turn them 
against toe United States as' points 
from  which effective attacks can be 
made either on the  U.S.A. or on its 
vital supply lines.
'
S6oz.
H G al.
*^1 .85
40 oz. 
*1 .0 0  
Gal.
Glider “trains” for freight, draw n 
by airplanes, will become coinmon 
within five years, says a London air 
expert.
H pound tkt$
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UNIFORM OLDER MEN AND THOSE
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The body tem perature of a  snake 
depends entirely on the tem perature 
of toe surrounding air.
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ANGELUS
COLOGNE
It’s now, It’s captivating, it’s exhil­
arating. Created by Louis Phllleppe.
$1.15
fflTHER AND 
YON
ts-
Miiis Diana Dcltart, of Truil. ur- 
livcs in Ki'lowna next week to 
spend U»e hubday s»eas<>n wdlh her 
inothor. Mrs. F. H. E. Dellail.
Mrs. M. UJackburn will spend tlie
Christiixas holidays in Armstrong.• • •
Mr. aixid Mrs. Harry Mitchell and 
their little  daugliWr, Valerie, leave 
n e x t  Wednesday for Calgaa'y. 
where they will si>end Uie Christ­
mas holidays with Mr. Mitchell's 
I>arents. » • •
Miss Edythe Burcharn, Held or- 
guidzer of the Beta Sigma Phi sor­
ority, of Kansas City, left last
Thursday, after spending ten days 
in Kelowna. While here. Miss Bur-
chum formed a local sorority.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Fitz-Gerald 
returned on Saturday from a holi­
day of ten days in  Vancouver.• • «
Mrs. Iluntly Gordon ehtertained 
lier knitting club on Monday, at
her home on Pendozl Street.
1:1x1 i ' l
C O M £ M PS £ n r/
ALL THE THINGS YO U  NEED TO  
m a k e  y o u r  CHRISTMAS DINNER
To rank* »uro your ChrU tm oi dinnor I* o *ucc*»»r 
com* to Sofow oy for oil your nood*.. .  from tlio g o y  
d«Ikad«« th«t m oko tk* day  f«*tiv# to th# dotktoui, 
appotizin0 food* ihot tatJufy hoolthy opporttoz*
Butter
FIRST GRADE. 
HIGHWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tliompson en ­
tertained friend.s on Sunday evening 
at their home on Lawson Avenue.• * *
BRILLIANTS. MIXED
CANDIES CREA M Sa n dJE L L IE S
2 37c| 3 $1.09
2 lbs 43c
Wo hovo th o  righ t b ird  
fo r your toblo; young, wall 
m ooted and  fonder. Ouor- 
a n to o d  to  ro o it  do lldou i, 
|u lcy , a n d  g o ld en  b row n .
TURKEYS
Grade
p e r
Mrs. W. Haines, of Oliver, was in 
/JCelowiia last week, visiting friends. GINGER ALE
Box
A. DUSTING POWDERS—Ard«na Pwl- 
Ino Powders—Snowdrlll or Illusion, 
1.25; Flower Mist Dusting Powder, 
1.85; Blue Crass Dusting Powder, 1.65.
B. CHRISTMAS STOCKING—Filled 
wllh Blue Gross Perfumo (one dram) 
In Ironsporent box, 2.25; or wllh 2 
dram sprinkler Blue Grass Perfume, 
4.00.
C  QUICK MAKE-UP KIT—In Block or 
Grown Alligator Crain—containing
10 ElUabelh Arden essentials for a 
quick make-up, 7.50.
D. DUSTING POWDER AND JUNE 
geranium SOAP—Ribboned In 
transparent box, 2.25.
E. BLUE GRASS PERFUME—Elizabeth 
Arden's most popular fragrance. In 
horseshoe box, 6.60.
F. BLUE GRASS PERFUME—In novel 
bottle containing miniature Blue Crass 
Horse in sotiii-lined box, 5.00.
PEGGY SAGE 
SETS
' .<3aa
A tru ly  distinctive gift is this smart' 
ly tailored zipper bag in fine cord 
Bengaline cloth. Designed to double 
as a cosmetic carry-all. I t  comes in 
four striking color combinations. 
Peggy Sage Polish, Polish Remover, 
Emery Boards, Orangewood Stick 
and Cotton, $ 1 . 5 0
BIBLE, PRAYER and HYMN 
BOOKS—M e z z ^ n e  Floor.
CLOSE-AS-A-BLADE
COUSFORTABLE SHAVES 
with the
^ E i i l l « i6 T 0 E i
Du^L mmEu
MACLEAN’S
TOOTHPASTE
T h e  o r ig in a l, g e n u in e  
P E R O X I D E  T O O T H  
P A S T E
R e s to re s  n a tu r a l  lu s tre , 
m ic id a l a n d  re f re sh in g .
Men—tUs la the aenutional eleetde 
■haver you've been welting fort . . .  
the Remington Dtul with two fait, 
dose shaving headsi It has double the 
cutting nirfeee of any other eleetiie 
•haver.' Provo it lo srounelf today 
ask os for a Dud desnonstratton. ..
P e r
tu b e 3 0 c
Powerful AC* 
D C  m o t o r .  
Beautiful tan  
cowhide pouch.
PLANTER’S COCKTAIL 
PEANUTS, per tin  ...........
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
WRAPS, per pkg. 10c
112 CHRISTMAS CARDS,
per box .i. 50c
T H E  P E R F E C T  G IF T Does not rot dresses— 
does not irritate skin.
2. No waiting to dry— 
c{tn be used right 
- after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration(| 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing cream.
5. Arrid 'has the AmeHcan Institute of i 
Laundering Approval Seal for being i
HARM LESS TO FABRICS.
^ and 59^  a far '
family size .......
m
N ew  Colors
A  m a tc h e d  s e t  o f C om b , B ru s h  a n d  M irro r , 
c o m p le te  w i th  a ll  th e  m a n ic u re  p ieces.
N ew  Designs -
I t s  e v e ry -d a y  u s e fu ln e s s  m a k e s  i t  a n  e s s e n t ia l  lu x u ry . 
A  D re s s e r  S e t  is  a  g if t  o f  u t i l i ty  c o m b in e d  w i th  b e a u ty .
3 - P I E C E  S E T S  ... . $4.50, $5.00 to  $10.50
7 - P I E C E  S E T S  . .. .. $4.00, $9.50, $14.00
f g % n . S 's , s : r r > w ° S i > &
C H O C O L A T E S
A ttra c tiv e , B o x e s— L o v e ly  
C e d a r  C h e s ts .
25c “  $5.00
1 WQRmS A m O S T  GOT 
OUR 8ROTHERI
S M f ”
®«OBO 0»8ff0
s s $ i 5 9 ^  .
THE : D rI i G'"s tore’ W e  D e liv e r
Mrs. HunUy Gordon was a tea 
hostess last Thursday afternoon, at 
her homo on Pendozl Street.
Miss Irene Wilson, of Kamloops, 
spent the week-end In town, visit­
ing friends.
Country Club, O  for O C ^
30-oz. bottles ....... A  M v C
Deposit on bottles.
WINES
P ort or Ginger
2G ounce 29c
lb.
GEESE CHICKENS
bottle
All weights, 
per lb.........
Q A .  I Milk Fed Roasting, 
0 v C  1 per lb...................... 30c
Miss M arjorie Pcarcey, of Van­
couver, is expected to spend the 
holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pearcey, Park  
Avenue.
Cluster Raisins m m  24c H A M S S w if t’s P re m iu m  w h o le  o r  h a lf  
p e r  ib ............. ........... ........
CHOCOLATES
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, of 
Brandon, were week-end visitors in 
Kelowna. 9 9 9
Miss Hazel Jennens left on Mon­
day for Windsor, N. S., where her 
w a d in g  to Sergt. Pilot Donald 
Poole takes place on Christmas Day.
3-lb.
box
ALMOND PASTE
19c7 Q  I Polly Ann,I UC I tiJ-ib. pkg.
PEANUTS 2 '""2 9 c |
MIXED NUTS 28c
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones ex­
pect to  spend the Christmas holidays 
in Vancouver, visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Lloyd-Jones.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 
12-oz. ja r  ...................... 25c
HAZEL NUTS , .^39c
MINCE MEAT, 
Woodland’s, 28-oz. tin  ... 25c
JELLO —  3 21c
Mrs. Harold M urray was the guest 
of honor a t a slipper party on F ri­
day evening, December 5th, when 
the staff of the Kelowna Steam 
Laundry entertained at the home of 
Mrs. E. Fraser. A  lovely travelling 
case wasr presented to Mrs. Murray, 
who left last week to join her, hus­
band, now employed in  the ship­
yards in  North Vancouver.a • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. McGill enterr 
tained a t the tea hour on Thurs­
day in honor of Pilot Officer and 
Mrs. L. Taylor, their house guests.9 9 .
Miss Evaline Scott leaves on Sat­
urday fo r Duncan, where she will 
reside. • a •
Mrs. E. Paige, of Vancouver is a 
visitor in Kelowna for several days 
th is week.
Grape fruit Juice T o w n  H o u s e  48-oz. t in  I
Tomato Juice S u n n y  D o w n  26-oz. t in
SAUSAGE MEAT
For Turkey Stuffing, f  O ' 
per lb................. ............. •IO C
SAUSAGES
Premium Pure Pork,
1-Ib, carton ..................  iwOC
PICNIC SHOULDERS 2 3 c
RAW
HAM
" ^ i c e d  fo r frying.
A Q rpound .........
OYSTERS .... 25c
Fresh Pack Clovericaf Brand
CHOPPED S U E T ,.,,. 15c
CHEESE 30c
AIRW AY COFFEE 3 4 cl CANTERBURY TEA l- lb . p k g . 6 9 c
Fresh EggsPULLETS, dozen ....... .......31cMEDIUM, dozen .......... ..........1.. 33cLARGE, dozen   .................. 35o
C f i e e s e G O L D E N L O A F , 2 -lb . b o x e s , b o x , . .........
G er- (
25c j
Sream Jeodorani;
S T O P S  under-arm
: P E S S P I M T I O M
ROWNTREE’S PLAIN YORK 
CHOCOLATE BARS, ISei
The knitting club of the Yotmg 
People’s Society'd'f the Fiirst United 
Church held a social evening last 
Thursday a t the home of Mrs. R._ P. 
Hughes, Harvey Avenue, honoring 
Miss Phyllis McLeod, bride-elect of 
this month. A  presentation was 
made to Miss McLeod. .■ . . '9 9' 9
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fillmore had 
as th sir house guests over the week­
end M agistrate and Mrs. C. L. F ill­
more, of Vancouver,• * •
Miss Audrey McLeod leaves on 
Sunday for Siwkanej where she will
spend the holiday season.• • • “■
' Miss Phyllis McLeod &rid Miss 
Audrey Dilworth leave on Friday 
for Portage la Prairie, where the. 
form er’s wedding to L.A.G. Clare 
Dilworth takes place on Wednesday, 
Deceihber 24th. Miss Dilworth* will 
return  to Kelowna after the New 
Year.
X'.
.Miss M ary L ittle will spend the 
holiday season a t her home on Van­
couver Island.
Miss Mary McKinnon, of the  Ke­
lowna teaching staff, will spend the 
Christmas holidays in Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Collins and 
daughter left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, to which point Mr. Collins
has been transferred. '• ' • •
Miss Joanne Brown leaves this 
week for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the Christmas holidays.
Miss Beth Gillanders, of th e ' Ke* 
lowna school staff, will spend the 
holidays a t the Coast
F l u i i r K i t c h e n - C r a f t , . l b s .F irst Grade.
C H E R U B  M i l k  3 Ige.
P U R E
P R I N T S %  lbs
B r e a d P O L L YA N N E 3 l o u v e s : ^ 0 €
P I C ^ l a E S  mixied. 29c
SWANDSDOWNE, ' 
pkg. ...A..;........ 28c CHOCOLATE BARS ...;...... 6 '"25c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OB WITHDRAW
F a m i l y  s i z e  4  lb s *  f o r  a 9 c
GRAPES EMPEROR -  -  2 lbs.
CRANBERRIES per lb. .......... .—......... 28c
TOMATOES per lb. 26c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS -  -  2 " ”  ^39c
§ W F E T  TO TA ‘F®E§ 3  lbs 2.2^
C E L E R T  S w ee t, T e n d e r .
p e r  lb . ..........
C a b l i a g e
L e t t u c e p e r  lb . 1 2 . C
Miss Monica F rith  will spend the 
holidays a t her home in  Vancouver.
Miss Nancy Gale w ill spend the
holiday season in New Westminster.' • . a a , . ■
Miss Kay Spurling, of the  Kelow­
na teaching staff, leaves this week 
to spend the holidays in Ladysmith.
in Kelowna on Friday to  spend the 
holiday season with h e r p a in ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deans.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hawes will 
have as their house g u ^ t  over the 
holidays the latter’s daughter. Miss 
Winnie Morden, of Pehticton.
C. R. C. C
Miss Dorothy McKenzie will spend 
the Christmas holidays at her hpme 
in New Westminster.' 9 ' 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fillmore leave 
a t  the beginning of the week to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
Vancouver. a a . a
Miss Qrace P erry  leaves this week 
for Winnipeg, where she will spend 
the Christmas holidays.■ a a a . ■
Mrs. Nancy Lott, of Summerland, 
is a visitor in Kelowna for several 
days th is week.
EMPRESS
THEATRE
Mrs. Sam Collins, who left on 
Tuesday to take up  residence at, 
Vancouver, was guest of honor when 
Mrs. C. E. Friend and Mrs. Harold 
Johnston entertained a t the tea hour, 
on Sunday afternoon, a t Mrs. 
F riend’s home on Royal Avenue. 
Mrs'. Collins was presented with a 
gift by her assembled friends.■ a . .-a ■ ■ a,,
Miss Joan  List leaVes this week to 
spend the  Christmas holidays in 
Vancouver.
• • •
Miss Norma Schroeder leaves this 
week to  spend the holidays a t her 
home in 'Victoria.
Miss Fhyllis McLeod’s knitting 
club entertained in  her honor on 
liVesday evening, December 9, a t the 
home 6f Miss Dot Andison, on Pen- 
dozi Street. A presentation was 
m ade to Miss McLeod on behalf of 
•the club. » a a a
Miss Alice Anderson, daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, will 
arrive in Kelowna on Christmas 
Day from' Vancouver, where ^ e  
is taking a -hairdressing course., \ . a a .  a
Miss Georgette Perrin , of Rock 
Creek, w ill spend the holidays in 
Kelowna. a a a
Miss Lucy Guidi, of Bridesville, 
arrives in  Kelowna on Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays. .■ . ■' .. a •  ■ a
Miss Yvonne Anderson, who has 
been attending the University'of 
British Columbia, a r r iv ^  in Ke­
lowna on Tuesday to . spend the 
Christinas holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ander­
son. ^
■ ■ • a •  ■'% .
Miss Eva McCormack, of Salmon 
Bench, will spend Die Christmas 
holidays in Kelowna.
a a ' 0
Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson, 
of Victoria, were visitors in .Kelow* 
na on Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cross expect 
to  have as their guest over the holi­
day season their daughter. Miss 
Eileen Cross, of Kimberley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Purvis will 
entertain  a t  a  Santa Claus party  on 
Christmas morning, a t  their home 
on Bernard Avenue, honoring their 
little daughter, Heather. -
Miss Helen Lucky, of Penticton, 
will be the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Purv is over the Chrisjtmas 
holidays. » ■ a- *
Dr. and Mrs. W alter Ajiderson en­
tertained friends a t th e  tea  hour, 
on Sunday afternoon, a t their home 
on Abbott S>treet.
MiK Phyllis McLeod, who leaves 
on Friday for Portage la Prairie, 
where her wedding to  L.A.C, Clare 
Dilwortii takes place on December 
24, was guest of honor a t a  miscell­
aneous shower on F riday evening, 
a t the Royal Anne HoteL when fif­
teen oif her friends w ere present 
Mrs. Ai S. Underhill presided a t the
tea table. V. . a '• a .a \
M agistrate and M rs.' H. D. Fill­
more of Vancouver, were week-end 
guests of their son and daughter-to- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Fill­
more, returning to the  coast on Mon­
day n i ^ t ,  w here Mr. Fillmore will 
resume his duties as judge of the 
Small Debts C ourt in  Vancouver.
Members of the  Corps will w ork 
in the  Bombed Britons’ depot, Law­
rence Avenue, on Friday evening, 
a t 19,00 hours.
Members of the Corps will attend 
the Dug-out in V em on on Satur­
day evening.
Members of the Corps w ill work 
in the Toe H rooms on Saturday and 
Sunday.
There w ill be no parades over the 
holiday season.
i l A N ’S W O E L D
J. Newsom left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, 'w here  he has accepted 
a position w ith the Begg M otor Co., 
Ltd.
a, a ■
D o u ^ s  Paret, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Paret, who has been a t­
tending college in  Vancouver, will 
spend the Cfirristm^ holidays with 
h is parents. • 9 " 0
Alan Cameron, of the Kelowna 
teaching st£df, w ill spend the  holi­
days in Vancouver.
• •• •
John 'VSTyrzykowski, who has been 
attending the  University of British 
Columbia, w ill arrive in Kelowna 
this w eek to spend the holiday sea­
son., ■ a'
Hebi K aw ahara arrived in Ke­
lowna on ’Tuesday from  Vancouver, 
where h e  has been attending the 
University of British Columbia.
-
Mr. and Mrs. tiA. C. Dunnett an­
nounce toe engagement of their only 
daughter, Margaret Helen, to Sam­
uel Pearson, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs.; ^ amuAl Pearson, of Glenniore, 
The wpdding will take place Jan. 
14th, a t 2.30 pan. in F irst United 
Church. < a a '
McC. J. Cooper lefV on Saturday 
for Montreal, where he will spend 
toe next few months.
Miss Nbel Deans, of OUver. arrives
Miss Norma Ross leavbs this week 
to spend toe holiday in  New West­
minster.■ ■ ■' a a
TSIr. and Mrs. E. L. Gross expect to 
have as their guests during the holi­
days, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cross and 
Lindsay Gross, of Grand Forks.
George Kennedy left on Saturday 
for Vancouver.a' a • a ,
Joe Paret, of Vancouver, will be 
the guest of his brother. Jack Paret 
and Mrs. Paret for the Christmas 
holidays.
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
Skating Skirts 
$3.95 up
Skating Socks 
7 5 c $1.00
Ski Togs and Accessories 
Smart, warm' and pra^caL . 
All very moderately priced.
THE ENGUSH 
W O O U ^  SHOP
L ’TD.
J. E. Blackaller, o f New Westmin­
ster, was a  business visitor in Kel­
owna this week.
Colin Maclaren, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Kelowna on Wednesdfiy to 
spend several days.
C. R. Rentoul, of Victoria, was a  
visitor in town during toe past 
w eek .. ■ ■ ■ ■■ a., a 'a ■
W. Hebenton, Penticton, was a  
visitor in town this week.\ . 0 \'0v 0": ■ • .'Ov.''-
Alan Staples, Of Beaverdell, was 
a visitor in Kelowna for several days 
this week. : -
W:
s i
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PA G E  T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  COUM IEK
T i iU R S D A Y , D £ C J a » f B £ l t  IS , I M l
1:
L ast-m inule flash from  Santa 
“I S T IL L  SAY—
A GIFT TO EAT 
IS HARD TO BEAT”
G A N O N G ’S G IF T  C H O C O L A T E S
"I'hc Hiicst Ifi Uie 2J»c, 6®t, T5c, Jl.00 vp.
PRO-REC 
NEWS
AM
-More Abaut- ■# ♦■ -Mttre AbuuV- to  hfiunj for hv«m' us quickly KS j>o#- 
sibk'. in  tfjt* SUsi j>S.ac«, t.nal is lilt- 
safest t>Jace, arnd. in Use feets-nid 
pj&cc, it is Uvf itidiviid.a.Sii's lespons- 
ibiUty ty j.'kTvU'cS h,is huenv tJtiuuW a 
lite  bomb fall m  ai'Oy,
All car* art* required  tu pull tm- 
incdiatfly to tfic side of the street 
and I'cinain Uavr« durirtg a raid, 
i fur the control of phcaiiauts wcr« Uiat wc are not playing and th a t vvfule all ix 'destriaus a re  required  
advanccKf but none w ere coirsidered every  person and every house and fo walk on the sidewalk and cross
A VEGETABLE ! 
^  BOARD
J  KELOWNA 
J  MAY
& ....... 4
Fimii 1, Culuiiiu I From Pagtt I. Cuiunm 8
adequate, it beixig the consensus of busine^as pfeithse's is required  to play only at intersections. These regulA l l  P r o - K e c  c l a s s e s  w i l l  cetna.* foa 
t h e  f e s t iv e  s e a s o n ,  c o m n u 'n c m g  F r i ­
d a y ,  I X 'c e m b e r  l l i t h ,  u n t i l  M o n d a y ,
‘’ “ " n r . ' L u l e  f i o h d a v s  t h e r e  w i l l  U.- w h e r e  r .o t h i n g  s h o r t  o f  e o m p l e t e e l i -  a  r e a l  o n e  e v e r  y  p e r  s o n  is  s u p i r o s e d  
*  tls e  K e l o w n a  r n m a l i o n  w o u l d  s o lv e  t h e  p r o b l e m .  -------------------------------------------------------------------
ojjinion that p lrtasants had increas- its part.” 
ed in Intelligenee, to tire point
ations, of course, do not apfjJy to 
Ifunrig  the piojKised inoek raid or A K.P. workers.
Mr. WhilUs and  Mr. South arc  now 
w orking on plans for the mock ruJd 
iurd every effo rt will be m ade to
FAMILY SWEETS 3 KINDS, tilaiit box 95c
I
NEEDLEIl’S ENGLISH
In fjuicy Cake 
T in .4 lbs........TOFFEE $2.49
Crystallized Okanagan Fruits ...............  $1.15
Scotch Shortbread and Oatcakes, 20c, 30c, 75c
I
SOMETHING D lFFEItEN T!
A Basket of Fruit or Deluxe 
Hampers
Containing Dates, Sweets, Nuts, F ru it, etc.
Tire baskets are useful, too. P riced com plete
......................................  85c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.65
F eatu red  only by M cKenzie’s.
Use Table Dates in Place of Figs
Figs qre banned. The D ates-arc lovely—fresh  and  moist. Two 
sizes, 12-oz. pkts. and 1-lb. cello.
Don’t w ait till next week—SHOP NOW!
NOVELTIES—Candy Canes, Chocolate Bull­
dogs, Santas, Stockings, etc.
Ic, 5c, 10c, 25o 30o
XMAS SMOKES—in gay gift packages.
MAPLE SUGAR BON BONS .................. 75o
^  SALTED NUTS - GINGER - CRACKERS
 ^ Fancy Tins of Toffee, ........... ^9c 40c esc, $1.35, $2.00
 ^ Oranges in sacks, 38 Sunkist N avels....... 69c
V Mixed Biscuits in Xmas Caddy, 45  ^ lbs., $1.65
a  b ig  ‘ v n n t Z i - v  S h o o t i n g  b y  l i r e  f a r m e r  h a d  I n t i e  H o p e - P i i n te V o n  r v a d  c o m p l e t i o n .
A ii t  .h^t , it/ht*^nuill tw- t.at.ket- olfcct US he couldn’l six-nd iris busy The ineeUng passed u resolution have it us lealisUc as possible.
Act!VIlies t h ^  season stimding guard over his m aking eopies of the nnuneJul re- Eighty d istric t and d istric t deputy
ii. r  m - u v f u e s  T h e r e  crops a l l  d a y .  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  t h e  p o r t  a v a i l a b l e ,  o n  request b y  the w ardens tu rned  out to the instruc-
spee ' .,«..rv laie is in- present shortage of farm  labor. delegates, for distribution to groups class on Tbursduy n ight and
is no tharge and every one Various .suggested resolutions of interested growers. w ere given first aid w ork and u lec-
have some very sad ne-ws for w ere drafted and tu rned  down as A resolution instructing the furt-’ on file  flgliting. 
tire lady m em bers of tlie K elow na too weak and llnaliy the delegates iJoard's tleldmen to see shipping
and district cen tres Mrs. M arion passed a resolution wliieh re a d ,. imuses list ujr-to-date vegetable p rl- Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Lane, of K eie-
p"r ly  who has been instructing in  "Tliut the G overiunent be asked to ces for grow ers’ inform ation was meos, were v isitors in Kelowna on
tlie Okuiiagun for the past four or undertukc the en tire  elim ination of passed, and it was ixrinted out th a t Tuesday.
live years w ill be leaving lire O k- pheasants in all d istricts w liere this was requ ired  by the scheme re -  ----
unugan Iho-R ec before C hristm as tliere is dam age to  crops." gulatioiis bu t that pressure of busl-
to join Mr. P erry , wlio is w ork ing  Sack Shortage som etimes resulted in tire ship-
in Vancouver. Mrs. Per ry w ill be rriw  possibility of a serious sack houses failing to keep lire price
m uch missed by all tire m em bers shortage was voiced by u num ber , ‘'‘“ h  ,
wlio were u nder h e r charge and by delegates. I t was pointed out M inutes «f I'IK' annual m eetings of
the r;iembers of the statT. to transporta tion  dlffl- w ill be kept on record
The O kanagan stall wish to take ^.„it j^tlr sliipm ents had been available a t the  B o ard s
this opixK-lunity to  thank  all m en,- betw een during  the
bers and organizations resixrnsible past year and tha t war on the P a d -  Passed
for making the 1941 Pro-Ilec season probably cut off the sup- \he delegates, and the usual re-
thc success it was. pjy completely. Delegates reported solutlori affirming the principle-of
A New Year’s resolution for Pro- ‘^^t used sacks were selling for 13 nrarketlng eonlro and approving
Reel members: When the centres porits at present and the scarcity operation of the Interior Vege- 
resurne in 1942, BRING A FRIEND ^ a s  i n t e n S d  by the fact that in- table M arketing Board was also 
ALONG. terior wheat growers were using ^he closing m inutes
potato sacks being unable to secure the m eeting
. K„,.k« Two resolutions were referred
L. R. Stephens pointed out that ^ack to the locals for consideration 
,  „  the price of sacks would be govern- °PProval. The first
Next Rally: Monday. December ^  ^  Control Board and ‘tealt with shipix'i-s quotas and rc-
22. in the Scout Hall, a t 7.00 p.m.  ^ growers need have no fear tha t the quota should
Orderly Patrol: Larks. , , of a ’’corner in sacks.’’ It was ad- allotted on a signed-up acreage
There was a good attendance last f it te d , however, that a shortage was basis on the current year planted
Monday and good work was done bablc a n d ‘that substitutes, such acreage. It was felt that this plan 
tests. Truda Hayes, Esther^^^^^^^^  ^ as paper containers, would have to
BOXING DAY |
D A M C E I
^  O kanagan M ission Com m unity H all 
^  F R E D D Y  T H O M P S O N ’S O R C H E S T R A  §II . .^  Come, bring  your friends, and have a ^
II pleasant tim e. ^
M
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
on
-  $ 1  9 k
^esh  
%  ..
Pure Hev'^silk.
REDEEM NABOB COUPONS HERE! 
Flavoring mixture, 12 flavors, 15c and coupon. II'
^ 1 . 5 0
CREpg;
^  **OSiEity
I  »e,>e ,e^,
:..6 5 c
^ 1 . 2 5
Pairs 
to r.
I The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
£ Phone 214 The Master Grocers
M
DRESSING
GOWNS
bergerT’joan Wilkinson and B arto ra  ““ P^P^I’ Thr'suggesUon *w a'rm ade amongst the shippers and bet-
Turner passed the Bandaging test; Board arrange to pay for te t^ e rv ic e  ^  the g row er.
Mary Hayes, Knots; Jane Stirling. ,, . gy anyone a t Becond resolution dealt with
Jean Love, Wilma Badley, Barbara -phis^ would pre- *be quota for semi-ripe tomatoes in
Robinson and Victoria Sperle com-  ^ j^to the Jbe Kelowna d istrict The Quota of S f
pleted the N ature test. ^  ,  dealers and the growers P®** was based on the
The Nightingale Patrol was again ba"d« “  1937-38 crops and the proposed re-
first this week with 66 points, the . , would save^ money solution suggested increasing the
Larks and Hummingbirds tieing for P „  ai ^ ' quota to 200 crates per acre based
second place with 54 points. The Cold Storage jg4Q acreage.
Orioles'were first in the Morse code The placing of onions in cold r . g . Rutherford & Company 
game and Canaries second. storage was strongly advocated by were appointed auditors for the
We welcomed Phyllis Wilderman Thos. Wilkinson, who pointed out coming year, and the Board’s re- 
as a Recruit to the Company. that growers who placed onions in muneration was left as a t last year.
A t the next Rally we hope to storage lost nothing through shrink- H. B. D. Lysons, energetic chair- 
make up some parcels as we have age and reaped the benefit of a man of the meeting, was thanked 
done in previous years, to help to higher price in the spring which for his work.
bring happiness to the children who amply repaid the additional charges Delegates were as follows: V. C. 
would otherwise think that F ather for storage of $1.50 per ton per Gibson, Ashcroft; G..H. Hilliard and 
Christmas had forgotten them, so month. - A. E. McElligott, Kamloops; D. B.
bring all the toys, games and books Mr. Wilkinson stated that the be- Butchart, Salmon Arm; J, Fraser 
you can find suitable a t home, or lief that apples and onions could not and W. A. Middleton, Vernon, Oy- 
which your friends will give you, be stored together was a fallacy and ama; H. B. D. Lysons, W. M, M ar- 
and brown paper and string for n  had been proven that the apples shall, H. C.S. Collett, Kelowna, Win- 
wrapping. Last year we sent little  absorbed none of the onion smell, field;- E. Zdralek, Westbank; L. A. 
presents to over forty little child- but that on the contrary, the onions Fedor, M. Santo, Oliver; C. V. Meg- 
ren, and expect we shall need the took on the bouquet from the ap- gitt, Grand Forks; F. H. W, Chanter, 
same number this year. The Guides pies. '  Nelson.
delivered the parcels themselves on jn  reply to a deleigate’s question •_____ ■_____________ ;  ^ ■
The Brownies w ill not meet again ^ ith  the Coast Board, Mr. W ilkin- W
y o u ^ ! ^ . f o r
M
m
CHENILLE BED  
JACKETS
Short or long ( g r t  OP*
sleeves .....................
FLORAL BENGALINE SDLK,
with zipper front, . $8.95
CANDLEWICK 
GOWNS, at ..........
but the
$6.95
Glorious, heart throbbing CHEN­
ILLE GOWNS, the tops in a gift,
all shades, all sizes, $11.95
at ............ :.......... $1.95 “”"$2.95 I
LINGERIE
f »  9
P A N T IE S , in  e v e ry  s ty le
55c $1.00
B E D  J A C K E T S —
P riced  ( K l
f r o m .. . ; ........ t p A o e W
P Y JA M A S  a n d  N I G H T  
G O W N S — D o z e n  o f d if­
fe ren t s ty le s  a t : —
M
m
testt
m
M
until January 6th, 1942.
W  . . .  TO TH E FAMILY
^  '^  Sign a Hospital Insurance Contract with the 
^  Kelowna Hospital Society.
g  IT MAY BE
^  the savings of many dollars for you during the 
^  coming year.
;^ /--:;lT JS ;'_^
1  ^ a comforting protection to haver
W  : ' SIGN YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT TODAY
I  $1  PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1
^  For infonnatfon enquire:
^  O ff ic e : 'R o y a l A n n e  H o te l  B ldg ., B e r n a rd  A v e n u e . M  
W  OFFICE HOURS:—Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to5.30pjn. (2Zf 
^  Saturday—2 to 9.30 p jn . Phone 373. ^
Miss Bertha Ball was a  tea host- Miss Joan Panton arrives home 
ess on Tuesday afternoon, when she next week from  Winnipeg to speind 
entertained friends a t the Royal the holidays with her parents, Dr. 
Anne Hotel. and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton.
‘A ,’
TURKEYS
35c 
30c 
36c
‘B ,’
G R A D E  
p e r  lb .
G R A D E  
p e r  lb . ..
S W I F T ’S  H A M S ,
p e r  lb . ................
C o tta g e  R o lls , lb . . 
P ic n ic  R o lls , lb» ...
28c
35c
M
G E E S E  -  D U C K S
Other m eats a t substantial 
savings.
NORTH-END 
MEAT MARKET
Jack  James
son stated, that while there had 
been friction and such still existed, 
on the tyhole the- position had im ­
proved. TTie Interior Board had fol­
lowed the recent poliby of m arket­
ing interior potatoes on its own and 
the result was that this year inferior 
potatoes were enjoying a ^ b s ta n tia l  
premium a t the Coast. In spite of 
all efforts, the Board had been un­
able to secure any of the contracts 
for supply to the m ilitary training 
camps and barracks, w ith the ex­
ception of Vernon. ■<
Further Resolutions !
The delegates passed a resolution 
aimed at the control of field pack 
producers.The resolution read that, 
“The Board issue free licences to  
growers to field pack produce, such 
licences to be suspended, if after 
warning, any such grower contin­
ues to deliver below grade produce 
to  packinghouses. During any sus­
pension, the packinghouses would 
grade and pack deliveries of any 
such growers.”
A resolution, “that the tolls col­
lected on the Cariboo Hightyay on 
fresh fruit and vegetables be abol­
ished,” was passed w ithout question 
by the meeting, and approval was 
also given to tha t old standby, the
XMAS TIES — A beautiful 
range of imported silks, foul­
ards, crepes and Irish poplins. 
Priced 75c, $1.00, $iJi0, $1.75
GIFT SOCKS—This is the 
year to  give practical gifts. 
We have a splendid range of 
socks to choose from. '
^  50 c‘“ $1.50
GIFT SCARVES — Beautiful 
silks, sm art wool tartans.
$1.50 ” $3.25
FORSYTH SHIRTS — The
newest patterns and styles.
$2.50 “ $3.50
Last T im es Tonight, 7 and 8.17 pan. 
“FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS.” 
“THIEVES FALL OUT” ' 
Annual Turkey Drawing a t 9.45 only.
A FAMOUS 
PLAYERS 
THEATRE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 7-8.48 
Matinee, Saturday at 2.30
Special Children’s Quiz P ro­
gram, Saturday, 2 to  2.30. 
ON THE STAGE-Good prizes
ATTENTION PLEASE
An unusual stage trea t will be 
given by Miss P ratten’s Daiice
Pupils ON OUR STAGE 
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY, 
9-10 p jn . -
O ur Picture Program 
A FLEET OF FUN FOR 
EVERYONE
ONE
Hll 
-AND 
MISSES!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 7 and 8.24
FINAL TURKEY DRAW, 
MONDAY a t 10J15
The Fighting Parson a t 7-10.20
WED., THURSDAY, a t 7 and 8A8 
Special Mat. Xmas Day, 2.30 .
D B . i l E i 9 A 8 8  
i H B T I I B  
leSSB&TIMO 
9 I I E E 8 !
Dr. Eildaie in his 
toughest iom. . .  his 
alfaow,ino3tezeU« 
ghooiladvontniel-
Also on this program and 
showing a t 8.37 only
9.21
■ ■ —^Also—
LATEST NEWS and CARTOON LATEST NEWS PICTURES
DRIILDARE
V °1EW vwi;i - ’LIONEL.'
,AY,R£S^ J,tBARRYiyiORE>
r U A  r ' a T N   s " ' " ' ■ " * ' ' ’ * ^ ' ■ ' ' ^ 0  N  t T A '
DAY' - GRANVILLE^
’This picture starts a t 7 and 9.42 
—PLUS—
'm n i i M
P K H r
featuring
VVILLBAM BOYD
H it No.
starts
8 i3
only.
LATEST NEWS PICTURI^S
P ic tu r e s,1. .
F o l lo w in g
“LOVE CRAZy I” Wm. Powell, \Myma Loy. 26th-27th 
“SOUTH OF SUEZ,” G. Brent. Brenda Marshall. 
“TARGET FOR TONIGHT,”^RJ^.F. Flyers, 29th & 30th
GIVE ^ E A T R E  GIFT
t ic k e t s
In attractive Books, to 
please all.
FORSYTH PYJAMAS—In broad­
cloth, Velvo, wincey and Yama. 
$1.95, $2j25, $2.75, $2.95 to $5.00
MEN’S SWEATERS—In keeve- 
less vests and pull-overs. Cardi­
gans, etc. New colors and styles. 
$2.00, $2,95, $3,95, to  $6,95
GIFT HATS—Give him  a  minia­
ture hat With a Gift Certificate. 
Then he may choose the, style 
arid color after Christmas.
; $335, $5.00, $6.60, $7.50
GLOVES—^Lined or unlined Pec­
cary, Kid or Cape-skins.
$1,50, $1,95, $2.50 to  $5.00
DRESSING GOWNS—In flan­
nels, silks and Esmond cloths. 
$4.00, $4,95, $7.75 to  $124)0
PACKARD SLIPPERS..— T he
ideal gift .... $2.50, $2A5, to  $5.00
GIRLS
m
1 2  ozs. - $1.20 
2 5 o z s .-$ 2 .3 0  I? 
4 O 0 ZS. - $8.40 ^
B y r n y E T i ' s l
L I N G E R I E  
H O S I E R Y  
G L O V E S  
S C A R V E S  
P A R A S O L S  
S W E A T E R S  
H O U S E C O A T S  
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S  
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
C O A T S  V
D R E S S E S  
S L I P P E R S  
B L O U S E S  
P A R K A S  
S K I  T O G S  
S K I  B O O T S  
P U R S E S
C O S M E T IC  B A G S
S K I  J A C K E T S  
S K I  P A N T S  
3 P I E C E  S U I T  
C o a t, h a t ,  le g g in g s  
C A M P U S  S O X  
S L I P P E R S  
P Y J A M A S  
P A R K A S  
G L O V E S  
S W E A T E R S  
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S  
P U R S E S
C O A T S  -  S K I R T S  
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
INFANTS
C O A T S
S L E E P I N G  B A G S  
B O N N E T S  
P R A M  C O V E R S  
S H A W L S  
W O O L  S U IT S  
C O V E R A L L S  
J A C K E T S  
P I L L O W  S L I P S  
B L A N K E T S  
R O M P E R S  
S O C K S
m
GIFTS FOR THE 
H O llE
C hen ille  B e d sp re a d s , 
T o w e ls  
L in e n s  
T e a  C lo th s  
D o ilie s
L a c e  D in n e r  C lo th s  
P i l lo w  S lip s  . 
C a rd  C o v e rs  
S e rv ie tte s  
y C h a ir  C o v e rs  
N e e d le p o in t
K e n w o o d  B la n k e ts  r C o m fo rte rs  • I n d ia n  P r in t  S p re a d s  
S h e e ts  -  P i l lo w  C a se s  -  T e a  T o w e ls
I u  s  j :.<t  H a  T’ m  u  b e t t e r
IBTOUraUSSI
irbis advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by . tho Government ef 
British Coinmbl&
§?•
G e o r g e  A i .  M e i U e ,  L t d .
1
. i;
